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Sands Elementan'»

sets K, pre-K 
registration date

Sands Elementary pre-K 
and kindergarten registra
tion will be Monday from 
1:40 to 2:20 p.m.

At this time. Sands 
Elementary will be register 
ing prekindergarten and 
kindergarten students for 
the 2000-2001 school year. 
Parents need to bring immu
nization records, social secu
rity numbers, and birth cer
tificates. V 

For more information, con
tact Zelda Bilbo at 353-4,314.

Lawsuit reform 
topic for June 1 
Kiwanis Club

Ken Hoagland, director of 
communications for Texans 
for Lawsuit Reform, will 
speak at a noon luncheon of 
the Kiwanis Club of Big 
Spring on Thursday. June 1. 
In tha Cactus Room at 
Howard College.

The public is fflVUed. 
Lunch is $5.25. Those who 
plan on having a meal 
should make reservations by 
Monday, May 29. by calling 
Billy T. Smith at 267-6479.

W h a t ' s u p ...
MONDAY

□  Big Spring Evening Lions 
Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 East 
Third.

TUESDAY
□  Intermediate line dance 

classes, 9 a.m. Senior 
Citizens Center, call 267-1628.

□  Big Spring Rotary Club, 
noon, HowEu-d College Cactus 
Room.

WEDNESDAY
□  Optimist Club, 7 a m., 

Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□  Senior Circle Big Spring 
Mall walkers meet 9:15 a.m. 
in front of movie theater box 
office.

□  Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room. .

□  Line dancing. 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park.

□  Eagles Lodge Ladies 
Auxiliary, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge. 704 West Third.

THURSDAY
□  Gideons International, 

Big Spring Camp No. U4206O, 
Hermans. 7 a.m.

□  Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center Art Classes. 
9:90 to 11.30 am.

I n s id e  t o d a y ...
Abby SB
Business 4-5B
Classified 6-8B
General 3-4A
Horoscope SB
Ufe 1-3B
Obituaries 2A
Opinion 6A
Sports 7-9A
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Rains are a welcome sight,
*

though farmers look fo r more
By BILL McClellan

News Editor

Friday's rains were a bless
ing, area farmers agree, and for 
few it signaled the go-ahead to 
begin planting.

“ It was wonderful,” said 
Roylyn Reid, who husband, 
Donnie, farms in the Coahoma 
area. “We got about one and 
six-tenths inches. Donnie said 
he will probably begin planting 
next week.”

From all reports, rain was

more sparse to the north. Less 
than a half-inch was reported 
around Ackerly. In the Knott 
vicinity, farmers reported 
seven- to eight-tenths.

“This is a good start but it’s a 
long way from being enough to 
plant on,” said Van Gaskins. 
“We'll have to wait until we get 
some more. We don't have any 
choice.”

A mile and a half north of Big 
Spring along U.S. Highway 87.

See RAIN, Page 2A
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Vehicles hit a lour water 
spot in Big Spring Friday 
afternoon after the city 
received an unofficial 
1.49 inches. Area farm
ers repotted between a 
halMnch and 1.8 inches. 
According to the National 
Weather Service, there Is 
a 20 percent chance of 
thunderstorms this after
noon. / .
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Oil prices could bbost 
county taxable values 
by up to $70 million
By BILL McClellan

News Editor

Those high prices at the gaso
line pump should pay off 
through a boost in taxable val
ues. officials

V,

TOOMIRE

Fire chief could be named Tuesday
By B ig  McClellan___________
N ew s  Editor

A decision on who will be 
named Big Spring's next fire 
chief could come as early as 
Tuesday night

■'We’ve been 
in terview ing 
all this week,”
City Manager 
Gary Fuqua 
said Friday 
a f t e r n o o n .
“We’ve con 
tacted five
c a n d i d a t e s  
and inter
viewed three.”

The three who

►Mb

I
FUQUA

have been

Forsan High 
receive year-
By GINA GARZA
Staff Writer

Many Forsan High School 
seniors received scholarships 
and awards during a special 
awards presentation on 
Thursday.

Those receiving awards and 
scholarships include:

A Honor Roll —  M eagan Fishback, 
Joshua Gibson, Evan Pruitt. Lori 
Ellis, M egan Knight, Elizabeth 
Sutton, Kristen Newton, M ichael 
Rowden, Dustin Baker, Kyle Newton 
and Derek Wash 

Perfect attendance —  Rachel 
Kaelin and Kyle Nichols 

UIL Scholar Awards —  Derek

interviewed are all members of 
the Big Spring Fire Department 

Alex Calvio, deputy chief; 
Steve Hedges, deputy chief; and 
Brian Jenson, deputy chief and 
interim fire chief.

Also contacted have been 
Eddie Varela, fire chief for the 
Barstow Fire Protection District 
in Barstow, Calif.; and George 
Quick, diregtor of operations at 
the Louis F. ;Garland Fire 
Academy in San Angelo.

“We have not interviewed the 
two who are from out of town, 
but they have indicated an 
interest in the position. They 
should let me know Monday if 
they are interested in an inter
view,” said Fuqua.

The men are looking to take

students 
end awards
Wash, Kyle Newton. Ashley 
Alexander, Leslie Patterson and 
Allison Miller

Presidential Academ ic Awards —  
Ashley Alexander, S tacey Arxlerson, 
Javier Becerra, Kimberly Cain, Julia 
Cox, Jessica Hogg, Kyle Newton, 
Leslie Patterson, Ttffany Sayles, 
Allison Miller, David S tone and 
Derek Wash

Career C olleges and Schools o f 
Texas 2 0 00  Scholarship Award —  
Leanne Miller

Burger K ing/McLamore American 
Scholarshi[f Program  Nom inee —  
Kyle Newton

Forsan Ex Students Association 

See FORSAN, Page 2A

the position formerly held by 
Frank Anderson, whose retir- 
ment was effective March 1. He 
had taken leave, however, late 
last year, and Jensen was 
appointed interim chief at that 
time.

Conducting the interviews 
has been a three-person panel 
made up of Fuqua, Assistant 
City Manager/Personnel
Director Emma Bogard and Big 
Spring Police Chief Lonnie 
Smith.

“There is 75 years of city 
administrative experience on 
that panel,” noted Fuqua, who 
is charged with selecting a fire 
chief — subject to appsoval by

See CHIEF, Page 2A

say.
Keith Too- 

mire, chief 
appraiser for 
the Howard 
County Appra
isal District, 
said Thursday 
that taxable 
values could 
increase $70 
million for 
Howard County.

I. 'TThuY* oUUm  all dua to Uia
iqprease in oil prices,” said 
Toomire.

The hike in oil — from $12 to 
$30 a barrel — will mean an 
increase in mineral values for 
the Howard College district and 
area school districts. It's not 
likely to help the city, however, 
which has very little mineral 
property.

“The city may be about even. 
The school will show just a lit
tle increase on my part (proper
ty values)," said Toomire. 
“When you add minerals and 
Fina inventory, the school (Big 
Spring ISD) should go up, too.

“The county and college 
should see a significant 
increase. Forsan and Coahoma 
school district should see an 
increase too, due to the oil,” he 
added.

Property values as a whole 
throughout the county are 
expected to remain about the

same. Agricultural values are 
continuing to decline because of 
the drought.

Because the increase in min
eral values are tied to the price 
of a barrel of oil, they are not 
stable. If and when oil prices 
drop, valuds will drop as well. 
That's because the oil base for 
Howard County continues to 
decline.

“About the only positive thing 
there is that we have some rela
tively new production within 
the Coahoma ISD, due to new 
technology,” said Toomire. 
“Everywhere else, it’s tied to 
the price of oil. We're still in a 
decline in the county as far as 
production.”

Thp appraisad d i^ k t ’a 
mate of d $70 TmnTbi) increase 
for the county means taxable 
values would rise from $975 mil
lion last year to some $1,043 bil
lion for 2000.

“Hopefully that $70 inillion is 
conservative, because it is Just 
an estimate,” said Toonij|re.

Tax appraisal notices have 
gone out for this year. Property 
owners who receive a tax 
notice will note that their prop
erty has been appraised and a 
dollar figure estimated on last 
year’s tax rates. Obviously that 
estimate could go up or down, 
depending on tax rates set by 
the city, county, school and col
lege boards.

“When we reappraise and we 
change the value up or down 
one dollar, we send an appraisal 
notice. That tells them what we 
are proposing the value of their

See VALUES, Page 2A

118th District Court jury finds 
Odessa man not guilty of DWI

i HERALD SjAffRapoit__________

Not guilty was the verdict 
handed down Thursday by a 
118th District Court jury in the 
case of an Odessa man charged 
with felony driving while intox
icated.

The jury apparently decided it 
could not find 37-year-old Jerry 
McCain guilty on a preponder
ance of the evidence, said 
Howard County Assistant 
District Attorney Robin Orr, 
who prosecuted the case.

“ It was a tough case, but one 
we thought needed to be tried, 
so we tried it,” said Orr.

The jury viewed video of a 
field sobriety test and of the 
booking process.

“ I have to respect those folks 
on the jury. I know they were 
giving serious, effort and we 
have to respect their decision,” 
Orr said.

The single-day trial began at 9 
a.m. and the jury came back 
with its verdict shortly before 4 
p.m.
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Justine Robin ' "
Justine Robin. of Kmnit, 

died Friday, May 19,2000, at her 
daughter's home in Odessa.

She was bom May 6. 1916, in 
Mason City. Neb. She was a res
ident of Kermit for 30 years. She 
was a homemaker and a mem
ber o f Kermit American Legion 
Post 339 Ladies Auxiliary.

She was married to Roy 
Robin, who preceded her in 
death on Jan. 26.1992.

She is survived by one son. 
Lyle Charles of Kermit; a 
daughter, Karen Phillips of 
Odessa; three step-sons; Verne 
“Rob” Robin of Big Spring, 
Marshall Robin of Powell, Wyo., 
and Mike Robin of Basin, Wyo.; 
a sister. Amber Foster of 
Kearney, Neb.; 13 grandchil
dren; 23 great-grandchildren; 
and seven great-great-grandchil
dren.

Arrangements are pending 
under the direction of Cooper 
Funeral Chapel in Kermit.

RAIN

VALUES
Continued from Page lA

house is,” said Toomire.
“Anyone who has qualified 

for a homestead should’ be get
ting one. If anyone brought 
property in 1999 or the first part 
of 2000, they should be getting 
one. It doesn't mean the value is 
going up. it means we are noti
fying them as new owners what 
we feel the value is."

Toomire said the majority of 
notices this year concern agri
culture properties. Most of 
those are down, due to the 
drought.

Property owners who feel the 
appraisal district has appraised 
their property too high are 
invited visit the appraisal dis
trict between now and June 8 to 
try and work out a value. If an 
agreement cannot be reached.

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24ih & JtJuiMMi 267-8288

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH  

Funeral Home

JTrinity Memorial Park 
L ar>d Crematory

E

906 Gragg St 
1(916)267-6331

aWOEUVERY:
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the mMter goes bafbia the 
appralMl cevlew board. .

”H w y a ^  three noa-partisan 
citimoa. They don't represent 
the taxpayer or the district,” 
saM TyMmua.

The appraisal review board 
will begin meeting June 26. 
Certiflcation o i values must be 
made by July 25.

Those who have a question 
about the an;>ralsals should con
tact the appraisal district. Now 
would be a good time, said 
Toomire.

"We're not busy right now. 
Anyone with a question can just 
drop in and should not have to 
wait long,” he said.

CHIEF.

Continued from Page lA

an inch and six-tenths was 
reported. Producers out that 
way were thankful for the rain, 
but it still isn't enough to plant

•on.
Rob Haney, who farms several 

places in the county, said he 
received a half-inch to one and 
two-tenths of an inch.

“ It's too preliminary to tell,” 
he said, about the prospects of 
planting.

Horace Tubb had received 
eight-tenths of an inch by mid
day Friday, some five miles 
south of Big Spring.

“ It sure brought the frogs 
out.” he quipped.

Unofficially, Big Spring 
received 1.49 inches at the 
USDA Research Station on 
Interstafe 20. It was the first 
rainfall of the month for the 
city, and unofficially puts the 
year's total at 6.69, compared to 
a norm of 5.96.

San Angelo received 2.26 inch
es of moisture, according to the 
National Weather Service in 
Midland. Area reports showed 
1.26 inches iu Cplpraiio City. 
1.05 to 1.41 in Midland, 0.61 in 
I^mesa and X).32. in Snyder-

There is a 20 percent chance 
of rainfall this afternoon. The 
forecast calls for a temperature 
in the upper 80s with southeast 
winds at 5 to 15 miles per hour.

Continued from Page lA

the city council.
“The panel members rate the 

candidates and then we'll sit 
down and discuss it and I'll 
make my decision.” said Fuqua. 
“1 will make my aiH>ointment 
known to the city council and 
hopefully they will confirm it.

“ It is my intention to select 
the candidate that I feel will do 
the best job for the citizens of 
Big Spring"

Barring setting up another 
interview, the city council is 
scheduled to enter into execu
tive session after it takes care of 
regular business during 
Tuesday's 5:30 p.m. meeting at 
city hall.

F^qua said a decision on the 
new fire chief could come 
Tuesday, or, if necessary, at the 
next council meeting.

The position has an annual 
salary of $45,000 to $50,000, 
based on experience, Fuqua 
said.

FORSAN
Continued from Page lA

—  Ashley Alexander 
Outstanding English III student —

Taylor Bristow
Highest average BCIS I —  Ashley 

P ierce, M egan Fishback 
Highest average BCISII —  Haley 

Burks, Lori Ellis 
H ighest average Desktop 

Publishing —  Jennifer Huff 
Outstanding keyboarding student

—  LeOawn Burt, Brent Huff
Outstanding BCIS student —  : >

Jennifer Lopez
Outstanding accounting student

—  Callie Burt. Tiffany Sayles 
Academ ic Achieven>ent housing

—  Daniel W hetsel
Creative projects interior design

—  Brad Gilliham
Academ ic Achievement child 

developm ent —  C helsea Bearman 
Academ ic Achievement family and 

career m anagem ent —  Leanne 
Miller

Sewing project (apparel) —
Karissa Reed

Academ ic Achievement nutrition 
and food  science —  Ashley R eed  

Academ ic Achievement personal 
and family developm ent —  Rachel 
Kaelin, Jennifer Lopez 

Spanish I high point boy —  Kyle 
Nichols

Spanish II high point girt —  Codi 
Gravies

Spanish II high point boy —  Angel 
Serrano

Panish III high point girt —
Jessica Paredez 

Spanish III high point boy —
Derek W ash

Outstanding reader —  Alonso 
Sanchez

Yearbook Editor —  Julie Cox 
Outstanding student courKil memv 

ber —  Joey Gutierrez, Jennifer 
Lopez

TSA sta te  winner best in division

—  Matt M iss, Lee M eadors. Shane 
M ereness, Billy Kinsey. Evan Pruitt, 
Nathan Ritz. Ty Saveli, Matt 
Alexander

OutstarxJing techrtology student
— Matt Mints

Band director's awards —
Kknbeily Cain, Jessica Paredez, Cliff 
Ounnam, Brodie Wash, Ryan Tant, 
Kristy Paul, Sylvia Roy 

John PhMip Sousa Award — 
Jessica Paredez and Kim Cain 

Howard CoVege Scholarships; 
Vaiedkrtortan and horrors — Derek 

Wash
SahJtatorian and honors — Kyle 

Newton
Horrars — Ashley Alexander,

Javier Becerra, Jeremy Becerra, 
Jarred Drummond, Jessica Hogg. 
Chris King, Tonnie Loera, Allison 
Sittig Miller, Jessies Paredez. LesNe 
Patterson, Tlftany Sigtes and Logan 
Stanley

K ea^  Mamorlil — ianed K.
Drummond, Jeesioa Paredez. MItzl 
Yartoey

Dora Roberts Diplomat — Jessica 
J. Hogt A. Newton. Logan H.

BIG SPRING MO VIE I 
HOTLINE

For ahowtIaMa can

263-2479

Mrtan and Maty Randto — LaaNa 
L Patterson

Adam Andrews Memorial — Chris 
Rios
-. Wendell Lawrence Memorial * ' 
'ftfflwiy A. Sayles 

Dora Roberts — Kristen D.
Thixton

Forsan will have its com
mencement exercises on Friday 
at 8 p.m. in the high school 
gym.

Interact 
offers new 
way to steal

WASHINGTON (AP) -  On 
sale online; fake passports. 
Social Security cards, birth cer
tificates, driver’s licenses, col
lege diplomas, press credentials 
and even IDs for police officers 
and FBI agents. They’re fraudu
lent but authentic-looking 
enough to enable users to steal 
people’s identities, get loans or 
convince enemies they’re being 
arrested.

You can buy them online, or 
you can make them yourself. A 
23-year-old convicted felon told 
a Senate panel Friday how he 
created phony documents using 
a computer at a public library 
and public government records 
online. He used the bogus docu
ments to get $59,000 in car 
loans.

The new and growing Internet 
phenomenon accounts for about 
30 percent of all fake ID docu
ments in this country, accord
ing to some law enforcement 
officials.

“ The availability of false iden
tification on the Internet is a ... 
growing problem, to which we 
plan to devote additional 
resources and attention.” Secret 
Service Director Brian Stafford 
testified before the Senate 
Governmental Affairs
Committee's investigative sub
committee.

There are three levels of fake 
ID procurement, subcommittee 
investigators found in a five- 
month undercover inquiry. 
First, some Web sites sell 
bogus, real-looking documents 
in the customer's name. Others 
sell high-quality computer files, 
called templates, that allow cus
tomers to make their own 
phony documents. One such 
site, operated by a 21-year old 
college student, charged cus
tomers $14.95 a month for tern 
plates. He rang up some $8.(KK) 
in sales from mid-October to 
mid-December last year, the 
Senate investigators found. 
Another Web site operator told 
authorities he made about 
$600.(XX) a year.

The false documents offered 
on some sites are of “ shocking
ly high quality,” K. Lee Blalack 
II, the panel's chief counsel and 
staff directw. testified at the 
hearing. The fake IDs often con
tain holograms, bar codes, mag
netic stripes and other security 
features added to genuine docu
ments to prevent counterfeiting.

"The Internet allows those 
specializing in the sale of coun
terfeit identiftcation to reach a 
broader market of potential 
buyers than they ever could by 
standing on a street corner in a 
shady part of town. They can 
sell their products with virtual 
anonymity.” said Sen. Susan 
Collins, R-Maine, the subcom
mittee’s chairwoman.

In the third category are do-it- 
yourself counterfeiters like 
Thomas W. Seitz, who used the 
phony documents to get car 
loans.

“ I realize what I did was ille

.  BlC. Si ’RINC

A r o i  n d  the  T o w n

gal, but I also must say that it 
was not very difticult to accom
plish,”  he testified.

Seitz, originally from New 
Brunswick, N.J.. is serving a 
three-year state prison term for 
theft by deception and forgery. 
He also has pleaded guilty to a 
federal charge of bank fraud 
and is awaiting sentencing in 
Florida.

It sounded very easy, coming 
from Seitz, who has used com
puters since sixth grade and 
has worked as a network engi
neer. He explained matter-of- 
factly how he used the Internet 
to get names, Social Security 
numbers and addresses of peo
ple listed in company filings on 
the Securities and Exchange 
Commission’s Web site.

In one case last year, Seitz 
used the personal data of an 
electronics company executive 
to create a birth certificate, dri
ver’s license and W2 income tax 
withholding form in the execu
tive’s name. From there it was 
easy for him to get car loans on 
the Internet using other peo
ple’s identities. With a check 
and photocopied fake driver’s 
license in hand, he was able to 
drive away a new $40,000 
Honda, one of the priciest cars 
on the lot.

The SEC does not require 
Social Security numbers in cor
porate filings, but some official 
SEC forms have, in the past, 
included boxes for the numbers 
that can be provided voluntari
ly. Officials of several corpora
tions have provided their num
bers, but it is not clear why.

In a criminal case that 
allegedly involves false ID, 
authorities believe Gregory J. 
Marcinski, 23. of Brick, N.J., 
flashed an emergency medical 
technician badge and computer
generated FBI credentials to 
gain access to the Florence, Ky.. 
motel room of a British comput
er consultant. The body of Paul 
Jeffery Gale. 28, was later recov
ered from a swamp in Brick.

Authorities believe Marcinski 
killed Gale, of Naples, Fla., 
because Gale was dating 
Marcipskj’s former lover.

Small town 
swamped by 
heavy rains

LIBERTY (AP) it s a battle 
70-year old Shirley Blake no 
longer wishes to fight.

Back in October 1994, her 
home and many others in 
l.iberty were ravaged by rains 
that swelled the Trinity and San 
Jacinto rivers, unleashing a tor
rent of water through their 
homes.

Friday evening, Blake 
watched as band of thunder
storms dumped more than 19 
inches of rain, causing waters 
to pour into the home she’s 
lived in for 32 years.

“ I’m not going to stay here,” 
Blake said Saturday as friends 
and family helped remove 
soaked carpeting, damaged fur
niture and personal belongings 
from the home. “ It rained con
stantly for three hours, without 
stopping. But it’s nothing com- 
pared to 1994, when we had 
something like 40 inches of 
rain. I plan to sell.”

Liberty, a town of 9,000 resi-

D E A D L I N E  E X T E N D E D  
F O R  N O M I N A T I O N S

For Big Spring Ethics in Business Award

Call Samaritan Counseling Center 
at 800-329-4144 

to obtain nom ination form.

The Oasis Grocer} & Cafe
l 808 llu>. 3 SO (Smdn Mu\.) 267-2 I 2S 

I)inc-ln or CaitA Out

Q o o d - l l o m c s t y lc  C o o k in g  
tfom en u K le  D esse rts  S e rved  D aily

O P E N : Nonday-Friday 6 :00  am -8:00 pm  
Saturday 7zOO an i'4 :00  pm  C losed  Sunday  

■cto» Onceries 9e Homemmle BmrHos

G R IL L  O P E N S : Woadey-Frtday 6:30 
7:30 aai'3:30 pm

'7:30 p «

C l o s e d  ■ 'Ic i i iot  i«il I>«iy W e e k e n d  
>1.13 27, 2H. 20

dents located 51 miles northeast 
of Houston, received 19.10 inch
es of rain Friday night and 
early Saturday — at least half of 
Liberty’s yearly total — accord
ing to the National Weather 
Service.

About 70 residents spent 
Saturday night at a Red Cross 
shelter set up at the North Main 
Baptist Church in Liberty. “ It 
got pretty bad.” said church 
pastor Jim Clemmons.

The hardest hit area in 
Liberty was the Oakforest sub
division, where Blake’s home is 
located.

Saturday afternoon, subdivi
sion residents began pumping 
out water from inside their 
homes and drying out books, 
furniture and other belongings. 
Lawns in the subdivision were 
dotted with piles of carpet 
ruined by the flood waters.

There were no deaths or seri
ous injuries reported in the 
flooding.

“This is very, very unusual as 
far as the amount of rainfall 
they got," said Rrinn Kyle, a 
meteorologist with the National 
Weather Service’s office for the 
Houston/Galveston area. “The 
storms didn’t move very much. 
It rained over the same places 
over and over for hours, upon 
hours.”

Liberty wasn’t the only place 
socked with heavy rain.

Kingwood, about 24 miles 
north of Houston, received 9.14 
inches of rain.

S u p p o r t  G r oups

SUNDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles. 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

•NA 8 p.m.. St. M ary ’s 
Episcopal Church. 1001 Goliad. 
Call ‘268 4189 (pager no ).

MONDAY
•TOPS Club (Take off pound 

sensibly), weigh-in 5 p.m. and 
meeting at 6 p.m.. College 
Heights Christian church, 21st 
and Goliad.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
physical/em ot ional/sexual 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 26;)- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6 
p.m., St. M ary ’s Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad Call 268- 
4189 (pager no.)

•Greater West Texas Chapter 
of the Alzheimer’s Association, 
7 p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster, Topic; A 
Prescription for Caregivers, 
first Monday of each month. 
For more inform ation call 
Galynn Gamble at 263-1271.

•Association of Retarded 
Citizens o f Howard County 
meet 6;;)0 p.m. the first Monday 
of each month at 806 East Third 
Street, the HARC bingo build
ing. C;all 264-0674 for more 
information.

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the fourth Monday of

ALLAN’S 
FURNITURE
12 Months No Interest

202 Scurry PH. 267-6278
Big Spring. Texas

each month at 6 p.m. at 409 
Runnels, Clyde Alsup Building. 
AMI meeting to fo llow . For 
more information call 263-0027 
or 267-7220.

IF  YOU HAVE A SUPPORT  
GROUP L IS T IN G . PLE A SE  
SUBMIT IT  IN  WRITING.

M e e t i n g s

HOWARD CCftlJSGB 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

12:30 p.m. Monday
Dora Roberts Student 

Union Building board 
room

Items on the agenda include:
• Personnel matters
• Oath of office for newly 

elected trustee
• Consideration of construc

tion method for SWCID resi
dence hall annexes

• Consideration of college 
preparatory plan for Howard 
College and SWCID

• Consideration of informa
tion technology plan

• Update on West Texas 
Centers for the Arts, child care 
center, SWCID activity center 
project and paving project

HOWARD COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS

10 a.m. Monday
Commissioners court

room
Items on the agenda include:
• Personnel considerations
• Consideration and adoption 

of Article 343 of the Health and 
Safety Code pertaining to the 
Abatement of Public Nuisances

• Permission to hire water 
truck driver roller operator

• Permission to go out on 
bids for new 4000 gallon water 
truck with spray system

P o l ic e

The Big Spring Police 
Department report^ Ih^.fPL
lowing activities between 6......
a.m. Friday through 3 p.m. 
today;

• FREDDIE GARCIA. 52. of
811 N. Goliad, was arrested on 
a charge of public intoxication.

• ISODORA GARCIA. 50. of 
808 N. Nolan, was arrested on a 
charge of public intoxication.

• JAMES SMITH. 23, of 702 
I.,ancaster. was arrested on a 
charge of public intoxication.

• CRIM INAL MISCHIEF 
was reported in the 3400 block 
of Airport and in the 800 block 
of W. 7th.

• CLASS C ASSAULT was 
reported in the 16000 block of 
Martin Luther King and in the 
2600 block of Langley.

• BURGLARY OF A  BUILD
ING was reported in the 700 
block of N. Lancaster.

• CLASS C THEFT was 
reported in the 400 block of E. 
4th.

• THEFT was reported in the 
2300 block of Wasson, in the 
1100 block of N. Lamesa, in the 
200 block of Marcy and in the 
1800 block of Gregg.

D utstiaij3  
Your Fashion 
Headquarters

111 E. Marcy 267-8283

C ongxatu iaU onA  
50th QiutmefidiaHĴ

M o m  S . S h o d
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Mr. A Mrs. John Both Newman

Your Ch ik lreii..M la ines 9t DIiu l  
Dav id  Ar Joann  an d  Caro ly n
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H ERALD  pliato/Cari Graham

Ray DeLeon perfbmw Ms break dancing skiHs for those Big Spring Maii visitors who cared to stop 
and watch. DeLeon was part of a group called Freestyle Kings, which took home a large first place 
trophy Saturday during a fundraiser for Spring CHy Senior Center. Other members of the group were 
Adrian Valencia, Jay Valencia, Martin DeLos Santos, Victoi Ornelas, Ernesto Muniz, Michael 
Alcantar, VkgN Oarza and Junior Solb.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A fed 
eral appeals court on Friday 
upheld limits on how many cus
tomers a single cable company 
can reach — a decision that 
affects AT&T’s attempts to 
expand its cable business.

The U.S. Court of Appeals for 
the District of Columbia sup
ported a 1992 cable - law that 
gave regulators the ability to 
cap the number of subscribers a 
company can serve.

The court rejected the argu
ments of cable operators that 
such a limit violates their First 
Amendment rights by restrict
ing their ability to speak to as 
large an audience as possible.

The Federal Communications 
Commission, which sets tae 
actual cap, had declined to 
enforce its rules while the court 
challenge was pending.

On Friday, the commission 
said it would begin preventing 
cable operators from controlling 
more than 30 percent of the 
multichannel video market. 
That market includes cable and 
competitors such as direct 
broadcast satellite.

Cable companies that exceed 
the cap have six months to 
reduce their holdings.

“ I am pleased that the court 
has validated laws that promote 
programming diversity and pro
tect consumers against undue 
consolidation in the cable tele
vision marketplace," FCC 
Chairman William Kennard 
said.

The court’s decision also

could have repercus^ons for 
AT&T’s pending merger with 
cable giant MediaOne, a deal 
that would cement the long-dis
tance carrier’s positioh as the 
nation’s largest cable business. 
The combination of ithe two 
companies would exceed the 
cap. AT&T has asked for an 18- 
month waiver to come into com
pliance with the limit.

FCC staff had recommended 
giving the companies 12 
months.

But consumer advocates say 
the court ruling mak^ clear 
that AT&T must meet the stan
dard within six months by shed
ding some of their cable assets 
and that the company shouldn’t 
get any leeway.

“ It wduld be truly outrageous 
for the FCC to disregard their 
own rules,’’ said Gene 
Kimmelman, co-director of the 
Washington office of 
Consumers Union. “ The clock 
should start ticking today.’ ’

AT&T officials said the court 
decision does not preclude them 
from getting a waiver, which 
would give them additional 
time to make any required 
divestitures.

“ The decision in no way 
impacts our request for a rea
sonable waiver to come into 
compliance with the FCC’s own
ership rules,” AT&T spokes
woman Rochelle Cohen said. 
“ The FCC has a long-standing 
policy of granting such waivers 
in mergers and has done so 
many times in recent years.”

Another cable giant. Time 
Warner, had argued against the 
law in court. The company said 
the statute was an attempt to 
control the content of cable 
operators. But the court sided 
with the government that the 
rules enacted by Congress did
n’t favor one type of speech over 
another, but simply tried to 
ensure that there would be a 
multitude of speakers.

“ We conclude that the 
Congress drew reasonable infer
ences, based upon substantial 
evidence, that increases in the 
concentration of cable operators 
threatened diversity and compe
tition in the cable industry,’ ’ 
the court ruled.

The appeals court also upheld 
another provision of the cable 
law that requires the FCC to 
limit the number of channels a 
cable operator can set aside for 
affiliated programming. That 
measure was enacted in 
response to cable operators also 
owning cable networks, which 
could make it hard for pro
grammers not affiliated with 
the rable operator to get onto 
thos^ systems and reach con
sumers’ homes.

“The concern of the Congress 
is well grounded in the evi
dence and a bit of economic 
common sense," the court 
ruled.

A separate challenge to the 
actual percentage limit estab
lished by the FCC is still pend
ing. Oral arguments won’t be 
heard until the fall.

NRA president Heston lashes out at Gore in speech at convention
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) -  

Charlton Heston told more than 
5,(KX) National Rifle Association 
members Saturday that he 
wants to serve an unprecedent
ed third term as their president 
to complete a mission; ensuring 
A1 Gore’s defeat in November.

“ George Washington hung 
around until the Revolutionary 
War was won," he said. 
“Roosevelt hung around until 
the world war was won. Reagan 
hung around until the Cold War 
was,won. If you want. I ’ll hang 
arouhil^tlntfl we win this' ohe, 
too.”

Hestod' &'id tli^’hation’s gun 
owners are at grave risk of los
ing their Second Amendment

\fu a a ^/^ .
W E E K K N D  N I G H T  

B E F F E T

FRI-SAT.5;30- 9;30PM 
SUNDAY 5:00-8;30PM
1702 ( I ri'FIFl • 1 •

right to bear arms if Gore wins 
the presidency.

He and other speakers 
accused the Clinton administra
tion of plotting to confiscate 
guns from law-abiding citizens, 
then ban them, beginning with 
licensing and registration.

“ If Gore is elected, the Second 
Amendment will face 16 cumu
lative years of Cliiiton-Gore 
attacks," said Kayne Robinson, 
the NRA’s first vice president. 
“ It cannot survive.”

Heston said the NRA has done 
everything he has asked .during, 
his two terms as president, 
including increasing its ffind 
raising and membership. “That 
leaves me with one mission

undone — winning in 
November,” he said.

His offer was greeted with a 
rousing ovation. He is expected 
to be re-elected Monday.

As Heston concluded his 
speech, he was handed a vin
tage musket, then gave an 
encore of his performance at his 
first NRA convention in 1990 in 
St. Louis, when he intoned the 
Second Amendment.

“ So as we set out this^year to 
defeat the divisive forces that 
would take our freedom away. I  ̂
want to say those, words again' 
for everyone within the sound 
of my voice to hear and to Heed, 
and especially for you. Mr. 
Gore.”

Lifting the musket over his 
head, Heston grumbled: “ From 
my cold dead hands!”

Before Heston’s speech, gun 
advocates marched through the 
streets of downtown Charlotte 
to show solidarity.

About 400 marchers, many in 
T-shirts reading ^‘Guns Save 
Lives.” followed a bagpiper 
about six blocks to the center 
where the NRA convention is 
being held.

Marie Wieglib of Troutman. 
N.C.. was pulling a wagon car
rying her yoUh^4itthk*)lBn  ̂
bearing a sign thbt read “ Wd'He
an NRA family."............  ......

“ I’m doing it for them,” 
Wieglib said, nodding to her

sons Reid, 5, and Jess, 4. “ I’m 
saving their inheritance.”

Heston and other speakers 
never mentioned presumptive 
Republican presidential nomi
nee George W. Bush, but they 
repeatedly brought up Gore and 
Clinton.

Gore’s campaign said that pre
sumptive Democratic nominee 
would continue to push for 
stricter gun control. Gore has 
criticized Bush’s signing of a 
bill allowing Texans to carry 
concealed jiandguns.

••Oeorgei, W» JhMBiijuMLJtlia 
NRA are working hip holster to 
hip holster to promote *an 
extremist agenda,” said Gore 
campaign spokesman Chris

Lehane. “A1 Gore will continue r- 
to fight for common sense gun 
reform to protect our families 
and he’ll fight against the NRA 
and George W. Bush’s extremist ' 
positions.”

Last week. Bush announced 
that Texas will spend about $1 
million a year for five years to ' 
buy trigger locks that citizens 
can obtain free at police depart- ’ 
ments and fire stations. As pres
ident, Bush said, he would ask 
Congress to expand the program 
nationwide.

vihAotlm  d p  ’O o i»
support a mandatory trigger 
lock requirement; Along with 
background checks for firearm 
purchases at gun shows.

Xhank you
District 6 Voters

for your confidence in allowing 
me to serve as your Councilman 

for another term.
B i d d i s o n

Pd. Pol. Ad by Greg Biddison

The Coahoma Junior & Senior After Prom 
Party Staff would like to thank the following 

merchants for making our special night a success...
Little Caesars Baalls Clyde McMahon
Little Soopar Bath Anns Citizens Federal Credit
Medicine Shoppe Casual Shoppe Union
Noels Sporting Goods Cellular One Wes-Tox Auto
Park and Putt Chaneys Jswolry Howard County Abstract
Red Mesa Decorator Center Fine Oil and Chemical
Regis Dunlaps Kama and Sons
Schlotzskys Elrods Machine Shop
Second Stroot Salon Hrst Bank of West Texas Warren Chiropractic
Shoos Gifts and Nails Franklin and Sons Conoco
Smart Styla Furr's Texas Highway
Sonic Green House Photo Department of
Spanish Inn h .e :b . Public Safety
SfMnkys Coffos ft Co. Higginbotham Bartlett TftP Fodoral Credit Unior
Specs and Co. Hunans Nalloy Pickle G Welch
Suggs Hallmark Jerry's Barber Shop Weaver G Ferguson
Taco Villa Koshmora Kasuals Drug Awarsnoss
Wards Boot and Saddia LaMiraga Program
Rockys La Poaada Doll's Cafe
Nicolas Baakats Blum's Jswsiry Kothmann Cleaners

and Mora Cosdan Credit Union Big Spring Farm G
Movias 4 Blockbustar R an^
OnCua KimGMaddy's Sierra Pat Supply
Malins Bast Buy J.M . Construction
Jiffy Car Wash Bou»l-A-RanM Trio Fuels
FayM nessars Cap Rock American Bank
Burgar King Comet Claanars Unhrarsal Construction
AHiartoa Power Raaouroaa Eddie Bauer
Auto Zona First Big Spring Banking Bon G MaxAnn Bowlin
AcriClaanars Norwaat Bm k MiiMand Park Mall
Athlatte Supply inyOTw B  MINMI TXU
AutoTVand PoBard Chavrolat American State Bank

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF

L a  P o s a d a
Cantina & Courtyard

THE FINEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL BAR 
IN ALL WEST TEXAS AND A COURT
YARD THAT WILL REMIND YOU OF 
WONDERFUL - FAR AWAY PLACES.

SERVING YOUR FAVORITE BEVERAGES
FROM 4 TIL 10 PM 

EVERY DAY!

F R O Z E N  
C U E R V O  G O L D

MARGARITAS
SUNDAY
MONDAY
TUESDAY

DOUAR 
0NMB)NEIOiri

m n
ElOiilfl K' S

u* -
V  .

SURE - YOU CAN EAT IN THE BAR T ILL 9 PM

L A  PO SA D A  267-9112 206 N W  4TH
 ̂ si
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Railroad killer awaits life or death decision
HOUSTON CAP)— Newly coD̂  

vlctMl nrafdicer AngN 
Matorino ReMndix has told his 
trial judce he wants a Jvry to do 
to him what he did to nine peo
ple over a two-year'  killinc 
spree. Prosecutors are trying to 
present every reason tncomidy.

The state plans to ihst the 
punishment phase of its case 
a^inst the admitted railrood 
killer by midday Monday with 
testimony about the 1997 slay
ing of a Kentucky college stu
dent. the first in the string to 
which Maturino Resendiz is 
tied.

Evidence about the beating 
death of Christopher Maier. 21. 
and the rape and attempted 
killing of his girlfriend will 
close three days of often-grue- 
soine testimony and visuals 
tracking the defendant's three- 
state rampage

By Friday afrernoon. the 
panel already had heard how 
the rail-ndii^ Mexican drifter 
had killed a father and daughter 
in southern Illinois, a young 
schoolteacher in Houston and a 
grandmother in Payette County.

Tinas.
Tssttmdny then skiAsd to the 

slayings o f pastor Norman 
•Skip”  Sbmlc. « L  and his wifr. 
Karen. 4T. srho smre found blud
geoned hy a sledgehammer in 
bed on May 2, 1999. at Weimar, 
between Houston and San 
Antonia

Ted Neely, congregation pres
ident o f the Weimar United 
Church.^ testified that he 
became srorried a 1^-hpur into 
the scheduled Sunday fooming 
service when the usually 
p ron ^  Simic had not arri\'ed 
to preach. He went to the par 
sonage b^ ind  the church to 
investigate.

*T turned and walked into the 
master bedroom, and that's 
when 1 spotted Skip. He was 
lying on the bed. on his stom
ach with his head fumed 
toward the door. 1 ran out of the 
house,”  Neely said.

Investigators determined that 
Mattu*ino Resendiz raped the 
woman after obliterating her 
face with a sledgehammer blow. 
He then stole their pickup 
truck, later recovered in San

Antonio, and some of their Jew- 
d ry  was found at the defen
dant's Rodeo. Mexico, home.

The last case the Jury heard 
before retiring for the weekend 
was that of Leafie Mason, an 87- 
year-old woman beaten to death 
with one of her own antique 
flatirons in her Hughes Springs 
home. Her body was found Oct. 
2. 1998.

Randy Kennedy, police chief 
in the town 55 miles south of 
Texarkana, testified that he 
mowed Mason’s yard as a teen 
and lives about a block from her 
home. Kennedy found a left 
palm print on a window that 
turned out to be the only evi
dence linking Maturino 
Resendiz to the crime.

The case might forever have 
gone unsolved had Kennedy not 
had the window — and the 
grimy print — removed in 
advance of a thunderstorm.

“ Without a doubt, those 
(prints) would have been 
destroyed had he not taken the 
action to protect that glass,” 
said Detective David Stiles, a 
Texarkana, Ark., investigator

who assisted^
Weimar biwMtigat^r^itlally 

contacted Keiuiedy ih ftluruary 
1999 with the possible frailroad 
killer link. Kennedy^ became 
convinced, but his mspicion 
wasn't verified until m  suspect 
surrendered and gave a match
ing palm print last Jult.

The five Texas |ill^gs the

What to talk about now? 
Rydy vs. Hillary is over

jury heard about Friday^.were in 
of Dr. Claudiaaddition to that 

Benton. It was in the Houston- 
area researcher's December 
1998 rape-slaying that Maturino 
Resendiz was convicted 
Thursday of capital murder.

Jurors learned more about the 
Illinois slayings of George 
Morber, 80. and daughter 
Carolyn Frederick, 51. on 
Thursday. Prosecutors are 
working in reverse chronologi
cal order to detail his killing 
spree.

The Kentucky victim’s girl
friend, left for dead after her 
sexual assault, will the last 
prosecution witness. Maturino 
Resendiz has instructed his 
attorneys not to mount a 
defense, but they persist.

NEW YORK (AP) ~  And 
now. the soupds of silehce. ’ 

After months of ce^tseless 
speculation and sound bitbs, 
New York’s wildly hyped U.S. 
Senate race — Rudolph 
Giuliani vs. Hillary Rodham 
Clinton — has ended $ix 
months before a single ballot 
was cast.

Things in the world of politi
cal punditry will be a little less 
interesting. And a litfle bit qui
eter. >.

“ It’s not quite the same as it 
was befc^ — Hillary vs. Rudy, 
the battle o f the political 
heavyweights, the fight of the 
century,” said "Meet The 
Press” host Tim Russert on 
Saturday. , one day after 
Giuliani left the race. “ Th<^ 
were two unique personali
ties.”

Indeed. Republican Rudy, 
with his hard-guy persona, 
against first lady Hillmy, with 
her charm and carpetbag, was 
the race that loosed a thousand

lips < »  talk shows, radio sta
tions. news channels.

Substitute Rick LiUEio, a 
somewhat obscure Long Islimd 
congressman, for Giuliani, and 
the race is just not as juicy.

“ Mr. Giuliani’s departure 
from the Senate race upends 
what seemed destined to be a 
battle of political titans." The 
New York Times observed in 
an editorial Saturday.

“Disappointing,”  agreed the 
Daily News in its own editori
al, noting that “ New York and 
the nation” had been eage^y 
watching this race. ^

They didn’t mention tile 
media, but they were watching 
too.

Giuliani’s announcement 
Friday at City Hall was relo
cated to a bigger room to 
accommodate the media, 
which included a dozen chan
nels providing live coverage. 
Clinton’s news conference 
about Giuliani’s decision was 
equally packed.

Middle ground hard to find in trade debate as showdown draws near
WASHINGTON (AP) -  As the 

House heads for a showdown 
this week on granting China 
permanent trade benefits, both 
Sides agree the legislation will 
help shape U.S.-Chinese rela
tions for the 21st century.

But opponents suggest it 
would reward human rights 
abusers and flood U.S. markets 
with cheap goods, while sup
porters argue it would open 
Chinese markets to U.S. compa
nies and improve conditions by 
exporting American values.

Over the weekend, the dwin
dling number of undecided 
House members faced an inten
sive lobbying campaign, from 
television and radio ads to let
ter writing campaigns and vis

its to congressional districts.
Proponents claimed momen

tum and said they were close to 
the 218 votes needed for pas
sage.

But lawmakers on both sides 
agreed the vote, expected late 
Wednesday or on Thursday, 
could be razor close.

Approval seemed certain in 
the Senate, which was waiting 
for the House to act first.

Organized labor, joined by 
environmental and some labor 
groups, led the fight against the 
plan to give China permanent 
normal trade relations. 
Corporate America worked 
aggressively for the bill, one of 
President Clinton’s top foreign 
policy priorities.

Seeking further support. 
Republican leaders agreed late 
last week to link the bill with 
separate legislation creating a 
commission to monitor human 
rights in China.

The trade bill has caused 
political turbulence, with 
Democrats pitted against 
Democrats and Clinton uneasily 
aligned with the same 
Republican leaders who voted to 
impeach him.

The president planned to pro
mote the trade bill in a nation
ally television address Sunday 
night from the Oval Office.

He canceled the speech Friday 
night after hearing from con
gressional Democrats that such 
a high-profile appeal might cost

him some House votes.
The legislation would end the 

current practice of renewing 
China’s favorable trading status 
annually and extend it to 
Beijing on a permanent basis. 
The United States would give 
China the same access to U.S. 
markets it now routinely gives 
nearly every other country.

“ Establishing fr«e and fair 
trade relations with China is 
good for American jobs, it is 
good for American workers and 
it is good for our national secu
rity,” says House Speaker 
Dennis Hastert, R-III.

Counters House Democratic 
Whip David Bonior of 
Michigan, a staunch labor ally. 
“ The China trade deal won’t

help us export American prod
ucts — only American jobs.’- 

“ After all, how many cell 
phones and microscopes, how 
many SUVs and microwave 
ovens, can you sell to Chinese 
factory workers earning 13 
cents an hour? Sure, we’ll see 
more business investment in 
China — but it will be to manu
facture products for export back 
to the United States.”

The annual votes on China 
have been used as leverage to 
apply pressure on human 
rights, religious freedom and 
other’, issues. But not once has 
Congress denied the trade pref
erence to China, even after the 
1989 Tiananmen Square crack- 

‘down.

“The annual review over the 
last 20 years has been kind;of a 
meaningless act,” said Rep. 
Robert Matsui, D-Calif, a lead
ing China-trade hill sponsor.

The permanent status is 
linked to China’s entry into the 
135-nation World Trade 
Organization, the Geneva-based 
organization that oversees glob
al trade.

China was one of the charter 
members of the WTO’s prede
cessor, the General Agreement 
on Tariffs and Trade, when it 
was formed after the end of 
World War II.

China resigned in 1950, a year 
after the communists seized 
power. For the past 13 years. 
China has tried to rejoin.
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From Diapers To Diplomas

Frdliii Baby's BrstStep^ 
To This Special Day,

We Wish You Peace And
Happiness Along Life Way!

(£ Cory,^ 7

We are very proud o f _ 
you! We pray that God 

blesses your future 
plans the way he has 

blessed your 
life so far!

Cory Baker

LaDonna,
Way to BO Kiri' A ll your 

hard work paid o ff 
CoriBratulations on your 
Ampla Cum Laude and 
Office Administration 

Awards and BiaduatinB 
from Howard ColleKe. 
Justin will enjoy having 

more time with vou.

Love
Mom, Dad 

& Khas

K endra, 
Life  is all about 
changes. Make  
the best o f it. 
W e Love You!

I'vr
We Love You. •. 

'J Good luck in your 
future.

God Bless You. 
Dad, Mom, 

Bud & Justin

LaDonna Hale J

We are all 
very proud of 

you!
Dad, Lesa, Kasey 

A  Paw Paw

Kendra Gamble

B iq  Sh im q  Heralc
8 u n ^ ^ ^ a y 2 ^

Gary,
Seems like only yesterday 
you were learning to crawl 

and now you're all grown up 
and graduating. 

Congratulations - We are 
very proud of you

Tony,
We are very 

proud of you, 
and all your 
accomplish

ments.

We Love you. 
Good luck in your 

future. Go with God. 
Love,

Dad, Mom, 
LaDonna 
A Justin.

May God bless all of your 
future efforts.
We Love You!

Dad, Mom,
Grandpa & Grandma Tucker

Gary Hale

Stephen, 
you’ve come a 
long wa^. We 

are very 
proud of you.

• : .4  h

&
if

Tony Tucker - ! Stephen TUley

We wish you 
well in your 

future endeavors. 
Love,

Mom, Dad, 
Wes & Melissa

Bk
Congr

Bj
You pa 

test, no' 
move oi 

wild

* t

Bi

Ja>
On  ̂

blink  
you’t 

from  a 
a b
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Tammy,

long way. We are 
very proud of 

you.

We wish you the 
best in college. May 

all your dreams 
come true. May God 

bless you always. 
Mom, Dad 
& Timmy

Eric A. Lopez >y Hatcher )

Heather,
Achieve your goals 
Let the I^rd guide 

your ways 
and remember... 

Don’t take candy from 
strangers!

GOOD LUCK
D ad  & Gwen

Adam,
Watch out world 
‘cuz Adam’s here. 
Only his family 
could hold him 

dear!

We Love You 
Dad, Mom, 

Wells and Luci

Kris Harding ^  Heather Gibbs J

It took a little time 
to educate but 
Adam’s finally 

gonna graduate! 
Love.

Mom, Dad & 
MeMaw

Adam Hyatt }

Jay Tom,
On M y...In a 

blink o f an eye, 
you’ve grown  

from  a little tot to 
a big  gu^!

V

We a re  so p ro u d  
o f  y ou !

G od  bless you  
always!
Love,

Dad, Mom, Trey, Clay 
& Tara Kuykendall

Jay Tom Kuykendall

Ashlie, 
You’ve come a 
long way. We 

are very proud 
of you.

\

. i l l

S i

We love you 
very much.

Haney & PaPa

Ashlie Davis

Kristen,
W e love you  
and are very  

i proud p f you.

m i  r  f e H

Vo

Love,
Mom, Dad 

& Clay

Kristen ThixtonJ

Derek,
How did it 

happen so fast. 
God has blessed 

our life with you.

You are a fine  
young man 
that we are 

proud to call 
our son.

Derek Ward

Blair,
As you go through life May 
God be above you to watch 

over you, behind you to 
encourage you, beside you to 
befriend you, in front of you 
to guide you, and within vou

Love always. 
Mom, Dad, 
Austin and 

Glen

Karissa
&

Laura

♦ 1

Blair Nutting j

We Love You 
and are so 

very proud o f 
you both.

Karissa iWlson & Laura Davi^

r

^ Lisa, 
Where has the 

time gone? Only 
yesterday you 
were my baby 

in diapers.

»r

I

.Tm very 
proud 
of you.
Love,
Mom

L  V

Lisa Lektherwobd

Lance,

Congratulations,
We are very 

proud of 
you.

Follow your dreams and let 
God direct you.

Love You Very Much,

Grandmother & Bob-Bob

Lance ^ ock

Kristina,
Homeschool

Graduate

God bless you 
and keep you.

We Love You,
Nana and Grandee

Mom, Dad, Chpse 
& Braden

•' r >

.(g) Kristina Wayre Canoil
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DITORIAL
“"Congress shall make no law respecting an establish 
meat of religion, or prohibiting thej^ee (
or abridging the freedom of speech, 6r of the pn 
the right of the people peaceably to assemble, at 
tion the Government for a redress of grievances.

free exercise thereof: 
•h. 6r of the press; or 
to assemble, and to peti-

•F u is t  A m e n d m e n t

Opinions expressed  on this page  are th ose  o f  the Editorial Board o f the Big 
Spring Herald.unless otherw ise indicated.

John H. Waller
Publisher

OobMo Jonsofi
Features Editor

John A. Moseley
Managing Editor

M M cC M Ia n
New s Editor

O ur V iews

Council should
rescind vote
on Kids Zone

M  n item on Tuesday's Big Spring City Council 
agenda calls for the council to rescind its 
vote to change the name o f Kids Zone to Katy 

jL Jib McAteer Kids Zone. We urge the council to 
do so.

We think that few i f  any would disagree that Katy s 
leadership was a driving force behind Kids Zone, the 
large playground in Comanche Trail Park. It's possi
ble that without her insistence, it would never have 
become a reality, though we also know that many 
other individuals played a role in making that dream 
come true.

As we remember our dealings with Katy as a co
worker, she was not the kind o f person interested in 
memorials to herself. Her interest was always on the 
children.

Further, the community has already participated in 
the naming o f the facility. The name was picked by 
those submitted by children, and for that reason, 
should not be changed.

We're also not comfortable with the council embroil
ing itself in such an issue as the renaming o f a com-
nujinife^rpject built by. dqnated funds.

I f  th5f council wantii to concern itself w itfi Kids Zone,
it shOtiRffeke stepis' fB see that the facility is kept up. 
When we last looked, there was an exposed pipe, bro 
ken swing seat and other equipment, trash lying about 
and a general appearance o f disregard.

Katy wanted a playground that the entire communi
ty could be proud of. We think that she would be upset 
to see it as it is today.

Some think that a small plaque in Katy's name might 
be a good idea. We have no problem with that. But as 
to the name of the play area itself, let’s leave it as the 
children themselves named it: Kids Zone.

Y o u r  V i e w s
To THE E d ito r :

On April 29, 11 youth and 12 
adults from the First United 
Methodist Church painted our 
house and rebuilt screens.

Pearlier in the year, Trinity 
Baptist Church provided for 
the siding and its installation.

I want to thank all involved 
for doing a great job, from the

bottom of our hearts we say. 
thank you.

Everyone who has seen the 
house tells me how pretty it 
is.

To the churches, the men, 
women and youth involved, 
thanks a million.

G r a c e  a n d  E d n a  O w e n  
B ig  S p r in g

Other V iews
We haven’t seen one in our 

area yet, but we’ve been read
ing about billboards in other 
places bearing the message. 
“ Jesus was a vegetarian.”

The latest controversy 
stirred up by People for the 
Ethical Treatment of Animals 
gets Christian carnivores riled 
in just about every city it hits.

The Bible is mostly silent on 
what Jesus ate. preferring to 
focus on what he taught, but 
it’s not entirely silent. We 
refer the reader to the 24th

chapter of Luke, where the 
risen Jesus appears to the dis
ciples. In verses 41-43 we read, 
“ And while they yet believed 
not for joy, and wondered, he 
said unto them. Have ye here 
any meat? And they gave him 
a piece of broiled fish, and of 
an honeycomb. And he took it. 
and did eat before them.” 
Pareve but not vegetarian, 
unless you consider fish a veg
etable.

T h e  N o r m a n  (O k l a . )
T r a n s c r ip t

Letter eolicies
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please:
• L im it your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a 

street address for verification purposes.
• Letters of a political nature will not be published.
• We reserve the r i^ t  to edit letters for style and clarity.
• We reserve the r i ^ t  to lim it publication to oAe letter 

per 30-day period per author.
• Letters that a i«  unsigned or do not include a telephone 

number or address will not be considered for publication.
• We do not admowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters finom our circulation area will be given prefer

ence.
• Letters should be submitlsd to Editor, Big Spring 

Herald. P.O. Box 14S1. Big Spring, 79721.

Ugliness among the byproducts M  conunumsm
^RAGUB, Csech

;>ublic — Among the 
' many sins o f commu
nist rula, and one of 
lest to get rid of. is 

unification. To the small 
minds that i.
swarm out 
from under 
the rocks to 
become lead
ers in commu
nist countries, 
buildings that 
are simply 
beautiful or 
historically 
significant are 
just exaunples 
of bourgeois 
decadence.

Here and

/ .

C h a r l e y
R eese

elsewhere, when the commu
nists ruled, most of these build
ings were deliberately neglect
ed and allowed to deteriorate. 
The communists would build 
high-rises. They are typical of 
the ugly Soviet style and equal
ly shoddy Soviet construction. 
Today, they are a blight on the 
fringes of every city. They are 
ugly. They are falling apart.

But trying to make Prague

ugly is like trying to make a 
moaotaln fla t The beauty of 
Prague resiats evaything. At 
dilB time o f yaar, with iUacs 
blooming and chestnut trees 
loaded with bloasoms, the beau
ty of the old city on Vltava 
(Moldau in German) River 
empties the mind of such sub
jects as politics and economics. 
It sings one message: Life. life 
is beautiful, life is reaffirmed.

Prague, o f cowrse, is the capi
tal of the Czech Republic, 
which used to be 
Czechoslovakia, which used to 
be part of the Austro- 
Hungarian Empire and before 
that Bohemia.

The second scar, which 
lingers yet firom communist 
rule, is lack of morality.'I dbn’t 
mean that Prague is some kind 
of Sin City on the Vltava. The 
41 years of communism 
knocked a big dent in religion. 
(In the Czech Republic and 
Hungary, only about 17 percent 
to 20 percent of the population 
say they are religious.) This, in 
turn, knocked a big dent in 
morality, such as telling the 
truth and not filching from the 
your employer.

As we can see in Russia, the

lying and stealing and bribery, 
which are necessary means of 
survival In a communist coun
try, become labilities ^bt^an  
attempt Is made to transitibh 
to capitalisip. C ap ita lly  itaelf 
requires a oiltain level o f hon
esty to function. Functioning 
without die restraint of reli
gious morality, capitalism can 
be as brutal as communism.

(xraffitl, a sign of people with 
no respect for other people or 
their property, is everywhere, 
and police seem disinclined to 
do anything about it. Perhaps 

- ailing President Vaclav Havel 
would do better to borrow a 
few cops from New York than 
to suggest Msjdeleine Albright 
as his successoP^- ^

But despite that, civBlzatten 
is definitely making a ciune- 
back in EastelHi Europe> 
Though it made no sen^ for 
us. being admitted to NATO 
was a big deal for the Czechs, 
Poles and Hungariana. They 
are less nervous about the 
Russians. They are now eager 
to be admitted to the European 
Union.

A decade has passed since 
communist rule was ended in 
Eastern Europe. The <dd and

W hat makes a (step) m other?
E laine Seay Oliver

thinks there are certain 
women forgotten on 
Mother’s Day and 

maligned every day: stepmoth
ers.

Stepmothers are the evil 
characters in 
fairy tales, the
Julia Roberts- 
like minxes of

R h e t a

G r im s l e y

Jo h n s o n

movies, or 
tarts without 
hearts.

So Elaine, a 
Dunwoody,
Ga., grand
mother, wrote 
a tribute to 
the loving 
woman who 
raised her in 
Moore, S.C.;
Edna Pruitt 
Seay. A stepmother.

Good poetry is a matter of 
taste. Some love Ogden Nash 
and others Ezra Pound. Some 
turn up their noses at Alfred 
the Lord and others at T.S. 
Eliot.

Me, I have a weakness for 
heartfelt rhyme. So I phoned 
Elaine and asked her about 
this stepmother who inspired 
20 verses.

“ I still get choked up when I 
think how hard it must have 
been for her,” Elaine says. 
Elaine has three sons and two 
grandchildren of her own, and 
with each child has come a 
new layer of understanding.

amazement even at what her 
stepmother accomplished.

Edna Pruitt married a widow
er 13 years her senior. Ed Seay 
had seven children. Edna quit 
nursing school and moved into 
a grief-stricken home with no 
electricity or indoor plumbing, 
where the farm income was 
supplemented by trapping and 
tanning.

“ My sister says we lived so 
far out in the country that to 
go hunting our father had to 
walk toward town,” Elaine

loss.
But Dad said he’d keep us 

together
No matter the cost. ...

Within a few months he 
could see

Without a helpmate this 
could not be.

And so he proposed within a 
year’s time

To a very special person, that 
Stepmother of m ine....

quips.
To help make ends meet, 

Edna worked in the cotton mill 
at night. She birthed one child 
of her own, Ada Mae, who died 
after only a few hours. One 
stepson, at age 24, was shot by 
an assailant and left brain-dam
aged after surgery. Edna cared 
for him at home.

Elaine wrote a poem, which 
her oldest son, Bobby Oliver, 
sent to me. “ She worked very 
hard on this poem." he said, 
“ and I think she cries every 
time she reads it.”

I think Elaine’s done a small 
service for all good stepmoms 
out there. It might not be to 
your taste, but it’s ftnm her 
heart. Here’s a small part of 
the poem:

Oh, Mother’s Day was a spe
cial time.

We’d get a new dress from < 
that Mama o f mine.

You would wear a rose of 
white i f  your mother was dead

But i f  she was living, then 
you would wear red.

“ But is it right to wear 
white? I said.

“ You’re my mother now, 
shouldn’t I wear red?’’

Mama smiled at me. and then 
she said

“ If this is the way you want 
it to be

You can wear white for her, 
and red for me.”

My mother died before I was 
three

And left a big void in our 
family.

We all had to suffer a terrible

I asked Blaine what Edna 
looked like. In my mind she 
now stood about 7 feet tall.

”No, not raaUy talk and 
maybe sort o f {dump,”  Elaine 
says. Edna had diabetes, but 
died at home at age 75. Yet 
through sweet memories she 
Uvea.

the beautiful are being 
restored. People once nuH'e can 
see a future. Their economies 
are beginning to pick up.

It seems to me that it would 
make more sense for American 
finils. i f  they must go overseas, 
to invest in Eastern Europe 
than to cut deals with Chinese 
commissars. And it would 
make more sense for American 
evahgelists to try to restore ’ 
Christianity to Europe than to 
try to convert Muslims who 
already have a religion and a 
moral code to live by.

After all, when we look at 
European faces, we see 
America.

We are part of European Civi
lization. Its long history is also 
our history, and our shorter 
history is likewise Europe’s 
history. We are one people, 
sprouted from a common seed 
planted in common ground — 
Europe.

Like us, Europe also has its 
minorities, including Africans 
and Asians.

But like us, the mauority is 
European. Americans would do 
well in these times to remem
ber their heritage and who 
they are.

A ddresses
• M UCUNTON
President 
The White House 
W ash ir^on . D.C.
• n M . GRAMM
U.S. Senator
370  Russell Office Building 
Washington. 20510  
Phone: 202  224^2934.
• M Y  BAREV MUTCWSON 
U.S. Senator
703  Hart Office Building 
W asN r«ton . 20510  
Phone: 202  224^5922
• CHARUES STENHOUW 
U.S. RepreserAative 
17th District
1211 Longvrorth Office Bldg. 
Washington. 20515.
Phone: 202 2 2 50605 .
• HON. GEORGE W. BUSH 
State Capitol
Austin. 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800^252-9600, 
512-463^2000: fax 512-463^1849.
• RICK PERRY 
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol
Austin, 78701: Phone; 512-463- 
O O O lifaxt •1 2 -4 6 34 «?6 rm H .M . I
• JAMES. E. “PETE” LANEY 
Speaker o f the House- 
State Capitol
Austin, 78701
Phone: 8 0 6 O 3 9 ^ 2 4 7 8 ,5 1 2 ^ S  
3000.
• ROBERT DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens FCU Building 
Big Soring. 79720.
Phone: 2 6A 9909 ; (800 ) 322-9538, 
(512 ) 463-0128.
• DAVID COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: (940 ) 658-5012.
• JOHN CORNYN 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin, 787112548  
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HOWARD CO. COMMISSIONERS
Otfici —  264-2200.
B «  Locwim it. county judge —  

Home: 2 6S 4155 ; Office: 264- 
2202.

Emna Bmmm —  Home: 267- 
2649.

Jsrrv Kssorc —  2630724 ; Work 
(Jany's Barbers); 267-5471.

Bu. CaDORaa —  Home; 263^ 
2566.

Gsmr Smkr —  Home: 2630269 ; 
work (Ponderosa Nursery); 263- 
4441.

narwHacmLCMiiCM.
M a y o r  —  Home; 

2 6 S 0907 ; Work (Russ McEwren 
Insurance): 267-1413.

—  Home: 267 
6000: Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant); 267-7121.

a s . Mayor Pro Tem —  
HotY»e: 2640026 ; Work (Cornell 
CorrectkNYS): 268-1227.

N rrtor —  Home; 
2 6 40306 ; Work (VA Medical
Center); 263^7361 

Cmucm Crrw r —  Home; 263- 
7490; Work (Chuck’s  Surplus): 263- 
1142.

TaM R  T M i —  Home: 267-4652; 
Work (Howard CoBafs): 2646000.

Immi Baser —  Home; 2678965 : 
Work(BSISO): 264-3600.
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Tuesday is the 
entering teams fc 
annual Ballapalt 
Tournament scl 
June 3-4 at the R 
Complex.

Sponsored by tl 
Area Chamber c 
Sports Committei 
ment will be li 
teams.

Entry fees are $
For more infer 

enter a team, ca] 
at 263-7641.

Summer tennk
slated to begb

The 2000 Big I 
Summer Tennis 
been scheduled 
through June 1 at 
Tennis Onter ii 
TnidlPark.

The four-day 
youngsters betwi 
of 5 and 18 will 1 
hours of intens 
each day under 1 
of Sarah Cors( 
Blacketer.

Fees are $96 pc 
camp sessions w 
a.m. to noon eact 

For more infoi 
Blacketer at 264-€

Steers basket
scheduled for i

T

The 2000 Bi 
Basketball Cam 
scheduled to bei 
May 29, at Steer i 

Camp sessions 
from 8:30 a.m. I 
each day through 

The camp is op 
sters between th 
eighth grades. Fe 
per youngster 

The deadline fe 
Monday. May 22.

For more infe] 
Jimm^RBfery as)

Cam pofClAi 
to begin June

The Camp 
weightlifting c 
Spring High Sch 
June 5 at the E 
'Training Center 

The camp is 
youngsters in gr 

For more infc 
Ricky Long at 2 
Big Spring High 
ic department at

Softball toum
for June 9-11

A challenge 
tournament hai 
uled for Fri 
Sunday, June 9- 

The toumame 
one to six home 
challenges, the 
ing.

The deadline 
p.m. Thursday, 

For more i 
Mike Martinez 
Mack Galan at 
0134.

Onthi
Televtolon
AUTO RACMB

10 a.m. FIAI 
Europe Grand I 

Noon — I 
Trials, ABC, Ch.

2 p.m. — I 
Truck Series < 
ESPN. Ch. 30.

2 pjn. — AC 
Series, TNN. Ch.

2 p.m. — Big: 
Tournament i 
FXS,Ch. 29. 

AaOpjn. — ! 
To

.Te

2:30 p.m. —  i 
Confsisnee sem 
Kniolts at Mtamil

294^ — 1
final round, i 

4:30 pjn. — i

round, ESPN,' 
NNLM A1

2 pjn. — I
OfflPfidp I

ABC.CIi.2.
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I n  B r ief
BailapakHua ngfBtmthn 
<M Kn§ wIK be Tue§day

Tuesday is the deadline for 
entering teams for the seccmd 
annual Ballapalooza Softball 
Tournament scheduled for 
June 3-4 at the Roy Anderson 
Complex.

Sponsored by the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce 
Sports Committee, the tourna
ment will be limited to 20 
teams.

Entry fees are $120 per team.
For more information or to 

enter a team, call Andi York 
at 263-7641.

Summer tennis cHnh 
sleted to begin May 29

The 2000 Big Spring Steer 
Summer Tennis Clinic has 
been scheduled for May 29 
through June 1 at the Figure 7 
Tennis Center in Comanche 
TraH Park. ' ..

The four-day camp for 
youngsters between the.ages 
of 5 and 18 will feature three 
hours of intensive training 
each day under the direction 
of Sarah Corse and Jim 
Blacketer.

Fees are $96 per player and 
camp sessions will be from 9 
a.m. to noon each day.

For more information, call 
Blacketer at 264-6834.

Stoen basketball cemp 
scheduM  for May 29

The 2000 BSHS Steers 
Basketball Camp has been 
scheduled to be^n Monday, 
May 29, at Steer Gym.

Camp sessions will be held 
from 8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. 
each day through June 1.

The camp is open for young
sters between the second and 
eighth grades. Fees will be $45 
per youngster

The deadline for enrolling is 
Monday. May 22.

Fot more information, call 
Jimm\0f«fhryj««844»4O8y o ,

Camp of ChM ps slated 
to begin June 5 at BSHS

The Camp of Champs 
weightlifting camp at Big 
Spring High School will begin 
June 5 at the BSHS Athletic 
Training Center.

The camp is designed for 
youngsters in grades 5-8.

For more information, call 
Ricky Long at 2634)519 or the 
Big Spring High School athlet
ic department at 264-3662.

Softball tournament set 
for June 9-11 In Stanton

A  challenge men’s soflbaU 
tournament has been sched
uled for Friday through 
Sunday, June 9-11, in Stanton.

The tournament will feature 
one to six home run per game 
challenges, the lowest prevail
ing.

The deadline for entries is 7 
p.m. Thursday, June 8.

For more information, call 
Mike Martinez at 756-2603, or 
Mack Galan at 684-5277 or 559- 
0134.

O n  the a ir

Televtalon
AUTOm C H

10 a.m. RA Formula One 
Europe Grand Prix, FXS, Ch. 29.

Noon — indlanapoH  500 Time 
Trials, ABC, Ch. 2.

2 p.m. — NASCAR Craftsman 
Truck Series Gralngsr.com 200, 
ESPN. Ch. 30.

2 pjn. — AC Oaioo Challenge 
Saries, TNN, Ch. 35.

2 pjn. — Big 12 Confaienoa 
Tourrwmant champlorwhip gwne, 
F)CS.Ch. 29.

4:30 pjit. — SouBiaast 
Conistenca Toumamawt champt- 

. FXS. CH. 29.

1 pan. — San OlagD Padeas at 
MMa Braeaa. TBS. Ch. U .
7 pin. — DaMmoia Orlolaa at

.Taaaa Rw^srs. ESPN. Ch. 30. 
MMAVOIPB
2:30 p.m. — Gama 7. Eastam 

Oonfaranoa samWnals. New York 
Mnioks at Mami Haai. NBC. Ch.9 
•OIF

2 pan. — P8A Iho Colonial, 
final round, CBS, Ch. 7.

4:30 pan. — Senior PSA 
INBNiheuae Champlonahip. final 
found, ESPN, Ch. 30. 

la m A fe rm  
2 pan. — Oalas Stars at 

Polorido i 
Ooaisianc 
ABC.Ch.2.

Troy sends Bulldogettes packing early from state tourney

¥
t s - f a *

HOULO
Coahoma catchar Kortnay Kamper applies the tag to put out a Eula runiiar as aha 
tried to score during the Bulldogettes’ regional championship shutout. Coahoma was 
not as lucky Friday afternoon, however, suffering a 3-2 hws to Troy In the Clasa 2A 
state somNInal garrm In Austin.

By IWKE BUTTS________________________
Herald Correspondent

AUSTIN — Rain chances hung over 
Coahoma's state semifinal softball game 
against Troy Friday. But is was Snow 
that did the Bulldogettes in.

Troy sophomore first baseman Hannah 
Snow's sacriBce fly in the top of the 
ninth inning made for the winning hit in 
the Trojanettes 3-2 win.

And for the fourth time in flve years 
Coahoma (26-8) failed to win a state soft
ball championship after making it to the 
state tournament. This was the first time 
in the four vrips the Bulldogettes lost in 
the semifinal round.

T h e  only thing I'm unhappy about is 
the team goes away thinking they are 
losers, and that is far from the truth,* 
Coahoma coach Robert Royer said. 
’People tend to feel second and third is 
bad, but there's nothing wrong with 
that.’

Coahoma got the tying run to third 
base in the bottom of the ninth inning, 
but Erin Stovall grounded out to the 
pitcher to end Coahoma's season.

The Bulldogettes made three errors in 
the game, two of which contributed to 
Troy runs. They did’not score in the last 
seven innings of the game played at the 
Pleasant Valley Sports Complex.

’ I know everyone who made a mistake

feels like hers was the deadly sin,” Royer 
said. ’But there wasn’t any one mistake 
that did it.'

A  BuUdogette infield error helped set 
up Snow’s fly ball that scored pinch run
ner Lauren McMurtry in the ninth.

Snow. Troy’s leadcff hitter, finished. 
the game with two hits and a run. She 
had the Trojanettes winning l}it in the 
team’s region championship win over 
Crawford this year. *

’We've just b ^  fighters all ydhr.’  Trey 
coach Shannon Cottle said. ’ Aad once ( 
again we were down and we di(hit give 
up.’  '

Coahoma took a 2-0 lead in the second ; < 
inning as Troy (20-8) committed thra^ . - 
errors.

Center fielder Brandi Hurt led off with 
a triple. Left fielder Karen Sterling then4 
singled her home and later scored on an V  . 
error on Stephanie Sparks' ground ball 0 
to first. ,T*

BuUdogette starter Amber Bingham • *■ 
(15-4) tied the record for most strikeout% 
in a Class 2A state tournament game 
with 12. The mark had been set only " 
hours before by Alto’s Alison Liles.

’She's a very gutsy pitcher and she 
doesn’t get any respect,’  Royer said of 
his junior ace. Bingham gave up ten hits 
but went the distance and shut Troy out 
for seven of the nine innings.

See BtAlDOGETTES, page 8A

Bulldogs sweep New Deal
By JOtWi A. MOSELEY
Managing Editor

LUBBOCK -  New Deal’s 
Lions, for a third straight year, 
got Uiore of Delvin White than 
they wanted.

Mlfliite, , the left-handed 
Coahoma pitching ace, d|rew a 
one-hitto* Friday in the open
ing game of the BuUdogs’ best- 
of-three regional quarterfinal
playoff series with the Lipns at 
Lubbock C^istlan Univcinity's 
Hays Fiehf

d^m ra the Lions 
to a third consecutive regionid 
quarterfinal exit at Coal|pma’$ 
hands.

White blasted a two-run 
homer in the bottom of the 
third inning to give the 
Bulldogs a 4-0 lead, then added 
a leadoff double to center in the | 
bottom of the sixth, sparking a 
two-run raUy that led to a 
Coahoma win.

The BuUdogs. now 26-5, now 
advance to the Region I semifi
nals where they’ll face 
Stamford, which eliminated 
Hamlin in their series.

For a second straight week, 
Aaron Ovalle was able to go the 
distance in Game 2 of a playoff 
series, giving up ju^t two 
earned runs and scattering five 
Lions hits on Saturday.

Ih Friday night’s series open
er, White was every bit as 
intimidating as he’d been 
expectdd to be ... perhaps even 
mmreso.

Admittedly miffed by com
ments Lions shortstop Cade 
Pierce and several of his team
mates had made in Friday’s 
edition of the Lubbock 
AvcUancbe>/oumal, White indi
cated before the game that he 
wanted to strike out at least 18 
New Deal batters.

Instead. White fanned 16 
Lions batters and went the dis
tance in chalking up the one- 
hit shutout win. He was also 2- 
for-5 at the plate and drove in

Coahoma pttchbw ace Delvin White, shown here throwing a shutout against Otona In tho area play
off round, dM H agrin Friday, toesing a one hitter at New Deal In a 144) DuMdogi win. Saturday It 
was White’s bat that yielded a twonrun homer and a double, as the BeBdogi swept the Uona In the 
best-oMhree series wMh a S4 victory.
three runs in the 144) laugher.

In fact, by game’s end. White 
had New Deal batters flailing 
away at pitches that were far 
outside the strike zone, while 
Pierce was sitting on the team 
bus after having been ejected 
in the bottrun of the fifth for a 
display of unsportsmanlike 
coiiduct.

To Lewis’ way of thinking, 
the Bulldogs did all the damage 
necessary in the first inning 
Friday.

“We scored once in the first 
inning and that was the only 
one we needed,” Lewis com
mented in a matter-of-fact tone. 
“And when Delvin shut them 
down in the bottom of the

inning aftnr they’d loaded the 
bases with nobody out, they 
knew they’d blown the only 
chance they were going to get.” 

Indeed.
New Deal proved to be its 

own w(xrst enmny. Not only had 
the Lions inflamed White, but

See COANOMA, 8A

CARTER

Bamert, Beauchamp and Camero named first-teai
By JOHN A. MOSELEY 
Managing Editor

(
The Improvement shown by Big 

Spring’s Steers during the 2000 basehaU 
season not only showed in the team’s 
won-kMs record, but In the hoiKMrs its 
mambert reaped when District 5-4A 

met to select their aU-district

Thims 8 t o « r s  sthrtars — junior pitcher 
CUiitJ Bumert. senior first baseman 

, DanM Beauchamp and senior outfielder 
Joae Camero — earned llrst-team acco- v 
lades during the aU-district haUoting. -- 
w^Ue two mors were selected for second- 
team honors and fliree others received i 
honorabls msntMn. ^

selected by his peers as the district’s 
coach of the year.

Bamert, Beauchamp and Camero 
played pivotal roles in the Steers’ 
improvement fttun a five-win season in 
1999 and Big Spring’s 16-16 finish that 
Jeft them one game out of the Class 4A 
playoffs this ymr.

Bamert. the Steers’ hard-throwing 
right-handed ace. was joined on the first- 
team pitching staff by Lake View’s Oscar 
Solis. Fort Stockton’s Hector Nativldad 
and the Andrews duo of Brock Johns 
and Stephen Lopez.

In addition to Camero. the first-team 
outfield Included Snyder’s Matthew 
Grimroett and Brian Gordon. Lake 
View’s David Lankford, Andrews’ Tyson 
tisver and Sweetwater’s AnthonyDIsIrict diampion San Angelo Lake”^

Vtew dominated ths team’s individual^ 5 .  . . .  _  ' ___B-uclamp sli«r«l the Hn. I«n . ,po<
teagoe's Most Valuable Player award^ ***** ***** Snyder senior Adam

Ramon. Lake view’s M teh * Goniales 
Sweetwater’s Zach Newberry -  

shared ihe first-team receiver’s poeitkm. 
Laka Viter coach Mario Heredia was The remainder of the flrat-teaminflald

/4

included Sweetwater second baseman 
Lance Bishop; shortstops Josh Ward of 
Snyder and Biyan Holt of Andrews: and 
third basemen John Ortegon of Snyder 
and Lee Morrison of Lake View.

Snyder’s Jessie Haines was selected as 
the first team’s designated hitter, white 
Lake View’s Jenaro Rodrigues and 
Sweetwater’s Rusty Rainbolt were 
picked as utility players.

Big Spring’s second-team ejections 
were senior shortstop James Clements 
and junior outfielder Jason Choate, 
while the Steers honorable mention 
picks were senior third baseman Jay 
KuykendaU, senior outfielder and pitch
er Ricky Solis and junior catchm Ricky 
Yanes.

Other second-team selections made by 
the coaches included Andrews catcher 
Adrian DeLaCruz; first baaemen Warren 
Day of Lake View and Robert Bolding of 
Andrews; Sweetwater second baseman 
John Midiael Soto; Andrews third base
man Simon DeLaOnix: and outfMden 
C < ^  Jones of Lake View. CUffo Pbrbee 
of Sweetwater and Brady Haygood of 
Andreers.

Garter’s deadi 
leaves big hole 
in racing ranks
By XIHN A. MOSELEY_________
Managir^ Editor

The world of top ftiel drag rac
ing lost one of its best chiefo 
Wednesday with the death of 
Big Spring native Terry 
“Fuzzy” (barter, a victim of can
cer at the age of 41..

A graveside 
funeral ser
vice for Carter 
was held 
Friday at 
T r i n i t y  

> ,M a m q (T la lJ  
Phi*. ’

Born on 
Aug. 18. 1958, 
in Big S^ing.
Carter literal
ly grew up
working on automobiles and 
spent more than 20 years in the 
ato racing industry.

Carter, who was Eddie “The 
ThriU” Hill’s crew chief for 
many years helped Hill blaze 
his way to the 1993 National 
Hot Rod Association (NHRA) 
T (^  Fuel World Championship.

Prior to that, he helped HiU 
win the World Series of Drag 
Boat Racing in 1964.

Carter’s death was clearly a 
loss to the entire NHRA world.

“Fuzz was obviously invalu
able this year, but then he is 
every year,” Hill was quoted as 
saying following his NHRA top 
fuel championship win in 1993.

Carter, Hill noted, had total 
responsibility frn: the condition 
of his car and the transporta
tion of the car from NHRA 
races around the country.

In so doing. Hill said. Carter 
had his complete trust “He gets 
it to run with the best them 
... sometimes better.” he added. 
“ Fuzz relieves all of my worries 
about that. I never worry about 
the car being prepared.”

A  1977 graduate of Big Spring 
H i^  School. Carter was dri
ving trucks for Midland busi
nessman Gary Martin, one o f 
HiU’s ^ n so rs . when he first

See CARTER, page 8A
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BOSTON SCO non iV to to t  3B 
John VaNnSn from tfw I S ^  rtNNSifl 
lt«l. Optionptf INF And̂ r Sh— to to 
PoMudiol of too Intomn onN L o s ^ .

C lx m A N D  iNOWtNS— OeeirwWd 
RHP Scod Sandars |or oto^m ont. 
PurchoMd tot controci of fMP Paul 
Rigdon from Buffalo of too Intomattonal, 
Leagtfe.

OCTROIT nOCRS— ActMMtd RHP 
Bnan Moehitf from tot lSdO)r O t abitd 
i»st. PiacoO RHP MoN Johnson on tot 
ISday. disabltd Irst- OpCiontd RHP 
Mtsao Kida to ToNdo of tot 
intemationai LttBue. CaNod up RHP 
Brandon VtHafuerlt from ToNdP.

NCW YORK YANKECS-^PIacod SS 
Oereii Jeltf on tot ISday rfrtablod htt  
retroactive'to May 12. RtctBed INF 
Nfor>so Sonano from Columbut of S«t 
interruKKmai League.

SEATTLE MARINERS-Jtctrvatod OF 
Rickey Henderson. Optioned RHP Ktvm 
Hodges to Tacoma of the Pacific Coast 
League

TAMPA BAY DEVIL RAYS— RacaHad 
RHP Billy Taylor from Durham of tot 
ir\tematior)ai League. Optioned RHP Jeff 
Sparks to Durham.

TORONTO BLUE JAYS— Purchatad 
the contracts of RHP Oarenn CubMan 
jnd Of OH Todd Greene from Syracuse 
of the International League. Optioned 
SS Chris Woodwaid to Syracuse. 
Designated LHP Enc Gunderson and 
Syracuse 3B Casey Blake for ass<^ 
men!
Natlofial U agte

ATLANTA BRAVES— Si^nd C Braywi 
Pena to a minor league contract.

aORlDA MARLINS— Placed RHP 
Aiei FemarxJe/ on the ISday disabled
list

MILWAUKEE BREWERS— Placed C 
Tyler Houston on the ISday disabled 
list, retroactive to May IS . Recalled C 
Raul Casanova from Indianapolis of the 
International League.

MONTREAL EXRO&^-OpHoned INF 
Trace CoQuillette to Ottawa of toe 
International League. Placed RHP 
Anthony Telford on the ISday disableo 
list Recalled RHP GuiMermo Mota from 
Ottawa Signed LHP Jim Poole 
Transferred C Bob Henley from the I S  
to the 60day disabled kst.

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES—
AnrHMjnced LHP Trever MiNer was 
claimed off waivers by the Los Angeles 
Dodgers Recalled RHP S te ^ Schrenk 
from ScrantorvWHkes Barre of the 
friterr̂ ational League

PITTSBURGH PtRATES— Agreed to 
terms w*th Of Brian Giles on a corrtract 
extension through the 2005 season 
Optioned OP Chad Hermartsen to 
Nashville of the PCL.
FOOTBAU

N Tl— Fmed the Pittsburg Steders 
S150.000 and the loss of toeir 2001 
ttwd round draft pck. and ordered them 
to pay retired OL Will Wolford for a 
salary cap vtolalion

CLEVELAND BROWNS— Named 
>«=̂ emv Greeri pro personnel scout

DENVER BRONCOS— Signed C
iiison Johnson.

GREEN BAY PACKERS— Announced 
the resignatKio of Lar^e Lopes, vice 
president and general courtsel

JACKSONVILLE JAGUARS— S«ned S 
Erik Olson

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS— Waived 
G Kendeli Mack. LB Matt Beck. C 
Ser>eca G*iy ar>d LB Rashaun 
Matthews

NEW YORK JETS-Wdrt^ed WR E«c 
Grar^r

SEATUt SEAHAVYKS— Res^ned PB 
Reggte Brown to a muitiy**ar contract.

WASHINGTON REDSKINS— Sighed 
WR Elhan 
tract 
N o aicv

CAROLINA HURRICANES— J^reed to 
terms with P Brent McDonald arxt F 
Jarost^ Svotvxfa on multiyear corv 
tracts 
CO litBE

ARKANSAS l ittl e  ROCK— Named 
P-jrter Moser men s basketball coach 

AUBURN— Named Kevin Renshter
•t-men s voUeybaii coach

OKLAHOMA BAPTIST— Scott Noms.
won>en s basiiethjH coach, resigned to
oe\.cwT>e a ••.'men s assistant basket 
ball coach at Southwest Missouri Sldt^ 

TREVECCA NAZARENE-Named JeW 
pyrehano basetoaii coach.

.AL LtxDkRs

BA'tt 'NG -E'^tad. Anaheim 38A. 
RoOrtgiiet. Texas 3 TT ARodngue  ̂
Seattle 366. EMartine .̂ Seattle. 365; 
Segu- Texas. 351. Lawton 
M'rnes'.ta, ,i48, JJones. Minnesota. 
344

PUNS- 4Ro<JrigueT. Seattle. 45. 
M<3r)deS' ^oront'j. 3T; iRoOnguei. 
Texj'i 3' Glaus Anaheirn. 36. 
CDeigav ■’ jr^niu. 33; Damor*. Kansas 
C'ty. ^e^ada. Oaktarxl. 31. Erslad. 
Anah^'m, 3 i Dve, Kansas C»f>- 31 

RB' . »G‘..»mb« OaklaryJ. 47, 
EMart*'—.’ Seattle. 47; ARodnguei. 
Seattle 43. MRamae^. Cleveland. 42. 
iRodf guez. Texas. 41. BeWiikams. New 
York 39. Dye. Ky^sas C*ty. 38. 
MJS»e«ney. Kansas C*ty. 38.

M'TS-Ef^tad. Anaheim, 68; 
'R -J»‘guer "Ŷ eias. 61. Lawton. 
Minnesota 57 MjSweeney. Kansas 
Citv. 54 Segui. Texas 53; ARodnfue/. 
Seattle. 52. Glaus. Ar;aheim. 51

DOUBLES--Glaus. Anaheim. 16. 
Lawt.jn. M«r»nesota. 16: TNixon. 
Bostun. 15. Ove. Kansas City. 14. 
DeShieids. Baltimore. 14: Oierud. 
Seattle 14 COe^tado. Toronto. 13.

TRfPLES-CGuiman. Minnesota. 7; 
THunter Minnesota. 4. Durham. 
CtHcago 4. Riatt. Oakland. 3: 
AKermeify. Anaheim 3. Smgleton. 
Ctvcago 3. TMartme/. New York. 3; 
Poionia. Defroif. 3; Javier. SeaRfe. 3.

HOME RUNS— iaGiamb.. OaMand. 
16. Rodrigue;. Texas. 16. ARotfriguez. 
Seattle 14. G>aus. Anaheim. 13; 
JoCruz '̂  jronto. 13. Dye Kansas CRy. 
13. CEverett Boston. 13: MVaughn. 
Anaheim 1 3

STOLEN BASES-Owpwn. Kansas 
City. 15 Be Shields. Batomore. 15: 
Mondes- Toronto. 12. Febies. Kansas 
C'ty 11 Akervnedy Anaheim. 10; 
AArLemore. Seattie 10: CBetfran 
Kansas City. 9. Erstad. Anaheen. 8 
Jeter New Yum 8 RAiomar Cleveland 
8

PTTCHING 6 OecisMjnsh «a kl 
O ca g o  6 0  1.000. 2 .61  NHson 
New York. 60. I 000 I 16 PMwte 
Bosfr-n f I 8T5 90. DWafrs
Toronto t j  5 7 5 . 2 92. Hefrirg 
Teias 6  I 857 3 14  Pasaero
•ostein 5  I 833 3 25 Hudsvi 
Oakland *4 2 667 5  7X
Schonneweis. Anah»«>n 42 . 667. 
5 46 MendLiza New loHi. 42. 667 
4 72

STfrtKtooTS— Ptoartmez. Boaton. 
68 CFmtay Cleveland. 6 0  Burba. 
OeveMnd. S3: Damans. Naw York. 53c

m 1 R at ••
BHton a i - 14 641
N w Yoto W 34 16 616 X
$MRto 22 22 6 0 0 8i/2
(toBkiioiv I T 24 6 1 5 •

14 27 641 12

W L PSt. ••
CMci8» 24 17 .S65
Ctovfivid 22 17 .564 1
K m M C t o 21 20 S12 3
Dlinntooto 30 24 .455 S i/2
OtotoN
Wu A BM N m

13 26 .333 10

W L PeL
s m o n 22 U .550 _
T t o « 22 30 .524 1
Arwhtoto . 21 21 .500 a
O a M M '  21 23 .477 3
M 8 N r* 8 M M • Clmetend (RWkin OO). 12:06 p

OaRimon at Taaaa. ppd.. rain 
Boaton 3, OaboiiO 
CMcato WhRa Sew 5. Totomo 3 
HV. Yaniiaaa 11. Oavaiand 7 
Anahaim 6. Kanaaa CRy 4 
frfrnnaiota 3. OaMand 2 
Saaoia 7. Tampa Bay 6

OatroR 2. Boaton 1 
Clavaiantf 3. M.V. Yanfraas 2 
MmnasoCa 3. Oakland 0  
CNcafo WNta Son 6. Tofonto 2 
Tampa Bay 4. Saatila 3 
Taiiat 2. BaRimora 1 
Kanaaa DW M Anahaan (n) 

TMay*aBaiaaa
N.Y. Yanfraas (Hemandaz 4-3) at

Chicaio White Son at Toronto. 
12K>5 p.m.

Only game schaduiad

NAIIOMAL1BA8UE
B— IP ktolM

W L 9CI. 99
AUanto 29 13 690 —
frtontTMi 23 17 575 5
Nsw Yofk 23 20 .535 61/2
Rondi 22 22 500 8
FhrtatWphia
O oiiM O M itoii

14 27 .341 141/2

m L 9 c t 09
Cvidnoati 24 18 .571 —
St. Louifr 24 18 .571 —
PtostHjfBh 19 22 .463 41/2
frklYvqukoo i r 24 415 61/2
Houston 15 25 375 8
ChKSBo 
M MI DMsIsii

16 28 364 9

m t  ^ M . 99
Anzona 27 15 .643 —
Los Anfales 23 17 575 3
Colorado 21 1? 525 5
San Francisco 18 22 450 8
San Owdo 17 25 405 10
Mdto*k8stoas Anzona (Joknson 7 1) at N Y

Cfacigo Cuba 4. Cmcmnaii 1 
Pittsburg 13. Si . Louts 1 
N.Y. friata 4. Anzona 3 
Lot AngaMi 5. Florida 3 
Colorado 10. PtMadtiphia 2 
Montmai 3. Houston 2. 10 innings 
San Diago 11. Atlanta 7 
MRwaufrae 11. San Franctsco 10.

Cincmab 5. Oacago Cuba 3 
N.Y. Mats 8. W m  7 
Colorado 4. Madatoiaa 3 
ABanu 10. San Olago 6  
St. Louts 19. PRtobw^i 4 
frIonbaalS. Houaton 7 
kilifryaufrea 7. San Franciaco 0 
Loa Angelas 12. norida 6  

Tadap^itoBaa
Loa AngalBt (Brown 2-1) at Fktnda 

(Sanchez 4-2). 12:05 p.m.

(Read 4-4). 12:10 p m.
San 0*#go (Httchcock 1-5) at 

Atlanu (Qiavma 61 ). 12:10 p.m 
Colorado (Yoahu 1 4 ) at 

Philadelphia (Person 3-2). 12:35 p.m.
Houston (Lana 16 ) at Montreal 

(Vazquez 61). 12 35 p.m.
St. Louis (An.BerYes 3-2) at 

Pittsburg (Ritchie 2 2). 12:35 p.m.
San Francisco (Ortiz 2-5) at 

Mjfraaitoae (Snydar OOL IO S  p.m.
Cmctonab (Bak 6 2 ) at Ctacago

1 1-5). 1:!K) p.m.Cubs (Tapani j

Houston at frhlwaufraB. 2. 1205 
p.ni.

N.V. friats at San Diago. 9 0 5  p.r 
Ononnab at Los Angeles. 9:10 

p.m.
Only games scheduled

Hudson. Oakland. 49: OHemandaz. 
New York. 48; Mussina. DaRimora. 46.

SAVES— MRivera. New York. 12; 
Percivai. Anaheim. 11: TBJortes. 
Detroil. 10: Koch. Toronto. 9; DLowe. 
Boston. 9: isrm^Musan. OaklarKl. 8: 
Karsay. Cleveland. 8; Wetteland. Texas. 
6

NL Lt \nus

BATTING Helton. Colorado. .418; 
' 'VBuarraro. Montreal. .393: Eefrnonds. 

St. Loutt. .389: Vidro. MorRweal. 383. 
Piasa. New York. 362: DeBeN. New 
York. .355; APonzo. New York. 347: 
LWaawr. Colorado. 347.

RUNS— Etfrnonds. St. Loms. 41: 
HtRon. ColoradD. 39; Viefro. Montreal. 
38: Bonds. San FrancNco. 38; BagwaW. 
Houston. 37; Kant. San Franosoo. 36; 
Virxa. St Louis. 35.

RBI— SSosa. Chicago. 44: GAes. 
PrttsburgtL 42. HaRon. Colorado. 41. 
Kent, s in  Francisco. 39: PWiHon. 
Pforida. 38: VGuenero kfonfreai. 38: 
STmiey. Anzorxa. 37

HITS— Vidro. friontreal. 59: 
EOYoung. Chcago. 59: DeBeN. New 
York. 59; SSosa. Chicago. 58. 
VGuarrero. friontreal. 57; HeRon. 
Colorado. 56: Deans. San DiegD. 54.

DOUBLES— Vidro, frtontreai. 16: 
EOYoung. Chicago. 16; CmHo. 
Colorado. 15; Green. Los Angeles. 14: 
Ptazza. New York. 14. ^iisort. Pionda. 
13; RBWPvfe friontreal. 13; Bro^ia. 
Phtiadeiphia. 13: L(jonzaiez. Anzoria. 
13; Zeiie. New York. 13. .

tr ip les— Gootonn. Colorado. 7. 
Womack. Anzona. 4; Vina. St. LomS. 4. 
KcRsay. Pionda. 3; ABrown. Pittsburg. 
3; VGuerrero. lAontreai. 3; Cadeno. 
Houston. 3: Grudzielanek. Los Angelas. 
3: Shumpert. Colorado. 3: B ^ to .  
Houston. 3.

HOIRE RUNS— frteGwire. St. Loms. 
17; Bonds Sar Francisco. 16; STmlay. 
Anzona. 15. Hatton. Colorado. 13: 
VGuarrero. kAontreai. 13; Etfrnonds. St. 
Loms. 13; SSosa. Chiragn. 13: Gnffey 
Jr. Cinamab. 13.

STOLEN BASES-LCasbilo Flonda. 
18. Cedeno. Houston. 16; EOYoung. 
Chicago. 15; Reese. Cexnnnab. 14. 
(kKXkein. Colorado. 13. QVaras. 
Atlanta. 11; Furcal. Atlanta. 10; Owens. 
San Diago. 10.

PITCHING (6 Decisions)—  
Staphanson. St Louo. 60 . 1.000. 
4 96: Graves. Cmcnnab. 60 . 1.000. 
2.15: ROJohneon. Anzorxa. 7-1. 875. 
97. Glawna. AllanU. 61. .857. 2 80; 

VWone. Cmcmnab. 61. 833. 3.74; 
CMaddux. Atlanta 61. 833. 2.62: 
Stotoemyre. Anzorm. 7-2. 778. 4.74.

STTbKEOUTS— RDJohnacm. Anzona. 
100; Dempster. Flonde. 62; Astacib. 
Coiorado. 59; GfrAaddux. Atlanta. SS; 
Hitchcock. San Owfo. 52; Baneon. 
PRtsburgb 51. N.aitar. Naw Voik. 51.
' SAVES -ARonsaca. Flonda. 14; 
Shaw. Los Angeles. 11. Rocker. 
Atlanla. l a  Bamlaz. Naw York. 10; 
Urbma. frtonpaoi. 8: Veres. St. Lows. 7; 
Hoffrnon. San O w ^. 7

Portland 103. Utah 84 
M i N y M R y U

frk m  77. Naw York 76. OT 
L.A. Lakers 105. Phoenn 99 

SetwBay. etoy U
Phdadaiphia 92. inefrana 90 

imtoay.Mtoyib
New York 91. frframi 83 
Utah 88. Portland 85 
PhoeniH 117. L.A. Lakers 96 

■beadey. Btoy IS
Philadelphia 107. Indiana 86

P o N N rt? 7 l^5 w  frfrrTtoil

CdNFCRCNCC FMALS 
(Beat if  7)

Portland at L.A. Lakers 
•iaitoBy. frtoy 22

Portland at L.A. Lakers. 8:30 p.m 
Taaedto. Mto >3

Miami New York wvmer at inefrana.
7:30 p.m.

frhami New York wmne* at mdMna. 
7:30 p-m.

L.A. Lakers at Portland 8 p.m. 
SalwdRy. May 2T

frKkana at frframi New York wmner. 
2:30 p.m.

L A. Lakers at Portland. 2:30 p.m

Irvfrana at frframi New York wmner.
4;30 p.m.

N' Hl  P i v' lOiIs

\ B \  P i viol t ■
OaBaa 3. ColoradD 2 

■aagbp.8ito88 
PhRadaghia 4. New Jersey 3.

088m « ( , 7 g jn ..g a

Ntor Jpraay at PNipgetohia. 6 \

ColDtogp PI Ototob. 8 i 
Mfy

T i\  \s L i u .u

B  Pm o  13. M U M  12. 13 kmtrtt 
R. Neck «  Sen knlonto. ppd.. 
SNcenepoft 3, kikpnepe 1 

J M M e  7. Tidsa 3

B  Pppo M Neund Reck (n)
Sen entente el kkdiend (n|
Tulea et SMeeepett. 2 <n) 
tMcOda el tMeneee. 2 (n)

I

entcago tWele Sea (B * ad 3.2) el 
Torenie (CaetlPo 1.3). 12.-0S pjn.

Oalron (Nemo 1 3 ) at Boaton 
(N.Ma>Un« 3.2). 1205 pjn.

Minnesou (Batgnian 2-2) at 
OaMand (Hudaon 4-2). 3 0 S  pm.

Kanaaa CiRr (FuaaaP 3-2) at 
knahaim (OotlanWekI 3-4). 3.05 p.m.

Tampa Bay (Tracntal 3-2) at 
Saattia (Sata 3-2). 3:35 p.m.

Daltimota (Bickion 1-1) at Taaaa 
(Okvar 1-2). 7 M  pm .

B  Paao at Round Nock 
San Antona) at Midland 
Tulta at Shtaoaport 
aaohta at Aikanaaa

11 \-L \ Lt \(.L i

Aleiandna 14, Oaaik S. game 1 
AlaaMna 6. Oaaik at 0, game 2 
amariHo 5. San Angelo 4 
Jackson 9, QfsafwMa 3 
Rn Grande 6. Lafayatte 0 

SataUay'a Qaaiaa
Jackson al Alaaandna (n)
AmariPo al Rio Grande (n) 
Greanwia at San Angalo |n) 
Ozark at LaJayan* (n|

TaWa'a Gaaita
Jackson al AJaaarUna 
Amanllo al Rw Grande 
Greermileal San Angelo 
Ozark al Lala»aWa

HS B \ si B \ i I Poll

1. C.C Moody (3 1 1 1 )
2. Klein Oak ( 284)
3. Round Rock (27 4)
4. Duncanville (27 5l
5. Jersey Village (243)
6. Laredo Nmon (262)
7 The WoodiNids (235l
8. Midlanci (246)
9. Mansfield (267)
10. Marshall (23 7)

1. CoppeM(3D2)
2 Calallen (3D3)
3. Weatherford (264)
4. Hewitt Midway (263)
5. Nederland (265)
6. Austin Anderson (265)
7. Dnppmg Sprmga (265)
8. Canyon RandaN (22*9)
9. Port Neches Ooves (24-7)
10. Smithson Valley (226-1)

1. Forney (235)
2. Falfumas (22-3)
3. Shepherd (135)
4. Yoakum (32-3)
5. UbartyEylau (214)
6. Waco ConnaPy (235) 

J  7. Robmson (20-5)
8. Chma Spr»6<216)
9. Smton (2110)
10. Taylor (269)

1. Gunter (276)
2 Wevnar (263)
3. CofrYiesneA (234)
4. Elysian Fiekls (204)
5. Holfrday(l621)
6. East Bernard (234)
7 Blanco (214-1)
8 Rosebud Lon (1 6 6 1 )
9. Comfort (1 9 3 1 )
10. ScurrvRosser (165)

lakers B r . 'W i n u  65. l.A

1 Blue RtOgellT ai
2. frit. Entenmse (161)
3. Douglass (192)
4. Cross Plains (203)
5. 0 Haras (163)
6. EvadaieU64)

Lakers wm senes 41

frframi 87. New York 81
FŴaya 8toy 19

Indiana 106. Philadelphia 90. 
Intoana wins senes 4 2

New York 72. frframi 70. senes bed
3 3
Saaday. May H

New York at frframi. 2;30 p.m

, ^ .6 .  Brenk)nd(164) 
' " l b  SaMy 114^1

R o m o  L f vdfrs

1 . Trevor Oaziie. Decatur. Texas. 
M 7.692 2. Cody ON. Orchard. Texas. 
$43,765. 3. Cash friyers. Athens. 
Texas. $38 184 4. (3uy ANen.
Lovmglon. N.M . $32,628. 5. Jesse 
Bail. GoodweM. O kia. $32,564 6. 
(3arrett Nokes. McCook. Neb . 
$32,553. 7. Joe Beaver. Huntsville. 
Texas. $31,771 8. Scott Johnston. 
Gustme. Texas. $30,619. 9. J O 
Crouse. Canon City. Cok>.. $26,825. 
10. Dan Enefrson. La Junta. Colo. 
$22,935

Portland at L A Lakers. 8 p.m.. if 
necessary

Miami New Y<^ wmnet at iruSana. 8 
p.m.. if necessary 
FMday. Jam 3

indMna at Miami Nm» York wmner, 
TBA. 4 necessary

L.A. Lakers at Portland. TBA. 4 nec
essary

frframi New York wmner at tnefrana. 
TBA. 4 necessary

FN)rtiar¥f at L.A. Lakers. TBA. 4 nec
essary

1. Mark Gomes, fbekerson. Kan.. 
$36,922. 2. Darren Clarke.
Weatherford. Texas. $32,195. 3. 
James .Boudreaux. Cuero. Texas. 
$31,681. 4. Larry SarvMck. Kaycee. 
Wyo . $22,653 5. Sean Culver.
Grandview. Wash.. $22,044. 6. Jeffrey 
CoNms. Redfieid. Kan.. $19,791 7. 
WiHiam Pittman b. Horence. frkss . 
$19,745. 8. Pete Hawkms.
Weatherford. Texas. $19,052. 9. Jon 
Brockwey. frlansheid. Texas. $18,960 
10. Enc friouton. Weatoerfoid. Okfa.. 
$18,672.

1. Byron Walker. Enras. Texas. 
$41,716. 2. Rope Myers. Van. Texas. 
$25,963. 3. Bryan Fields. Conroe. 
Texas. $25,105. 4. Frank Thompson. 
Cheyerme. Wyo . $24,850. 5. Garrett 
Nokes. McCook. Nab . $23,953. 6. 
Marvin Dubose. Lampasas. Texas. 
$23,184 7. Chad Biesemeyer.
Stophenvike. Texas. $22,802 8. Teddy 
Johnson. Chacotah. OMa . $21,845. 9. 
Tommy Cook. Heber City. LRah. 
$21,237 10. Cash Myers. Abwns. 
T«ias. $20,080

1. BWy Ctoauer. Ree He^its. S.D.. 
$71,410. 2. Rod Hey. WUdwood. 
Nberta. $40671. 3  Oen Mortenaen. 
Ibanhallan. Mtoni.. $35,959 4. Scott 
Johnston. Gustme. Texas. $26,114. 6  
Tom Reews, EagN Butte. S.O.. 
$25,173 6. Odf Norvis. Gteiet. T«ias. 
$24,991 7.T.C. HoPowey. Ea0eButlt. 
S.D.. $23697 6  Red Lemmei. frfrat 
Butle. S.O.. $22,918 9. Ry«i
Mapttow. Geyser. IPirc. $22,763. 10. 
Robert Etoeuer. CootoreP. Okie.. 
$21,033

1. Fred WNtfreto. HocMsy. Tm s . 
$51,921 2. 8tow Burk. O i m t  OMs . 
$38,937 3  7y Hoys. WsetoeHbrd. 
OMs.. $32,416 4. C o ^  OM. OiefWd. 
Ts m . $32,404 5. iifsbn Mssss. 
edtongs. Tsass. $28,717 6  T rs w  
Bmabe. Dscstor. Tessa. $26,313 7. 
tosrt LSWN. Ptoon. N.M $26,146. 6  
Osy CsTfRi. Eagle Lake. Tanas. 
$24,636 9. Jos Baerer. fkmtswPa. 
Tsass. $21,081 10 luaito toifrach. 

. Tm s . $26387

1. Shsrry Osne. Msrans. Ana.. 
$31,806. 2 Chsrwisyns Jamas.
Guakwa. Tanas. $26,788 3  Jar«t 
Stovsr. Rusk. Tanas. $26,180 4.

No Pinch 
1 Pro Tech 
J Door
^ IS the u ltiou te  in| 

Karaee door safety. Modd 6S0 
Jsemon HGTV*

you p u rth aw  this door byj 
iJ u n c  30. 3000 y o u ’ll  receive  

box o f O B B ka Steaks.
Call for more details

BOB’S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

4 0 e B 3 R D ^ 4 n L  

i K »  AM-S.'OO P M  frfoa.^lYL

CORRECTION NOTICE

COAHOMA
(kxitinued from page 7A

they would commit 14 defensive 
errors that coupled with the 
Bulldogs’ 15-hit attack, created 
a rout.

What proved to be the game
winning run came in the top of 
the first inning and was a direct 
result of the Hrst of 14 errors 
the Lions. •

With two. out. Ovalle reached 
base on a two-base throwing 
error charged to Lions third 
baseman. White then delivered 
an RBI single to right.

The Bulldogs ace opened the 
bottom of the first by striking 
out Pierce, but the low fastball 
got away from Ovalle and 
Pierce was able to reach base on 
the passed ball.

Coahoma’s only error of the 
gameallowed Lions starter 
Ramiro Hernandez to reach 
safely and fu’st baseman Jaime 
Longoria drew a walk to load 
the bases.

But White got out of the jam 
by striking out Ryan Reed, 
chalking up an assist when 
Pierce was tagged out trying to 
steal home and then fanning 
designated hitter Tim Freeman 
to end the Inning. ’

White would allow just two 
more runners to reach base, 
issuing a secemd-inning walk to 
Zack Stephenson and then walk
ing catcher Michael Gonzales in 
the ntlh.

The Bulldogs, on the other 
hand, would score in every 
inning except the fourth. They 
made it a 5-0 lead in the top of 
the second when second base- 
man Walt Bordelon led off with 
k single up the middle and Joe 
Wright followed with a single to 
right-center that put runners at 
the comers.

Moments later, when 
Hernandez tried to pick Wright 
off first, the throw went wild, 
allowing Bordelon to score.

Monteleone then hit a tapper

to shorF that seemed destineid 
for a double play, but instead. 
New Deal second baseman 
Chris Martinez threw wildly to 
first on the relay, allowing 
Monteleone to reach second.

Hernandez then walked Cody 
Teeler and Mario Garcia lined a 
single to center, scoring 
Monteleone. Travis McMilland 
then singled to right, driving in 
Teeler and Garcia.

Coahoma added another run 
in the third when shortstop 
Colby Ditto led off with a tower
ing double to left and scored on 
a Bordelon single up the mid
dle.

The bottom half of the Bulldog 
order was again troublesome in 
the fifth when Bordelon laced a 
one-out single to left, only to be 
forced at second when Wright 
popped to shallow right field 
that dropped in for a single.

Wright scored moments later 
when Ryan Reed misplayed a 
liner off Monteleone’s bat.

CARTER
Continued from page 7A

met the drag racer. Carter start
ed as Hill’s transport truck dri
ver but rose to be full-time crew 
chief in 1987.

During his time as Hill's crew 
boss. Carter was named as Car 
Craft Magazine’s Crew Chief of 
the Year in 1993, as well as

being Craftsman Crew Chief of 
the Race four times.

He had also been named 
Craftsman Top Fuel Crew Chief 
of the Year previously.

Carter became so well-known, 
in fact, that he found himself 
sighing autographs, making 
speeches, appearing on trading 
cards and doing Pennzoil com

mercials.
It was a long way from being 

the youngster slipping into his 
father’s garage and tinkering 
with the insides of cars.

It was also a life done too 
soon, and Carter's passing 
leaves a hole in the fabric of 
drag racing that will not soon 
be repaired.

BULLDOGEHES
C on tin u ed  from  p a g e  7 A

"She won 15 games this year 
and was undefeated in district 
and they elected her honorable 
mention," Royer added. Today I 
think I called some bad pitches 
in the fifth and sixth innings 
and had her throw the ball in on 
batters."

Troy tied the game in the 
sixth 2-2 when Snow led off with 
an infield hit and Kaylie Sulak 
and Lauren Arthur had RBIs. 
Arthur finished the game with 
three hits.

Bingham did not allow a run
ner past second and struck out 
nine batters in the first five 
innings. She struck out the side 
in the second and fifth.
• TheBulldogeUes'spcondbase-(i 
man Kenni Buchman walked' 
andimvMQd.lo.lhird in the sixlb

but failed to score. And 
Coahoma's Kortney Kemper 
was thrown out at second after

a pickoff attempt by Troy catch
er Stefan i Easter got into right 
field in the eighth.

FUUJ400N 
ROOnNCIIK.

LOCAL-BONDED-INSURED 
COMPOSITION. BUILT UP. METRL. 

TILE. MOOIHEO BITUMEN 
FREE ESTIMATES • NO MXMNCE PAYMENT

UPGRADE FROM A 20 VR 
T̂AB TO A 30 VR LAMINATED SHINGLE

W ITH TH IS  AO A T  NO EXTR A PRICE
^  ( on I V, I iv if j  -

915-267'54?8
SeXUXIClIlESTTBIftSSiflE IIIMS

I qot mur
First Month of

Cox Cable
a b s o l u t e l y

F r e e
• *  *  - ^ J S *

'i t
/ S

C 'm onf Start enjoying the best television 
has to offer — with Cox Cable. You want 
to see the big game? Want to smarten up 
those kids? Or fatten up that bank 
account with some

CC0C Coble

shrewd investment 
advice? Well, you’ve 
come to the right 
place. Because with 
Cox Cable,

you can add excitement, knowledge and 
information to your life. Every day.
Plus, now with your first month of 
Cox Standard Service free, this is the 
pierfect timeHo clean up

C P 'r

on a great deal.
4

Remember... ,
Your First Month of Cox Cable«

Including HBO is FTect 
267-3821

C O X
CBMMRICATIBX*

J jta it o to u fr i f r ^ ^  **

liMNAjUnfowixWiiifriMiii^
I w ^ i

B n S p R M Q H
Srnday. May

RE9UUS-SKW Stw 
Mg S«Alg MuUc •• 

•r Til 
SiMkhouM <war <K 
OMjncUonal S2, tpai 
6-2. ANBr Cats oww L 
State MM (unoppoaa 
Big SprtRg Music 6S 
610. Nign Mtioniy 
Amarlcan State Bank 
1696. U>an Stare 166 
Spring Music 738. Tki 
Starters 732; M h« 
ReMgsratlon 2045. Jtn 
AHay Cate 2020. hi 
Burgsaa 279, DeWayri 
236; M ae aarias men 
Nipp 664. 0.0. O'Da 
man OsMtayne Wood 
297. Walter unie 2t 
JeraU Burgass 802. 
WoodaU 710; N sc gi 
223, PftCypert211. 
series woman Joyoea I 
515. BatUa HIM 478; I 
Cypart 271, Garry Hi 
248. Kay Hendricks 2‘ 
Wanda Beelar 696. k 
Hendricks 662.

STANOINGS«g ! 
American State Bank 
160-88, Timeless 
Steakhouae 157 115. 
Spankyi 151-113. 0 
Starters 13S136. N 
Stars 130-142. 
RefrlgeratiDn 112-14: 
Cats 106-164.

RESUlTSSob Brc 
Automotive S6. TrI 
Trucking 8-6. Mas 
CoMums Restaurant 2 
6-2: hi sc series Rid 
Lecroy 635. ktarcus 
Richard Rowden 261, 
Greer 237; hi sc tear 
CoMume Restaurant 
2766: M sc team 
CoNuma Restaurant 1 
hi hdcp series Richi 
Lecroy 683. Jim Gal 
Ricky Stone 278. Rk 
Ringarwr 263; hi hdc 
3291. Bob Brock 
Restaurant 3181; hi J 
1139. BSI 1114. Con 

STNNOINGSColKin 
Trio Ftwlt 162102. 
O'Oaniel Truckk̂  1 
134-130. BSI 127 ] 
106.106. Mason's C<

wm 84
RESULT&Coihjms 

N a n c y 6-2. BSI tied 
Bob Brock Ford over 
Automotive tied O 'O  
series Richard Rowde 
James Rawls 648; hi 
Richard Rowden 265, 
team series Bob Br
Tru c k M  2916. Trio 
game Bob Brock For 
O'Oaniel Trucking 1( 
O'Oaniel 729. Jam  
Rowden 719; hi hdci 
Jamae Rawls 281. 0  
team aarias O'Oaniel 
Ford 3337. Parks J^  
gams Bob Brock Fon 
1170. Trio Fuels 115 

STANDINGSCollur 
Trio Fuels 162-110. 
O'Oaniel Trucking 1 
14 213 0. BSI 1 3 a i  
10G174. kilason's O

RCSULTS-Trio Fua( 
9 2 . O'Oaniel Ttuckkr 
I M S  Acsncy over I 

lied Cokums Re 
MercuePhiPips 752. 
Burgess 674; hi sc | 
MendsI Payte 276. 
team series Parks 
Restaurant 29B6. Tr  
game Parks Ag 
CoMactebles 1066. ( 
sc serias PhHip Rkg  
785. Many Fiyar 71 
Eknota 309. Wendel 
300: M hdcp team t 
Bob Brock Ford 3> 
3382; M hdcp team | 
1252. Bob Brock I 
1200

STANOINGSCoMui 
Trio Fuels 1 6 6 1 1 2 .1 
Brock Fond 1 4 6 1 3 : 
142. BSI 132 148. 
180. Mason's CoKec

w m is
RESULTS-Duie Ch 

6 2 . Healih Food St< 
6 0 . Hair Des^ns by 
2. B oM p ra m a over 
Care Canter over Ki 
Betty GIbeon 568. Al 
Betty GIbton 220. 6  
sc team series Haii 
Rose Barber Shop 1 
Designs by Randy T. 
hdcp series Betty i 
661: N  hdcp garrw 
Zani 256: hi hdcp m 
Randy 2489. BowFz 
game Hair Oesigr 
Properties 855.

STAHOINGSTtose 
Designs by Randy : 
1 4 6 1 3 1 . Gas *N* 
Center 140-140. B( 
Food Stem 1 3 2 14C 
Propailtes 1 2 6 1 5 4

RESULTSTeam  1

Tosu 
to the 

(

263

VIn
Dun t f .ill f 

1-8.T 
f I , Foi

A N Y 2
FOC

SANl

NOCOUPt
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B iq  S p r m q  H e r a ld
Sunday. May 21,2000 S ports

L o c m  B o u  i i \ c ;  l \ i  S L 1 I S

RESUIJS-Siaw StatM n m ar No N am t 6-2. 
M l  SoMag Mimic tpHt w «<  MOM  4-4. Anew 
N tM g m U o n  owar ThnalOM DoolOi 6-2. KC 
StoMdMMiM inm  Our O o i^  6-2 . BSI over 
OioAincUanal 6-2. w o n lv *  ovor Itapid M i o w y  
6-2. ANm C a u  o«ar Umk S ta n  6-2. Amartcan 
Slata aanh (unoppoaad) 6 0 :  M ic  loam game
^  SpNag M m Ic 650, Amartcan Stalo Bar*  

• Mai onry S76; M tc  toam tarias610.
Amartcan State Bat* 17BB. Big Spring Music 
1696. Loan S ta n  1661; M hdcp toam game Big 
Spring M iSic 738. TImatsss DssW i 736. Slow 
S ta ite n  7 3 2: M hdcp team seriat Arrow 
Refrigsratlon 2045. Amartcan State B v *  2943. 
Alloy CMS 2020. hi sc game man JaraM 
Burgaae 279. OeWayne tMoodaH 249. Jim Nipp 
236: M ac aartas man JaraM Burgess 748. Jim 
NIpp 664. O.D. O'Danial 629: hi hdcp game 
man OatWayna iMoodali 302. JaraM Burgess 
297. Walter Uttla 263: hi hrlcp series men 
JaraM Burgess 802. Jfen NIpp 742. OeWayne 
Woodall 710: hi sc game women Jcycee Davis 
223. PM Cypert 211. Key Handrtdis 199: hi sc 
sarlaswomon Joyoeo Davis 561. Kay Handricks 
515. BatUa HHt 478: hi hdcp game woman Pat 
Cypart 271. Garry Hartley 253. Joyces Davis 
248. K m  Henrkicks 248; hi hdcp series women 
Wanda Beeler 698. Marilyn Woodall 691. Kay 
Hendricks 662.

STAND ING SO ig S prite Music 1 8 7 6 5 .  
American State Bank 16 610 4. Disfunctional 
1 6 0 6 8 . Tim eless Design 1 5 6 1 1 2 . KC 
Steakhouae 157 115. RapM MasOnty 15 6 1 1 5 . 
SpankiM 151-113. Our G a r«  1 3 6 1 3 4 . Slow 
Staiten 1 3 6 1 3 6 . No Name 134-138. Loan 
Stars 1 3 0 1 4 2 . BSI 1 2 6 1 3 6 . Arrow 
Refrigeration 112-142. GM 6 1 0 6 1 6 4 , Alloy 
Cats 10 6 1 6 4 .

WEEK 88
RESULTS-Bob Brock Ford over Burgess 

Automotive 6 6 .  Trio Fuels over O'Daniel 
Trucking 6 6 .  M ason's Collectables tied 
CoHums Restaurant 2-2, BSI over Parks Agtncy 
6 2 : hi sc series Richard Rowden 705, Jackie 
Lecroy 6 3 5. Marcus PhiSIps 628: hi sc game 
Richard Rowden 261. PhUlp Ringener 243. Doug 
Greer 237; hi sc team series Trio Fuels 2940, 
Collums Restaurant 2785. Bob Brock Ford 
2768; M ac team game Trio Fuels 1022. 
CoHums Restaurant 960. Bob Brock Ford 965: 
hi hdcp series Richard Rowden 741. Jackie 
Lecroy 683, Jim Gaither 683; hi hdcp game 
Ricky Stone 278. Richard RowiJen 273. PhINp 
Ringimor 263: hi hdcp team series Trio Fuels 
3291. Bob Rrock Ford 3185. Collums 
Restaurant 3181: h< hdcp team game Trio Fuels 
1139. BSI 1114. Collums Restaurant 1112.

STANOINGSCollum s Restaurant 164-108. 
Trio Fuels 162-102. Parks l^ency 14 912 3. 
O'Daniel Tnicking 13 6 1 3 6 . Bob Brock Ford 
134-130. BSI 12 7 1 3 8 . Burgess Automotive 
10 616 8. Mason’s Collactables 9 6 1 6 9 .

R ESULTSCollum s Restaurant over Parks 
Agency 6 2 .  BSI tied Mason's Collectables 4-4. 
Bob Brock Ford over Trio Fuels 8 0 .  Burgess 
Automotive tied O'Daniel Tnrckirg D O : N  ac 
series RIchaid Rowden 686. O.D. O'Daniel 609. 
James Rawls 648: hi ac game John Gibson 268. 
Richard Rowden 265. O D . O'Owilel 259: M a c  
team aarles Bob Brock Ford 2920. O'Daniel 
T iu c k M  2916. Trio Fuels 2871: M ac team 
game Bob Brock Ford 1036. Trio Fuels 1035. 
O ’Oerriel Trucking 1028: hi hdcp senes O.D. 
O'Daniel 729. James Rawls 720. Richard 
Rowden 719: M hdcp game John Gibson 298. 
James Rawls 281. O.D. O'Danial 279: M hdcp 
team aarlas O ’Danial Tnjckir^ 3342. Bob Brock 
Ford 3337, Parks AgeiKy 3245: hi hdcp team 
gams Bob Brock Ford 1175. O'Daniel Tnickirg  
1170. Trio Fuels 1151

STANDINGSOollums Restaurant 1 6 6 1 1 4 . 
Trio Fuels 162-110. Parks Agency 15 612 5. 
O'Daniel Trucking 14 4 1 3 6 . Bob Brock Ford 
14 2 1 3 0 . BSI 13 6 1 4 2 . Burgess Automotive 
10 6 1 7 4 . Alason's Collectables 9 9 1 7 3 .

ovsr Toam 4  6 0 .  LaW  ShW tied Team 6 64 , 
Team 8  over Team 7 6 2 .  B 8J over Team 10 6  
2. Team 11 dad RaRsr One 4-4; M ac asriss 
Barbara CunrWWiam 507, Oaor#e Tarver 497; 
M sc game Gaorgie Tarver 189, Barbara 
CunnIrWiam  IB S ; M sc taam series LouLou 
963. Lady Bim s  944: M ac team game Team 11 
345. L o u ia u  341: M  hdcp aartas C b M Ie  
Tarver 561. Barbara CunnliWiam 579: M n o ^  
game Chartana Cook 228. Bally GRaon 220: M 
hdcp taam aartas LouLau 1283. B U  1200: M 
hdcp tpam ganne Taam U y M 5 .  LouLsu 441.

S TA N O M M 4 jduL ou B O . B 6J 6 2 .  Taam 8  6  
2. Taam  1 6 2 .  Team 6 6 4 .  RaRar ona 4 4 .  Lady 
Bugs 4 4 .  Team 11 4 4 .  Taam  2  2 0 .  Team 10 
2 0 . Taam  7 2 6 .  Taam 4  0 6 .

V A C O U n C S  
W EEK 82

R ESULTO Eight over WInnors 6 2 .  
UntoucNsMe Dogs iwer Misfits 6 2 .  Bette's 
Bandits over Fourteen 6 0 .  BSI over Chokea- 
hoUcs 6 0 .  The Dreamers over NFS 6 0 .  Hoot 
Owls over Sex Pistols 62 .Three over Do's and 
Don'ts 6 0 .  Lighthrxise over Thirteen 6 2 .  
UrMecided over Hardison 6 2 :  M sc team series 
The Dreamers 2113, Untouchable Dogs 2056. 
Eight 2023: hi sc team game Untouchable Dogs 
732. The Dreamers 713. Eight 693: hi sc series 
men Jamep Rawis 613. JaraM Burgess 601. 
Ron Coatney 596: M sc game men James Rawls 
287. JeraM Burgess 235. Abe Yanez 222: M ac 
series women Denise Richard 611. Carolyn 
Coatney 530. Bethany Everett 527; M sc game 
women Denis Richard 223. Bethany Everett 
207. Carolyn Coatney 204: M hdcp team series 
The Dreamers 2725. Undecided 2687, Bette's 
Bandits 2673: hi hdcp team game Untouchable 
Dogs 920, The Dreamers 917, Three 911: hi 
hdcp series men Ron Coatney 725. James 
Rawls 724. Bobby Cordova 704; hi hdcp game 
men James Rawls 324, Adrian Zarate 266. 
JeraM Burgess 259: hi hdcp series women 
Denise Richard 791, Janice Creel 732. Carolyn 
Coatney 716: M hdcp game women Denise 
Richard 283. Carolyn Coatney 266. Bethany 
Everett 264.

STANDING6Ei0it 15 6 1 0 3 . NFS 15 210 4. 
BSI 14 611 1. The Dreamers 14 4 1 1 2 . Choke-» 
holies 14 311 3. Three 142-114. Hoot Owto 
14 6 1 1 6 . Lighihouse 132-124. WMnero 127 
129. Do's and Don'ts 1 2 6 1 3 0 . Untouchable 
Dogs 1 2 6 1 3 0 . Bette's Bandits 1 2 4 1 3 2 . 
Fourteen 1 2 4 1 3 2 , Undecided 1 1 6 1 3 8 ,  
Thirteen 11 6 1 4 1 . Misfits 11 014 6. Sex Pistols 
10 9 1 4 7 . Hardison 7 4 1 8 2

W B M ES O A V  STIHNERg  
WEEN 88

RESULTSAAonistal 5  over Eye Bab Records 6  
0. Allans Furniture over Looney Tunes 8 0 ,  
SWCID over Scaltech 6 2 .  Metal Mart over Dyer 
Plumbing 8 0 ,  Spades Dust Devils 6 0 ;  hi ac 
series Aaron B o i ^  628. Jackie Lecroy 6 '5 .  
Jose Cruz 613. hi sc gome Joey Gutierrez 234. 
Aaron Bogard 228. Simon SaMana 223: M sc 
team series Spades 2585. Abans Furniture 
2554. Metal Irtart 25 11: M ac team game 
Spades 928. ScaRach 90S, Metal Mart 884: N  
hdcp series Jose Cruz 685. Robert Fierro 672. 
Aban Johnson 666: M hdcp game Joey Gutierrez 
249. Jose Cruz 245. Mike Fryer 238; M hdcp 
team series Allans Furniture 3037. IMetal Mari 
2952, Spades 2900: hi hdcp team game Allans 
Furniture 103B. Spades 1033. AAetal Mart 
1031.

STAND ING SM etal Mart 1 8 2 6 2 . Spades 
172-92. Dust Devils 16 2 1 0 2 . Scaltech 148  
116. Abans Furniture 14 6 1 1 6 . Looney Tunes 
13 6 1 2 8 . Monistat 5 124 140. SWCID 10 6  
156. Eye Ball Records 8 6 1 7 8 . Dyer PKimbing 
4 4 6 0

RESULTSTrio Fua(s over Burgass Automotive 
9 2 . O'Daniel Trucklng;«iM  — aBwiali ^ i d  6 6 ;  
M rks Agency over M asM '.s Cobectablas 6 4 .  
I S  tied Cobums RestatM ht 2-2; hi sc series 
MarcusPhibips 752. Phibp Ringener T36. JeraM 
Burgess 674: hi sc game Marcus PhMips 289. 
AAendal Payte 276. DovM Eknote 275: M sc 
team series Parks Agency 30 47, Collums 
Restaurant 29B6. Trio Fuels 2913; M sc lema 
game Parks Agency 1075. bbason's 
Cobectables 1066. O'Danial Truckirg 1056: M 
sc series Phbip Ringener 796. Marcus PtiWips 
785. Korry Fryer 784: M hdcp game DavM 
Ebnoie 309. Werrdel Pwria 307, Marcus Phibips 
300: M hdcp team sertas Partis tpency 3422. 
Bob Brock Ford 3404, Coburns Restuarant 
3382: M hdcp team ganne Mason's Cobectables 
1252. Bob Brock Ford 1203. Parks »gency 
1200

STANOINGSOolkim s Restaurant 172-116. 
Trio Fuels 1 6 6 1 1 2 . Parks /^ancy 15 9 1 2 9 . Bob 
Brock Ford 1 4 6 1 3 2 . O'Daniel Truckir^ 1 4 6  
142. BSI 13 2 1 4 8 . Burgess Automotive 1 0 6  
180. Mason's ColMctablss 10 317 7.

W EEK 38
RESULT6Dixie Chicks over Guy's Restaurant 

6 2 . Health Food Store over Rose Barber Shop 
6 0 . Hair Designs by Randy over Gas *N'Grub 6  
2. BovAeram a over LAM  Properties 6 2 .  Perco 
Care Canler over KuykendaN 6 2 :  hi sc series 
Betty Gibson 568. Alma Posey 549: M sc game 
Betty GbMon 220. Barbara Cunnin^iam  209; hi 
sc team series Hair Designs by Randy 2 0 ^ .  
Rose Barber Shop 1881: M sc team gwne Hair 
Designs by Randy 730. LAM  Properties 648: N  
hdcp series Betty Gibson 676. Patricia Zant 
661: M hdcp game Batty Gibson 256. Patricia 
Zant 2SS; M hdcp team series Hair Designs by 
Randy 24 89. Bow la rama 2424; M hdcp team  
game Hair Designs by Randy 8 7 0 . LAM  
Properties 855.

STANDINGSRose Barber Shop 16 6 1 1 5 . Hair 
Desigis by Randy 15 6 1 2 2 . Guy's Restaurant 
1 4 9 1 3 1 . Gas *N* G n *  14 6 1 3 4 . Perco Care 
Center 1 4 6 1 4 0 . Dowin rama 1 3 6 1 4 5 . Health 
Food Store 132-148. Kuykondob 1 3 1 1 4 9 . LAM  
Propertlea 1 2 6 1 5 4 . Dixie Chicks 11 6 1 6 2 .

RESULTSTeom  1 oner Taam 2 6 2 .  LouLou

W EEK 84
RESULT6Scabech over Dyer Plumbing 8 0 .  

Spades tied S W C O  4 4 .  Dust Dewls over 
Looney Tunes 4 2 . Monistat 5 tied AHans 
Frunlture 4-4. Metal AAart over Eye Ball Records 
6 0 : hi sc senes Jose Cruz 647. Jackie Lecroy 
645. Tom Cniz 645. hi sc game Jose Cruz 268. 
Jackie Lecroy 248. Rafael Frausto 246: M tc  
team series Scabech 2879. Oust Devils 2804. 
Spades 2704: hi sc team game Spades 1088. 
Scaltech 999. Oust Devils 960: hi 
Jose Ciuz 716. 

f brtcMurtrey 668:
Rafael Frausto 267, 
hdcp team se nds 
3111. AHans Furniture 3032: hi hdcp team 
gome Abans Furniture 1133. Spades 1130. 
Scoltadi 1099

STANO ING6M etal Mart 1 9 6 8 2 . Spades 
1 7 696 . Dust Devils 1 6 6 1 0 4 . Scabech 1 5 6  
116. Abans Fumbure 1 5 2 1 2 0 . Looney Tunes 
13 613 4. Monittal 5  1 2 6 1 4 4 . SWCIO 112 
160. Eye Ball Records 8 6 1 8 6 . Dyer Plumbing 
4 4 6 8

VA COUPLES  
W EEK 88

R ESULTSNFS over Thirteen 6 2 . Hoot Owls 
over Hardison 8 0 .  Choke a holies over Do's and 
Don'ts 6 2 .  Fourtaen over Lignhouse 6 0 .  
Winners over Undecided 6 2 .  Untouchable Dogs 
over Three 6 0 .  Elgit over The Dreamers 6 2 ,  
Misfits over Sex Pistols 6 2 .  Bette's Bandbs 
over BSI 6 2 : hi tc team senes Eigit 2083. 
Bette’s Bandits 2059. Untouchable Dogs 2039: 
hi sc team game Bette’s Bandbs 779. 
Untouchable Dogs 748. Eight 714: hi sc series 
men JeraM Burgess 694. James Rawls 624. 
John Jackson 616: hi sc game men JeraM 
Burgess 279. James Rawls 235. Abe Yanez 
214: hi tc series women Maria Escobar 530. 
Bethany Everett 522. Irene Jackson 507; N  sc 
game women Bethany Everett 214. Irene Yanez 
190. Maria Escobar 190: hi hdcp team series 
Untouchable Dogs 2741. Hoot Owls 2736. 
Wimars 2707: hi hdcp team gmae Bette's 
BaiMbs 982. Untouchable Dogs M 2 .  Hoot Owls 
945: hi hdcp series men JeraM Burgess 766. 
Stacey Webs 749. James Rawls 732: hi hdcp 
game men JercM Burgess 303. James Rmvls 
271. Stacey Webs 258: hi hdcp series women 
Tina Rawls 728. Maria Escobar 701. Bethany 
Everett 690: hi hdcp game women Bethany 
Everett 270. Tina Rawls 267. Irene Yanez 254.

S TA ND ING SE«ht 1 5 9 1 0 5 . NFS 156106. 
Choke«hollcs 1 4 9 1 1 5 . Hoot Owls 14 611 6. 
BSI 147-117. The Dreamers 14 6 1 1 8 . Three 
142-122. Untouchable Dogs 1 3 4 1 3 0 . Winners 
1 3 3 1 3 1 . Fourteen 132-132. Ugbhouse 1322 
132. Bette's Bandbs 1 3 0 1 3 4 . Do's and Donts  
1 3 6 1 3 6 . Undacleded 1 2 0 1 4 4 . TMrtaan U 7  
147. M Igbs 1 1 6 1 4 8 . Sex PMUHt 111 153. 
Hardison 7 4 1 9 0 .

Rangers edge Mussina, ^Rtifping Qiioles
Th> ASSOCUTEP PRESS

Esteban Loaiza pitched seven 
strong innings and the Texas 
Rangers beat Mike Mussina and 
the dumping Baltimcnre Orioles 
2-1 Satur^y n i^ t  for their fifth 
straight victory.

C h ^  Curtis hit a tiebreaking 
sacrifice fly in the sixth, and 
Loaiza and the Texas bulh>en 
made it stand up.

The Rangers have won eight 
of 10. Baltimore has lost 14 of 16.

Loaiza (2-2) allowed one run 
and six hits before walking 
Brady Anderson leading off the 
eighth. Mike Venafiro relieved 
and finished the inning.

John Wetteland pitched the 
ninth for his ninth save and 
305th of his career, moving him 
past Jeff Montgomery into sole 
possession of ninth place over- 
aU.

Mussina (1-6), o ff to the worst 
start of his career, retired the 
first 10 batters before Curtis 
lined a single up the middle in 
the fourth.

Mussina allowed six hits, 
struck out four and didn’t issue 
a walk in his second complete 
game^f the season.

Jason McDonald led off the 
Texas sixth with a double and 
Luis Alicea sent him to third 
with a bunt single. Curtis hit a 
fly ball to shallow right field, 
and the speedy McDonald beat 
Albert Belle’s throw to the plate 
standing up.

Rafael Palmeiro hit his 11th 
home run in the fifth for the 
Rangers.

The Orioles took a 1-0 lead in 
the fourth on Cal Ripken's sin
gle, giving him 1,596 career 
RBIs. He had been tied with 
George Brett, Mike Schmidt and 
Harold Baines for 22nd place on 
the career list.

six hits and 
seven innings

five runs over

Reds 5, Cubs 3
Ron Villone won his fourth 

straight start and the 
Cincinnati Reds, helped when a 
Cubs pinch-runner held up to 
see whether Ken Griffey Jr. 
would make a great catch, beat 
Chicago 5-3 Saturday.

Villone (6-1), stak^ to a quick 
five-run lead, took a shutout 
into the seventh inning. The 
Cubs then loaded the bases with 
no outs on three straight sin- ^

I n r ' n

R)6ky Gutieirez-followEtt^ith 
a drive to center field off the 
ivy-covered wall, but it turned 
into just a long RBI single. 
That’s because pinch-runner 
Julio Zuleta, who was on second 
 ̂base, slowed up to watch 
whether Griffey would make an 
over-the-shoulder catch and 
only reached third.

Reliever Scott Williamson 
replaced Villone and gave up an 
RBI grounder to Dave Martinez 
and a sacrifice fly to Sammy 
Sosa that made it 5-3. Glenallen 
Hill struck' out to end the 
inning.

The Cubs put runners on first 
and second in the ninth before 
Sosa grounded out to end the 
game. Danny Graves pitched 
the ninth for his seventh save 
in seven chances.

For a second straight game, 
the Griffey-Sosa matchup pro
duced no homers from two of 
the game’s premier long ball 
hitters. Griffey walked twice 
and had an RBI single, going 1- 
for-2, while Sosa was O-for-4 
with his sacrifice fly.

The Reds ju m p^  on Jon 
Lieber (4-3) for five runs in the 
first two Innings. He allowed

Indians 3, Yankees 2
Jeff NelMn walked four bat

ters in the ninth inning, forcing 
homeHhe winning run with a 
two-oiit pass to Roberto Alomar 
as the Cleveland Indians finally 
beat New York, rallying for a 3- 
2 win Satui^ay over the 
Yankees.

Pinch-runner Jolbert Cabrera 
scored the winning run when 
Nelson (6-1) lost his control in 
the ninth, throwing 12 halls 
among his final 14 pitches, 
including a wild pitch.

Richie Sexson homered in the 
seventh for the Indians, who 
came back from a 2-0 deficit to 
snap a four-game losing streak 
to New York this season.

Cleveland had lost straight 
against New York at Jacobs 
Field, and even with the win, 
the Indians are Just 10-25 
against the Yankees at the park.

Enrique Wilson, who scored 
the tying run in the seventh on 
Kenny Lofton’s sacrifice fly, 
drew a one-out walk in the 
ninth against Nelson, whose 
last loss came on April 17 of last 
season.

Lofton then walked on four 
pitches with two outs, and 
Cabrera ran for Wilson. 
Nelson’s wild pitch put the run
ners at second and third and 
Omar Vizquel also walked on 
four pitches as Nelson couldn’t 
find the plate.

Nelson got ahead of Alomar 1- 
2 before throwing three straight 
balls, the final one high and 
tight that just missed hitting 
Alomar. It was the first run 
allowed by Nelson in 13 appear
ances over his last 14 1-3 
innings this year.

Paul Shuey (3-1) struck out 
two in the ninth for the win.

lig e rs  2, Red Sox 1
Juan Gonzalez hit a tiebreak

ing homer in the sixth inning 
and the Detroit Tigers managed 
to get past the Boston Red Sox 2- 
1 Saturday.

Boston t\ad beaten the Tigers 
in five of six games this year, 
pitching shuto'Jts in three of 
them. The Red Sox defeated 
Detroit 3-0 Friday night.

, Gonzalez, .the first batter 
reliever Tim • Wakefield (1-3) 
faced, hit his eighth homer. The 
shot cleared the screen above 
the left-field wall.

Dave Mlicki (2-5) posted his 
second win after dropping his 
first five starts. He gave up one 
run and three hits in 5 1-3 
innings.

Todd Jones, Detroit’s fifth 
pitcher, worked the ninth for 
his 11th save in 12 chances. The 
Red Sox used six pitchers.

Gonzalez also doubled as 
Detroit stopped a three-game 
losing streak. Boston lost for the 
third time in 13 games.

White Sox 6, Blue Jays 2
James Baldwin pitched a com

plete-game seven-hitter for his 
eighth straight victory as the 
Chicago White Sox beat the 
Toronto Blue Jays 6-2 on 
Saturday.

Craig Wilson went 3-for-4 with

three runs scored m d Frank
Thomas was 3-for-3 fo r the 
White Sox, who have won flve 
of six.

Baldwin (7-0), who won his 
final decision last season, is 
tied for the mqjor league lead in 
victories. He’s won 15 of his last 
17 decisions.

The right-hander struck out 
three and walked none — he 
went to three balls on just two 
batters — for his second com
plete game of the season.

Shannon Stewart spoiled 
Baldwin’s shutout bid with a 
-homer in the eighth, and C!arlos 
Delgado added another solo shot 
leading off the ninth.

Toronto’s David Wells, pitch
ing on his 37th birthday, 
allowed six runs on 10 hits in 3 
1-3 innings. Wells (7-2) entered 
the game with a birthday record 
of 3-0 and a 1.01 ERA.

The Blue Jays have lost three 
straight.

Twins 3, Athletics 0
Eric Milton pitched three-hit 

ball for eight innings and the 
Minnesota Twins beat the 
Oakland Athletics 3-0 Saturday 
for their third straight victory.

Minnesota’s Brian Buchanan 
had three hits in his second 
msgor league game.

Denny Hocking went 3-for-3 
with a double.

Milton (3-1) struck out seven 
and walked two. Eddie 
Guardado finished with a per
fect ninth for his second save.

Mark Mulder (2-1) lost for the 
first time in seven career starts 
after allowing three runs — one 
earned — on seven hits in seven 
innings.

The Twins scored three times 
in the second inning, helped by 
Mulder’s wild throw.

Matt LeCroy doubled home 
the first run and Jay Canizaro 
hit one-out comebacker. Mulder 
trapped LeCroy between second 
and third, but made a wild 
throw that let a run score and 
(Canizaro advance to third.

Mets 8, Diamondbacks 7
Mike Hampton made the wait 

worthwhile for the few Mets 
fans who stuck around Shea 
Stadium through a 3-hour, 31- 
minute rain delay.

Unaffected by the later start. 
«.Haanplhf( pitched six scoreless 

innings and hit a two-run single 
as the New York Mets held off 
the Arizona Diamondbacks 8-7

Saturday.!^
Arizona rallied for five nais 

in the ninfli. c ^ ip ^  by ,
Stinnett’s two-out. two-run sin
gle John Franco. Armando 
Benitez relieved with runiiers 
at first and second and struck 
out pinch-hitter Erubiel Dum o 
for his 11th save.

The Diamondbacks commit
ted four errors.

Hampton (5-4) allowed four 
hits and one walk Saturday 
before leaving with tightness jn 
his upper back.

After the lengthy rain delay 
before the start of the game, 
fewer than 19,000 fans were left 
from the paid crowd o f 37,121. 
Hampton came out firing 
strikes — something he had 
trouble doing early this season 
— throwing 13 straight to start 
the game.

Devil Rays 4, Mariners 3
Rickey Henderson hit a home 

run in his first at-bat for 
Seattle, but the Tampa Bay 
Devil Rays stopped their six- 
game losing streak Saturday 
with a fight-interrupted, 4-3 win 
over the Mariners.

Henderson, who made his 
Mariners debut as a pinch-run
ner the previous night, hit his 
major league-record 76th leadoff 
home run. Signed Wednesday 
night after being released by the 
Mets, he went l-for-3 with two 
walks.

Seattle trailed 4-2 in the Mv- 
enth when Mark McLemore 
charged the mound and tackled 
Tampa Bay starter Esteban Yan 
(2-1) after an inside pitch. Plate 
umpire Bill Welke called time 
as Yan was delivering, whteh 
might have thrown off the 
pitch. McLemore was unaware 
that time was called.

Players from both benches 
and dugouts emptied onto the 
field and there was about a flve- 
minute melee at the mound. 
Yan and McLemore were eject
ed, as was Mariners reliever 
Arthur Rhodes. The skirmish 
interrupted play fdr about 15 
minutes.

In the eighth, players came 
back on the field when Mike 
DiFelice of Tampa Bay squared 
to bunt and Jose Paniagua’s 
pitch was inside. DiFelice 
fouled it off and first base coach 
Jose Cardenal van in to stop 
DiFelice from going to the 
mound.

WE PUT THE BEST ROOF OVER YOUR HEAD
(& Other things as well)

*  W o o d .  C o m p o s it io n  &  M e t a l  R o o fs  *  
*  C a r p e n t r y  &  R e p a ir s  *  

Licensed Real Estate Inspection - Free Estimates

K EN N  C O NSTR UC TIO N
Doing Business Since 1986

•Custom Kitchens 
& Bathrooms

•Replacement 
Windows 

Serving Forsan, 
Garden City, 

Coahoma 
areas.

To subscribe 

to the Herald, 
Call

263-7331

NOW A C C m iM l riEV PAIIEmS
Board Certified bi Intenial Nedkdne 

flr Specializing In D ennatology

VIAGRA
Don t f .ill For Hidili n C o>t >' 
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.vv\ V III 1000 com

SDNDAY SPECIAL
A N Y 2R E 6U LA R  

FOOTLONG 
SANDWICHES

NO COUPON NBCSSSARY

e F lB B S  OEMBST)

Dl./bnltainka.KD.
264-1500

K" X licit 11 th n.KC toiiiuth oliici'̂  I't III' 'k’KJilo v\ Dc 1 \cij.i

NOW A G orn N Q  m  P A m n s

264-1300
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to  s to r e
f o o d  s a f e l y .

ChecKR twice.
Make a list o f 
refrigerated, frozen 
and perishable item s 
and their storage lives.

Clean it and mean it.
Clean and sanitize your 
refrigerator and freezer 
on a regular basis.

The dating game.
Label leftovers with 
the date you put them  
in die refrigerator.

of eating well and staying healthy. Look for niore ■
Good Rules for Good Eating and ei^oy good health.

' ^ \ - I
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Neighbors 
can provide 
lessons fo r 
children

Kids learn a lot o f things 
growing up—sometimes from 
their parents, sometimes from 
the neighbors. I learned a les
son from Sam Sprague who 
farmed the land adjoining our 
place.

Sam had a beautiful tenor 
voice, and he was a star in the 
choir o f the 
small church 
we attended.
But he had a 
p r o b l e m .

Through the 
week. he 
could be 
heard out in 
the fields 
cursing the 
team of hors
es he was 
using.

He was 
reported to be

Jean
Wareen

mean to his farm animals. 1 
don’t know about that, but I do 
know about the swearing. His 
profanity frequently drifted 
down the valley. It really did 
not create a good impression.

So. from Sam, I learned that 
i f  you’re going to glorify the 
Lord with our voice on Sunday 
morning, you shouldn’t swear 
at your horses on Monday. At 
least, not if your voice carries.

We had another set of neigh
bors that I learned from. Mrs. 
McIntyre was a dear lady of 
Scottish descent. 1 liked to visit 
her because she would often 
g ive  me a cup o f tea, very 
strong with lots of sugar.

She 6uid her husband retired 
and built a house next to the 
farm home of their daughter, 
Mabel, and her husband, John. 
Mabel was nice, too. We didn’t 
have a telephone, and she 
w q^d  let me listen in on the 
p ia i^ w e  at her house.

M lhel a id  John had two 
sons.'The younger one, Donald, 
was my hero. A very polite 
boy, he was a few years older 
than me. Unfortunately, he 
died. Some type o f infection 
that today might have been 
cured with antibiotics.

The funeral was at their 
home. I remember the curved 
glass that had been placed over 
his body in the coffin. A funer
al director has told me that 
sometimes this was done in the 
past because o f fear o f the 
infection.

We sat on folding chairs out 
in the yard and listen to the 
preacher. Then we sang 
hymns; one of them was “God 
W ill Take Care o f You.’’ For 
me, with my early tendency to 
ask questions, it was not the 
most satisfactory selection.

It was after Donald’s death 
that the fight started. I really 
don’t know what it was all 
about, but Mabel and her sis
ter, Laveme, had a serious dis
agreement that involved their 
parents. My mother remained 
friends with all concerned, and 
I frequently heard the phrase, 
“deed to the land,” spoken on 
their visits.

The quarrel intensified, and 
Mr. and Mrs. McIntyre moved 
their new house to some land 
in a section across the road.

It was a dusty day in early 
spring. Getting the house 
across the creek was pretty 
tricky because they could not 
use the highway bridge and tie 
up traffic.

They had to move the house 
across our farm to a county 
road and then cross on a little- 
used bridge.

Mable never ^ k e  to her sis
ter or her parents again. ’The 
estrangement was so complete 
that when her parents died — a 
day apart — and Mabel attend
ed the Joint tanenl, no mem
ber o f the fiunily qwke to her.

When John died, Mabel had 
his body shipped from his 
native Nebraska to Idaho 
where their son, a preacher,

remains reburied thore. Then 
she moved to Idaho to live.

So the sad little drama ended.
liabd  and her sister are gone 

now. Someone else lives on the 
hmd they ftm ^t about so bit- 
tsrly.

Thee are few things in life 
worth getting diat mad about

Jmm Warrm mHu a momth- 
ly column fbr the Htraid.

Q U IO K  T R IV IA Qotaal

#Santa Claus is a contraction of St. Nicholas, a 
third century bishop who was famous fbr giving 
unexpected gifts.

WMany homes in the American colonies were built 
with bricks that had been used as ballast in the 
holds of ships arriving from Europe.

Ooyouhovea 
story Idea fbr 
the MM section? 
Call 263-7331, . 
Ext. 236: K
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R e l a y  fo r  L if e

A look back at some 
of the people who 
helped make this 
year's community 
campout fundraiser 
a huge success in the 
battle against cancer

Relay fbr Ufe was Friday 
and Saturday, May 12-13. 
Above, Leslie Jansa, Ryan 
Batia, Jason Wilde and 
Lynette Jansa were part of 
the Hula Honeys team; far 
left, walkers approach a 
lumlnarla Inscribed In honor 
of a cancer survivor as they 
circle the track early Friday 
evening; at left, Khk Kiser, 
store director for IkC-B 
gives a $5,000 sponeorship 
check to, from left. Relay

ns;̂ si;a&r'

At left, co-chairs Diane Wood and Lucy Cthrton take a short break as the event was winding 
down Saturday, Nlay 13 after 1 p.m.; above, Caltlyn Perkins, left, and Abby Bailey “Hula for the 
Moola” for Tawanna’s Troopers; above, right, Bonnie MWer, captain of the Covenant Malone A  
Hogan team, wears a crazy hat that fit the party atmosphere as the event got underway.



B e le w -J o y
' H on^ N. B»lew ufd Jaiwmy 

Joy exchanged wedding 
•:*:'V ow s on May 13. 1000. at 

Trinity Baptist Church with 
SZ'^Gary Phillips and the Rev. 
 ̂ Randy Ootton ofliciating.

She is the daughter of Don 
> :  -:and Roxy Belew of Big Spring 

:and the granddaughter of 
-: ' Carrie Belew Big Siting.

' ' He is the son of Phoebe and 
Weldon Trammell and Frank 
and Sheryl Joy. a ll o f Big 
Spring.

Vocalist was Clayton Pate.
G iven in marriage by her 

- father, the bride wore a gown 
from the Sean Collection with a 

. beaded pearl floral bodice, tank 
•style top, with three floral 

. '  ' beaded panels hung from satin 
'roses. She carried a bouquet of 
Gerber daisies in the colors of 
hot pink, yellow, white and 
orange.

The Matron o f honor was 
Kristie Morrison, sister of the 
bride. Brandie Sizenbach, sis
ter o f the bride, and Emilee 
Trammell, sister of the groom, 
■^ece bridesmaids. ^

Caylee Morrison, niece of the 
bride, served as flower girl and 
ringbearer was Caleb Morrison, 
nephew of the bride.

Justin Joy served as best 
man. Groomsmen were Michael 
Sizenback and Richard 
Thompson.

-»■

MR. AND MRS. JEREMY JOY

A reception followed the cere
mony.

The wedding cake was a retro 
Swiss dot white cascade cake 
topped with fresh flowers.

The groom ’s cake was a 
cheesecake.

The bride is a 1998 Big Spring 
High School graduate and a 
2000 graduate o f Howard 
College.

The groom is a 1995 Big 
Spring High School graduate 
and is presently employed by 
the U.S. Army.

A fter a wedding trip  to 
Europe, the couple will make 
their home in Germany.

M ills -S h a w
^BeckyJ^ls aijd.Randy Shaw,

ft<)th (^ '^ 'S p rfh g, were united 
a r n ^IV marndi^ on April 15. 2000, 

at First Church of God with the 
itev. Darrell Hendrickson offi
ciating.
JShe is the daughter of James 

afid Andrea Mills of Big Spring 
atid the granddaughter o f 
J^mes and Novie M ills and 
F^Ilie Riffey, all of Big Spring. 
!|He is the son of Robert and 
Janet Shaw o f Odessa and 

)enda and Ken Riley of Big
ring and the grandjl^  ̂

R u f f i T e a a t Mc Lonnie and Ruffr F e ^ ^  
nstrumentalist/vocalOS£ 
lerrmn-Jones. a \«
Given away by her brother.

, ames Mills Jr., Ihe bFide wore 
i white fu lt Iw gth  V-neck 
. own with pearls on the bodice 
: ice in full length on the arms.
 ̂rith a seven, fo^t pearl train.
! he carried a teardrop shaped 
ouquet with teal and purple 

[|nd white ro$e  ̂accented with 
•^y. Baby’s B r^ th  and long 
streamers

MR. AND MRS. RANDY SHAW

I Matron of honlir whs Tonya
Peaster. Lesliq Hicks and

...........................

|F

arolyn M iljs wer^, brides- 
aids. ' * 1
Paige Sha\y serve^ as the 

flower girl and T revor Shaw

Tas the ringbearck.
Steven Mills served as best 

flian Jason Birdwell and Craig

tronaugh were groomsmen.
James Mins 111, Jeremy Mills 

and Trevor Shaw were 
i|shers/candlelighters.
>  Deanna Mills served as train

bearer. •
After the' wedding, a recep 

tion was held at the fair 
grounds. ^

The three-tired wedding cake 
was placed over champagne 
fountains, and sidecakes were 
decorated with purple and teal 
rosettes.

The groom ’s cake was a 
chocolate horseshoe cake.

The bride is a 1984 graduate 
of Big Spring High School and 
currently is employed at 
Neighbors Convenience Store.

The groom is a 1990 graduate 
o f Odessa High School and 
works for Cornell Corrections.

The couple has made their 
home in Big Spring and plans 
to take a delayed wedding trip 
in June.

COMJMC NEXT AIHDAY
EVXRTTHiHC you  

MEED TO KMOW
ABOUT O ld  Glo r y .

H ow  TO TREAT 
THE FLAC WITH RETRECT

• Bedding Plants • Trees • Shrubs
‘ I

• Roses • Hanging Baskets
• Vines • Vegetables • Bermuda Grass
• T iff Grass • Potting Soil
• Mulch • Water LiUies

Landscaping • Lawn Care
\()\\ o n - \ 7 I) \  ̂ s \ w 1 I K
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Bn SPMNa Hbimo 
Stinclay. M m k i, 2000

Becca Emert and Rocky 
Coates, both of San Angelo, 
were united in marriage on 
May 30. 2000, at the Baptist 
church in Robert Lee with 
Frank Daniels, minister of 
Southside Church of Christ in 
Robert Lee, (feinting.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tad Emert of Robert 
Lee. ' !

He is the son o f R.L. and 
Linda Coates of Coahoma and 
the grandson o f E.A. and 
Lucille Richters of Coahoma.

G iven in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
duchess satin gown with a 
sleeveless modified scoop neck
line that met a wide band at 
the waist and was embroidered 
with crystals, seed pearls, and 
bugle beads.

She carried a cascading bou
quet of silk flowers in shades of 
purple and white with baby’s 
breath and trimmed in white 
satin.

Matron of honor was Carrie 
Powers, sister o f the bride. 
Bridesmaids were Jessica Key, 
Holly Hatley and Stephanie 
Powers.

Jason Richters severed as 
best man. Groomsmen were Eli 
Boxell, and Matt and Dale 
Coates, brothers of the groom.

Ushers were Jason Powers, 
brother-in-law o f the bride, 
Wade Banister, Ricky Richters, 
cousin of the groom, and Cade 
Park.

After the ceremony, a dance 
and reception were held at the 
bride’s family ranch in Robert 
Lee.

HUMANE
SOCIETY

MRS. ROCKY COATES

The wedding cake was a four
tiered strawberry cake with 
buttercream frosting decorated 
in basket-weave design. Each 
tier was decorated in a spiral 
array of purple and white silk 
flowers with greenery. The 
groom’s cake was an Italian 
Cream Cake.

The bride is a 1998 graduate 
of Robert Lee High School and 
currently a student at Angelo 
State University. She is 
employed at San Angelo 
Independent School District.

The groom is a 1997 graduate 
of Robert Lee High School and 
is currently a student of San 
Angelo State University. He is 
presently employed at San 
Angelo Independent School dis
trict.

After a wedding cruise to the 
Bahamas, the couple will make 
their home in San Angelo.

Pictured is Lillybell — DSH 
grey female Tabby, 2 years old 
plus.

Special Note: A ll dogs and 
cats presently available for 
adoption at the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

Sweetheart — DSH solid 
black male bobtail, neutered, 8 
months old.

Luther — DSH solid black

male bobtail, neutared. 8 
months old. J:

Drummer — DSH soft orange 
and white male, neutered. 2 
years old.

Friskie — DSH flrey aiid 
white Tabby. 2 years old.

Tom — DSH, sc l̂id black 
fuzzy male kitten. 10 srdeks old.

Felix — OSH. bla^k and 
white male kitten. 10 weeks 
old. .

Blackjack — DSH. solid black 
male kitten,' 10 weeks old.

Blackberry --- DSH, solid 
black male kittqj), 10 weeks old.

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adoption fees for dogs are just 
$60 and cats are $50. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come with a two-week tria l 
period. Call the shelter at 267- 
7832 for more information.

STORK
CLUB

5iiru iaij

Isabella Marie Vincent, girl, 
March 30, 2000, 4:06 p.m., seven 
pounds, seven and 1/4 ounces, 
and 20 1/2 inches long; parents 
are Stephanie and Grover 
Vincent.

Grandparents are Rachel and 
Michael Copeland o f Big 
Spring, the late Rudy 
Rodriquez, and the late Grover 
Vincent and Cinthia Vincent, 
both of Poland, Ind.

a n r i u u r u ' p m r i i t . s  

arc  due 
a t o u r  o lfice  

hy "AVedriesduij 
u l noon 

(or p u li l ic a t io t i  
in  l l ic  life ' section

‘Denim and Diamonds' huge success /
Big Spring State Hospital’s 

'14th Annual Denim and 
Diamonds Fiesta* fund-raiser 
on May 5 was another huge 
success I want to give a big 
thanks to all the volunteers, 
donors, guests, hosts and work
ers who helped with the 
evening. The setting in the 
courtyard o f La Posada’s 
restaurant was the perfect 
backdrop for the reception.

The “Familia Ramirez 
Mariachi Band" of Odessa 
helpedgiva an atmosphere rem- , 
in isS IW ’ B f'O ld  Mexied 'dfi'' 
Mexican Jijfleperldfenc(6 Day, 
Miniature’'tacds, heaping bowls 
of guacamole, cheese dip and 
enchiladas were enjoyed by all.

I can’t say enough about the 
work of Don Newsom and his 
slew of volunteers, who catered 
the delicious meal. Newsom, 
along with Troyce G. Wolf and 
Honorary Project Chairpersons 
Stan and Sue Partee should be 
commended for assisting with 
such a wonderful evening.

Jody N ix and the Texas 
Cowboys provided an evening 
full of dancihg and entertain
ment at The Stampede. Jody 
always has been so generous 
with hisltime for us and we 
appreciate1«nrs6 much.

'The volunteers who helped by 
preparing food, serving drinks 
and assisting with our guests 
were wonderful

We raised nearly $8,000 that 
will be used to assist patients 
at Big Spring State Hospital 
with the little extras. One of 
our most successful and enjoy
able events we raise money for 
is Summer Fun Day.

patients. Everyone loves receiv
ing a new T-shirt and caps. We 
also serve soft drinks and 
snacks to all the patients dur
ing the afternoon.

If anyone 
would like to 
help with 
Summer Fun 
Day, please 
call the 
Com m unity 
R e l a t i o n s  

Department 
a t 2 6 g . 2 5 ^ - t t  -.'< 1

Spring State Hospital employ
ees participated in the event 
that raised $600 for Long’s 
Memory Makers team.

Employees Long, Pam White. 
Shirley Davis, Jenna Avant, 
Rita Powell, Alice Davis and 
Paul Aguilar coordinated the 
afternoon of fun. Aguilar also 
was instrumental in generating 
$575 in a barbecue plate dinner 
last month.

... >
l n ' ' d

State Hospital . '
had 15 Johnson
e m p l o y e e s  

participate in
last week’s American Cancer 
Society’s Relay for Life fund
raiser. The group - Carolyn’s 
Walkers - raised $1,100.

Carolyn Lee Moore is a for
mer employee who was a long
time therapist in the Activities 
Therapy Department. She has 
been diagnosed with cancer 
and is recovering in a Midland 
hospital.

Those participating in the 
group were Rick Foster, Linda 
Billington, Leticia Gutierrez, 
John Pichitino, Sherry Darden. 
Kim Jumper. Sue Marquez, 
Betsy Land, Tammy Garrison, 
Cheryl Parrish, David 
Osterhout, Carla Hughes, Ken 
Moore, Maria Brito and Billie 
Russworm.

The Community Relations 
Department needs!9qqki^s ff^iw .: 
organizations, church groups 
and interested volunteers. We 
try to distribute cookies to each 
unit for their use itr activities, 
and find our need griws during 
the summer months.- If you can 
help, please call us at the office.

Kathy Johnson is Director of 
Community Development at Big 
Spring State Hospital.

SPECIALIZED
THERAPY

SERVICES
O w en  

N o rto n , 
N .A ., O TR
Occupational

T h era p y

Clinic

C u r r e n t  H o u r s  
N o n .-F r i .  9>S
FtovkUng Frofessional 

IndividualUed Treatment 
of the Shoukler,Arm and ttand

Comik tt Most I
A s k  Y o u r  n i y s l c l p n  

f o r  r e f e r r a l

7 1 0  Q r e g g  S t., 
R o o m  104 
2eS -44S O

to $500.00

K k d tU ftf  t 2 5 .0 0  to $250.00

SAMdUdim itS.OO to $25.00

Creative Celebrations
267-8191

SUMMERAMA

•••
This year we w ill hold 

Patient Fun Day in the 
Activities Therapy Department 
gymnasium and pass out T- 
shirts, visors and caps to the

Several employees also 
teamed with people in the com
munity to raise money for 
Relay for L ife . Acute 
Psychiatric Services Nurse 
Manager Martha Long’s team 
held the 'F irst Annual Relay 
for Life Bowling Tournament' 
on May 6 at the B ig Spring 
Bowl-A-Rama. About 60 Big

Tuesdays and Thursdays-9:30 am to 3:00 pm 
May 30th-August 3rd • In the Family L ife  Center 

O f First Baptist Church

Fun, games, and activities for boys and girls going 
into grades 1-6 for the 2000/2001 school year, call 
Jodi at 267-8223 for more information. Space is 

limited, so call to sign up today!

rONDEROSA 'wFSERyI
fif G A R D E N  C EN T E R

O H o m e  Hospice X Four Seasons *

♦ INSULATION AND SIDING ♦

p fie d e ttC d

GRIEF SUPPORT
When?

Where?

The second Wednesday 
of each month at 3 PM.

Canterbury South

Who? Open to the community 
at no charge

Led by Dr. Emmett Barnard, 
Chaplain and Bereavement Cocurdinator

Custom  Steel Siding 
Custom  Vinyl Siding 
Attic & Wall Insulation 
Therm o Replacement W indows 

' Storm  W indows & Doors 
' Soffit & Fascia Overhang & I n n

Call Home Hospice at 264*7599 for
farther details 2 6 4 - 8 6 1 0
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GETTING
ENGAGED

Laura Contreras and Jason 
Starr w ill be united in mar
riage on May 27, 2000, at 
Evangel Templo with the Rev. 
Socorra Rios officiating.

She is the daughter o f 
Osvaldo Contreras o f Big 
Sp^iiig aiu  ̂ the late Magdlena 
Centr^ias.

HOi is the son o f Yolanda 
Rutherford of Big Spring and 
the grandson o f John and 
Helen Sanchez of Big Spring.

Amanda Hale o f San Angelo 
and Daniel Makowsky o f Big 
Spring will be united in mar
riage on June 17, 2000, at First 
United Methodist Church in 
Garden City.

She is the daughter of Marlon 
and Becky Hale of Big Spring.

He is the son o f Terry  
Makowsky o f Big Spring and 
Donna Makowsky of Lamesa.

Susan Anita Shoults and 
Wesley Don Everett w ill 
exchange wedding vows on 
Aug. 26, 2000, at First United 

' Methodist Church in Snyder.
She is the daughter o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Jackie T. Shoults of 
.Snyder, and the granddaughter 
:o f Flora A. Nobles o f Big 
'Spring and L.T. Shoults o f 
Forsan.

, He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
‘ Jimmy Don Everett of Snyder.

Katie Soehnge of Teague and 
Cole Walker of Big Spring will 
exchange wedding vows on 
July 22,2000, at Teague Church 
of Christ.

She is the daughter of Randy 
and Gloria Barger of Teague.

He is the son of Royce and 
Linda Walker o f Big Spring 
and the grahdson o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Shirley Walker and 
L o c H a b L e M i a r d ; .......... * ‘

’ Melanie Elise Crouch and 
John David Lawdermilk. both 
of Big Spring, w ill exchange 
wedding vows on July 1, 2000, 
at East Fourth Baptist Church.

She is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Crouch o f 
Farmington, N.M.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Lawderm ilk o f Big 
Spring.

Gloria Mendez and Everett 
Blackburn, both of Big Spring, 
will be united in marriage on 
June 10. 2000. at St. Thomas 
Catholic Church with Deacon 
Horace Yanez officiating.

She is the daughter of Hcxrace 
and Pular Yanez of Big Spring 
and the granddaughter o f 
Delores Yanez of Big Spring.

He is the son o f Gladys 
Blackburn of Scott City. Kan.

ON^im
MENU

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
MONDAY-Charbroiled. pota

toes, peas & carrots, salad, 
milk/roUs, pudding.

TUESDAY-Chicken, rice, 
squash, salad, milk/rolls, firuit.

WEDNESDAY-Turkey, maca
roni & cheese, corn, salad, 
milk/roU, pie.

THURSDAY-Chicken/tuna 
sandwich, fTench fries, onion 
rings, fruited gelatin, 
milk/bread, apple crisp.

FRIDAY-Roast, potatoes, 
spinach, salad, milk/rolls, cake.

ELBOW ELEMENTARY
MONDAY-Corn dog, beans, 

spinach, combread, miUc.
TUESDAY-Steak* fingers, 

com. salad, fruit, milk.
W E D N E S D A Y -  

Hamburger/cheese, salad, 
chips, fruit, milk.

SANDS SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Hamburger, let

tuce. tomato, pickles, tater tots, 
cake, milk.

TUESDAY-Manager’s choice, 
milk.

W E D N E SD AY-M anager’ s 
choice, milk.

WHO'S
WHO

i
REED

L o c a l  

t w i r 1 e r 
Brooke Reed 
won the title  
o f Miss 
Majorette o f 
the Southwest 
during compe
tition at North 
Texas State 
University in 
Denton in 
March. This
regional competition qualified 
her to advance to the National 
Tw irlin g  Championships at 
Notre Dame University in July.

She also place second in m<^- 
eling and third in solo baton in 
this competition.

■te Februalragehe travele<l*to 
Florida an< competed in 
TW IR LM A N IA  at the Wide 
World o f Sports in Orlando 
where she finished first in 
M ilitary Strut and second in 
solo. While there, she twirled 
in the Mainstreet Millennium 
Parade at Disney world.

•••

The United States 
Achievement Academy 
announced that Laurie Aguilar 
of Bjg Spring has been named 
an All-Am erican Collegiate 
Scholar.

The USAA has established 
the All-Am erican Collegiate 
Award Program to offer 
deserved recognition to superi
or students who excel in the 
academic disciplines. The All- 
American Collegiate Scholars 
must earn a 3.3, or higher, 
grade point average. Only 
scholars selected by a school 
official or other qualified spon
sor are accepted.

Aguilar attends Howard 
College and was nominated by 
Sharon Hardeman.

Aguilar is the daughter o f 
Ester and Luis Bravo of Irvine. 
Calif.

•••

Texas State Technical 
College. Sweetwater, held its 
annual Honors Convocation on

Rita Isabel Casillas and 
Travis Allen Gray, both o f Big 
Spring, will be united in mar
riage on Sept. 30. 2000. at 
Immaculate Heart o f Mary 
Chnrcli with the Rev. Chris

She la dau^iter o f Anita 
Casillas of PgSkriim . '

He it the grandaon o f Travis 
Sr. aqd the late Eddie Lon

Gray.

U o c i c l .

A. R. 
.Baluch, M.D. 
Diplomnte Am erieui 

Board of Internal 
Medieine

Office located 
1501 W. llth P la e e  

Big Spring, Texan

Pain

-Aittarldg

m m i p M u m i

vauss
1 2

Hours: 8:00 AM-5K10 PM • Mouday-Frlday 
915-1644)083 or 915-1644)088

T H U R S D A Y M a n a g e r ’ s 
choice, milk.

STANTON SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Bean burrito (man

ager’s choice), com. firuit cup, 
brownies, milk, firuit drink.

TUESDAY-Steak fingers 
(manager’ s choice), mashed 
potatoes, cream gravy, sea
soned vegetables, firuit cup. hot 
rolls, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Beef taco (man
ager’s choice), pinto beans, sea
soned vegetables, fru it cup, 
combread. milk, fi*uit drink.

THURSDAY-Choice o f sand
wiches, potato chips, fi*uit cup. 
chocolate chip cookies, milk, 
fruit drink.

FORSAN SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Pizza, corn, salad, 

cake/firuit, milk.
TUESDAY-Corn dogs, pinto 

beans, spinach, combread, 
fruit, milk.

W ED NESD AY-Sandw ich . 
salad, chips, ice cream.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Ham'burgers, fries, 

tomato, lettuce, pickles, pears, 
milk.

TUESDAY-Pizza, salad, 
apples, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Hot pockets, 
chips, pickle spears, oranges, 
milk.

May 5. and Tracey Pounds o f 
Big Spring received the follow
ing awards: Outstanding Math 
Student o f the Year, Student 
Leadership Award, acceptance 
into Phi Theta Kappa Honor 
Society, and as President o f 
A ITP  received the plaque for 
the Outstanding Club o f the 
Year Award. She is on the 
President’s Honor Roll for a 4.0 
GPA. Tracey is the w ife o f 
Doug Pounds and the mother of 
Ryan and Rachelle Guinn o f 
Big Spring

•••

Nicole Marie 
W illiams. 16. 
has been cho
sen as a State 
Finalist in the 
Miss Texas 
America\;i Jr.
Pageant July 
9-10, at the 
Hyatt Regency 
R e u n i,p n ,
DMlu.

The winner 
o f the pageants w ill receive a

BOYD

IN THE
MILITARY

Big Spring 
r e s i d e n t ,
Keith Boyd H. 
recently took 
part in the 
largest naval 
mine exercise 
in the world.
Boyd is a 
S o n a r  

T e c h n ic ia n  
and Petty 
Officer Second 
Class in the
United States Navy, stationed 
aboard the mine countermea
sure ship USS Ardent (MCM 
12). The Ardent is currently 
forward deployed to Bahrain in 
the Arabian Gulf.

Boyd is a 1995 graduate o f 
Coahoma High School and is 
the son o f Keith and Wendy 
Body of Big Spring.

Sailors aboard the Ardent 
participated in Arabian 
Gauntlet 2000, a mine counter
measure exercise involving 
ships, aircraft and subnuurines 
firom nine countries including 
Great Britain, Belgium, the 
Netherlands. Germany and 
Middle East nations.

$1,000 cash award, the official 
crown and banner, and a ir 
transportation to compete in 
the national pageant at Walt 
Disney World in Florida.

She is the daughter of George 
and Susan W illiam s o f Big 
Spring.
•••

Nearly 200 Texas A&M 
University, College Station.

NEWCOMERS
New residents «tf Big Springy 

welcomed recently by Joy"’ 
Fortenberry and the Newcomer 
Greeting Service ptcUide:

Noe and NorBia Alavarado. 
daughters, Nol and Bethany, 
sons. Noe Jr. and Joe, M idland. 
He is a track driver far DaveY 
Testing Tubing.

Ben Bullard, brother. Roy,^ 
mother, Mary Wilson*'^ 
Ck)leman. He is retired.

Shorty Quartiz, Madill. Okla.^ 
He is currently employed as a* 
Line Foreman for S o lita ire ' 
Homes.

Christa Tell. Mannsville,^ 
Okla. She is currently { 
employed as a Line Foreman ‘ 
fix' Solitaire Homes.

Rene Chapa, Mannsville,^ 
Okla. She is currently* 
employed as a Line Foremart j 
for Solitaire Homes. \

Carole Martinez. Waurika,  ̂
Okla. She is the Quality* 
Control Manager for Solitaire t 
Homes.

David and Keeley Krull, 
Caddo. He is the Safety/ 
Director of Solitaire Homes. ’

r

freshmen have been inducted; 
into the Phi Eta Sigma* 
National Honor Society for the 
spring semester.

Katie Gaskins, an agribusi-. 
ness major from Knott. i$,. 
among the new members. ' t

To be e lig ib le  fo r Ph i Eta 
Sigma, a first year student 
must have a 3.5 grade point 
ratio on a 4.0 scale.

D r u g  B e n e f i t s  F o r  S e n i o r s
Finally - a D rug C opay  
C ard  fo r  peop le  over 501

NO Deductions NO Ma^mum Benefit
NO Coinsurance NO Claims Forms
NO Age Limit NO Pre-Existing
NO VVaiting Period Condition Exduskms

O nly Generic D m es Coxered • Nanw Brand Iln iB t U P to a  S t x  P lac i— I 
Adm inla lrrtd  by PCS HcaHk SyUema wHh *7 '. of Texas Pharawcics parttetpatinc

L V  w m  A I

■tgocl? UP.

I

1.

1

c o tm m ,n e u »M , 1
Howard College

^ o r  L e a rn in g .,.F o r ta r n in g ...fo r  i l fe *

Register 
( N o w l  

2 6 4 -5 0 0 0

Summer I Session
J u n e  6 \ l H l y  l l

• BM ogy •Business •EMT 
• Criminal Justice •English •M usk  

• Speech • Spanish • Computer Science
• Government •H istory •Nursing

• Mathematics • Physical Education 
•Psychology • Developmenta l Studies

Summer II Session 
lulv 12 - August 15

• BM ogy • Computer Sdem x 
• Criminal Justice •English
• Spanish •M athem atics

• Nursing • Gouemmeat
• Physical Education •H istory

• Developmenta l Studies

Jump Right In 
Our New 

Nursing Pools 
Are Great!

RN Pools at three 
levels depending on how 
much you want to work!

Great New Rates - Flex Time Specialty Rates

Scenic Mountain Medical Ctr.
C all Sissy Jones fo r Appt. 

915-268-4907 or 1-800-3280964 Ext. 4007
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Thousands o f American Airlines passengers sti’drided ai'E^FW^^^J''"
Midway airports in Chicago, accordingDALLAS (AP) Hundreds of weary 

travelers crowded ticket counters at 
Dtdlas-Fort Worth International 
Airport early Saturday and made plans 
to bed down in waiting areas after 
stwmy weather caused the delay or 
oditcellation of their flights.
. ‘̂ It’s absolutely stinking bad." said 
Mona Mangy of Tulsa, Okla., who was ' 
headed to her daughter’s graduation at 
thd University of North Carolina.

Mangy said she was supposed to 
depart Tulsa by 4:20 p.m. on Friday. 
She actually left at 7 p.m. At midnight, 
she was stranded at D-FW and likely to 
be there until daylight.

' Luckily, they planned the gradua

tion on Sunday,”  she said.
Lori Cams o f Houston wasn’t as for

tunate. It was about 10 hours from the 
time she was scheduled to leave 
Houston until she arrived in Dallas 
late Fkiday. Her flight was initially 
delayed because of backups that began 
a day earlier. Then more storms hit on 
Friday afternoon.

“ I was coming for my niece’s gradua
tion, and I completely missed it,”  she 
said.

Hundreds of travelers had to spend 
the night at the airport after thunder
storms forced airlines to divert flights 
and cancel takeoffs as stormy weather 
stymied travel for the second consecu

tive day.
After storms late ’Thursday, about 

1,500 passengers on American Airlines 
jets were left to fend for themselves at 
the airport after the carrier filled area 
hotel rooms with some 900 passengers 
whose flights had been delayed or can
celed due to storms, according to an 
American spokesman.

The hotel-bound passengers had to 
pay for their own rooms but were 
given discounted rates offered to 
American passengers, according to 
John Hotard, a spokesman for the Fort 
Worth-based carrier.

Two other airlines. Delta and United, 
said Friday they had experienced

dozens of delays and cancelations out 
of D-FW — but neither could say exact
ly how many passengers were inconve
nienced.

"Our meteorologists told us these 
thunderstorms were coming.’’*, said 
Hotard. "But even with what we had, it 
was still a disaster occurring as late as 
it did.”

Federal Aviation Administration offi
cials said the airport delays in Texas 
were compounded by severe weather 
Thursday in other parts o f the nation, 
including Chicago and New York.

Violent thunderstorms rumbling 
through Illinois forced the cancelation 
of 300 flights out of O’Hare and

to the FAA’s Doug Murphy, the south
west director of air fra^c  in 'Fort 
Worth. . 1

Other delays were reported at major 
hubs in New York and across the 
Northeast i ,

Jason Jordan, a meteorologist with 
the National Weather Service. Mid the 
storms rolled across the airport 
,grounds around 10 p.m. ’Thursday.

“ By the time these storms reached 
the Metroplex and D-FW they were pro- 
duding a lot of lightenir^ and kept it 
up overnight,” Jordan said. "This kind 
of severe weather starts hsgppening 
more in the summer time.” ,

Wells Fargo puts final touches on conversion
Staff Writer

It was a while in coming, but 
Wells Fargo, formerly Norwest, 
held its official ribbon cutting 
on Wednesday.

“We officially converted to 
Wells Fargo on April 14, but 
had to delay our ribbon cutting 
until now due to the new signs 
not being ready,’’ said Mark 
Odle, managing officer.

Odle said the conversion 
means they will be able to do 
more for their customers than 
before.

“We now have more services, 
more products, more value, 
more locations and more lines 
of business to offer our cus
tomers than nearly any finan
cial services organization in 
the state.” he said.

“And wc have what is recog
nized as the greatest financial 
services technology and inno
vation in the world, and the 
world's greatest community 

king approach." 
die also said the main 
phasis of the company is get- 
g the best of both - Wells 
rgo and Norwest and com
ing them into one.
The main change is in the 
Jer machines,” he said. “We 

it teller-vision, or TV for 
rt, and basical^ «U  w ^yM l 
s change the hard and sol 
re to make.It,belter for the 
tomers.”
here is a big change being

Study ranks Texas 
No. 2 in high-tech
jobs  and in growth

N C R A LO piM to

W«Ns Faigo ewployea heM a ribbon cutting Wednesday, with help from the Ambassadors Club. 
Employees pictured Include, from left, Johruiy Earp, business banker; Elva Rodriguez, busirmss 
banking assistant; Jan Duran; Cindy WMson, personal banker; Mark Odle, managing officer; Joel 
Del La Oarza, consumer banking manager; Scott Nelson, business banking manager; and Carl 
Smoot, area audit compliance officer.

ATMmade with their
machines, however.

“Up until now, ATM
machines have only been able 
Lo dispense cash, but now our

“Our ATM machines are not 
yet ready to do these new excit
ing things, but when they are. 
it'll be interesting to see what 
happens",

Hkn will be able to do|ll Wells Fai^o originally began 
more, such as sell stamps, fick-y in 1852 when Henry Wells and 
ets to events, print out state-* * William Fargo founded Wells 
ments and many other things,” Fargo & Company to provide 
said Odle. banking and express service to

Western pioneers.
“We still put the emphasis on 

customer service,” he said. 
“Wc want it to be strong and 
have good quality services to 
provide to our customers.”

Odle added that there are 
expert pt'oplc to help in any 
area of banking to help anyone 
no matter what their needs are.

êst Texas Deer Study Group to meet June 3-4
LR.ANY — The second 
annual meeting of the 
West Texas Deer 
Study Group is set for 

Jdne 3-4 in Albany's Aztec 
T  leater. The group is a gather
ing of people
ir terested in 
fo Jtcring 
pi oper deer 
ir jnagement 
T  1C meeting, 
w lich is 
()| on to the 
pi iblic. 
lx gins with 
n gistration 
at I p m. The 
pi ogram 
si jrts at 1;15 
p in. with a 
p e test for 

I applicants.

D a v id
R ig h t

Dr. Dale Rollins, extension 
jldlife specialist here, 
tplainetl that the study group

was tailored for all land own
ers and managers interested in 
white-tailed deer.

“This is not your typical 
‘Deer 101' meeting.” said 
Rollins. “The speakers and 
their topics are geared toward 
the serious deer manager. The 
speakers are top-notch leaders 
in their respective areas of 
expertise. The subject matter 
selected is in-depth and perti
nent to today's issues. Muc’ ô ' 
the itinerary was selected by 
last .year's participants from a 
questionnaire they completed 
during the first study group.

“ Interest in deer management 
is just exploding,” said Rollins. 
“ In recent years, many 
landowners have begun to real
ize just how economicaUy 
important wildlife are to their 
bottom line.”

Rollins starts the program at 
1;45 p.m. with an overview of

deer management on the 
Rolling Plains. The remainder 
of the early afternoon session 
will be dedicated to case stud
ies given by Albany ranchmen 
Craig Winters and K.C. Jones 
of the Nail and Newell ranches, 
respectively. .The segment will 
finish with a look at research 
needs by Ken Cearley, research 
associate with the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment 
Station at San Angelo.

“Habitat Management in the 
Rolling Plains,” is the topic for 
the late afternoon session that 

-starts at 3:30 p.m., following a 
30-minute break, "rhe session 
begins with “Prescribed 
Burning.” by Dr. Fred Bryant, 
director of the Caesar Kleberg 
Wildlife Research Institute in 
Kingsville. Bryant is followed 
by case studies of cooperative 
county-level efforts in conduct
ing prescribed burns.

Case study speakers will 
include Alan Heirman, Natural 
Resources Conservation 
Service (NRCS), Albany; Rocky 
V'inson, Shackleford County 
extension agent; and Gary 
Franke. NRCS, Albany. Steve 
Nelle, NRCS wildlife biologist 
at San Angelo, will end the 
day's formal presentations with 
“Carrying Capacity: What Does 
it Mean in the Rolling Plains?” 

The first afternoon's class
room lectures will end with a 
panel discussion featuring all 
of the previous speakers. The 
group will then adjourn to the 
Newell Ranch for field demon
strations on Brush Sculptor 
techniques and Geographic 
Information Systems Brush 
Sculptor tools for sculpting. 
The ranch is located just west 
of Albany on U.S. Highway 6.

See KITE, Page SB

AUSTIN (AP) -  With a new 
study ranking Texas No. 2 
nationally in high-tech jobs, Lt. 
Gov. Rick Perry said 
Wednesday that state officials 
will continue focusing on edu
cation improvements to help 
keep the b^m  going.

Texas added more than 
132,000 high-technology jobs 
from 1993 to 1998, increasing 
the tech workforce to 411,000. 
That’s second only to 
California, said the study 
released by the American 
Electronics Association and the 
Nasdaq Stock Market.

Texas tech workers earned an 
average wage of $60,300 in 1998, 
or 88 percent more than the 
state’s other private sector 
workers, the study said.

“ The technology ,sector in 
Texas is stronger than 40 acres
o f
weren’t! fpr GaUfocnia.mu] .the r,* 
Silicon Valley, w^’d be,Nq, 1 jn 
just about every category.”

Perry called the study “a road 
map ^or the future” and said 
action must be taken to keep 
Texas in the forefront of tech
nology growth.

“ We must continue to raise 
the bar on educational excel
lence, particularly our math 
and science students, and send 
more Texans to college,” he 
said.

“ We must continue to educate 
and graduate scientists, engi
neers and the skilled workforce 
that is required for these tech
nology enterprises to continue 
to expand.”

Jack Swindle, senior vice 
president of Texas Instruments, 
said the report contained some 
impressive findings about tech
nology in Texas.

“ It’s the strongest part of our 
economy,” Swindle said. “Texas 
is either the national leader or 
No. 2 in all of the important sec
tors.”

The state ranks third in soft
ware services employment, 
with 50,800 workers; second in

K n  iiMiiNcs
Here are some of the key 

Texas findings q(  Cyberstates 
4.0, a national study of the 
high-technology industry con
ducted by the American 
Electronics Associatibn and 
the Nasdaq Stock Maxket;

Jobs 410,955

• Companies 12,228
<

• P ayro ll $24.8 billion

• A verage  w age $60,265

• High-tech exports
$25 billion, 30 percent o f 
total Texas exports '

senUconductor.- 
with. 47.300 jobs: aarond imelee'i.t. 
tronics imports, at $25 biUion in 
1999, 30 percent of total state 
exports.

Technology companies now 
employ 56 out of every 1,000 pri
vate sector workers in the state, 
the report said. The 411,000 total 
tops oil and gas drilling 
(158,000), agriculture (111,000), 
food products (99,000) and petro
leum refining (26,000),. it found.

Perry noted that the 
Legislature has devoted consid
erable attention to education in 
recent years, and he said that 
must continue.

Cutting more federal funds for 
higher education is a priority, 
he said.

“ Being able to put out more of 
the skilled workforce is very 
important to the future of the 
technology community in 
Texas. That says education, K 
through 16 to me.” Perry said. 
“ What we will be focused on at 
the state level is continuing to 
improve the education estab
lishment. if you will, the work
force of the state of Texias.”

ritton receives top award from Coldwell Banker
ifeRALO Staff Report ____

Janelle Britton, owner of 
( itldwcll Banker, Sun Country, 
V as presented the 1999 Office

a n a g e r ’ s
ward for 
x c e l  l e nc e  

f om more 
tfran 3.000 

o I d w e 1 I 
I anker Real 

s t a t e  

orpora t ion 
(fTicos world 
1 Mr I
iBritton was 

recognized for 
iBr achievement at the compa

BRITTON

ny's International Business 
Conference, held recently in 
Las Vegas, Nev.

“Janelle Britton is a strong 
team leader who exhibits supe
rior management skills.” said 
Alex Perriello, president and 
CEO of Coldwell Banker Real 
Estate Corporation. “It is an 
honor to recognize Janelle's 
exceiriional abilities with this 
prestigious award.

“As the Coldwell Banker 
brand move; forward into the 
new millenni um in a position oS 
leadership, so too does Janelle 
Britton,” said Perriello. “She 
exhibits the highest standards 
of excellence, which is what dis

tinguishes the Ckildwell Banker 
system from the competition.”

Britton has been an owner of 
Sun Country Realtors since it 
began in 1981 and became the 
sole owner in 1992. She joined 
with Coldwell Banker franchise 
in 1993. She was licensed as a 
sales agent in 1977 and acquired 
her broker’s license in 1980. She 
is a graduate of the Realtor 
Institute and is a certified resi
dential specialist.

Britton was also selected to 
join the company's 
International President's Circle 
— an honor bestowed on the top

See BRITTON, Page 5B

l.\ THE NEWS

PAUL TEVENl of 
nton has been appointed to 

on the Texas Medical 
iation’s Committee on 

I Health. The committee 
and comments on gov- 

ital law*, regulations 
.irtivHle* Which have .in 

on rural medicine. R 
develop* concepL and pn>- 
Ls that qwcifid illy address

.p a r t

Uam am baroflhe

American Medical Association, 
the Texas Academy of Pbmily 
Physicians, the Permian Basin 
Medical Society and the Ector 
County Medical Society. He 
also sorves as the Martin 
County Hoqidtad chief of stMT.

Teveni was appointed by 
Gov. George W. Bush in 1998 to 
serve on the Texas Rural 
Community Hesdth System
ww---------.a
n o v a .

JIM M Y STALUNGS. of 
H.D. Vest Financial Services in 
Stanton was recently selected 
as a member of Kemper 
Executive Council, an exclu
sive organizMion for financial 
representatives 

Stallings is serving a si'vtmth 
term on Kemper Executive 
Council and has been in the 
financial services industry for 
IS year*.

Morris Roherteon, M l. hands the keys for hie I 
ee his wife, Jeemy, looks on Thursday. The Bqi

> body ehep businese to hte neph^, JoImi Biyi

f lw S pnw o H pi 
9unday,J4ay 2‘
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Insurimce attorneys, 
consumer advocates 

for new auto rate

PL'BI i r  Rl CORDS

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Inaur- 
ance industar and a omaumer 
advocate squared o ff b e f ^  
Insurance Commissioner Jose 
Montemaym Itlday over how 
tnuch Texans should pay for 
auto insurance.

Insurance companies asked 
for a 10.6 percent Increase in 
the average benchmark rate for 
the state. The consumer advo
cate. on the other hand, said 
overall rates should decrease 4.8 
percent.

Both sides first presented 
their cases to a pair of adminis
trative law judges in 
September. Those judges recom
mended an average statewide 
increase of 1.9 percent.

Mohtemayor is expected to 
rule on the new rates in a few 
weeks. ' "

Under the benchmark rate 
system, most insurance compa
nies must charge either 30 per
cent above or below the rate set 
by the Department of 
Insurance.

The average rate statewide is 
the most often discussed, but 
there are actually thousands of 
rates depending on the demo
graphics of the driver, type and 
use of the car, and where the 
driver lives.

As a result, insurance costs 
vary widely in the state. For 
instance, a typical driver — 
according to the insurance 
department definition — could 
pay $446 a year in San Angelo 
and $712 in Dallas.

The benchmark rates apply 
only to rate-regulated compa
nies. about 72 percent of the 
market. They do not apply to 
county mutual companies, 
about 28 percent of the market.

Rod Bmdelon, public insur
ance counsel, said insurance 
com p lies  are entitled to a rea
sonable profit, but they are now 
making too much money— par
ticularly on bodily injury insur- 
a i ^ .

"T think we need some rate 
relief and I think we need' it 
quickly,”  he told Montemayor,

Bordelon, a state employee 
who represents consumers on 
insurance issues, asked for a 13 
percent cut in the average 
benphmark rate for bodily 
injury insurance.

Jerry Johns, a spokesman for 
the insurance industry, took 
the opposite approach. He said 
the costs of providing bodily 
injury insurance are increas
ing.

“ The costs to mend broken 
bodies is rising dramatically, 
putting more pressure on insur
ance rates,” he said. “ One need 
only look at medical costs in 
Texas to determine how health 
care impacts auto insurance 
rates."

The insurance industry rec
ommended a 14 percent 
increase in the average bench
mark rate for bodily injury 
insurance. The administrative 
law judges recommended a 3 
percent cut.

BR inO N
Continued from Page 4B

12 percent of the more than 
70.000 Coldwell Banker sales 
associates world wide. As a 
member in the circle, she will 
be extended an invitation to 
attend the company's "Elite 
Retreat," a three-day conf«once 
exclusively for the company's 
top-producing sales associates.

"The International President's
C it«)e ----reeogniaas those
Cotdw^ Banker sales associ- 
atea sHia sales performance and 
dedication are exceptional," 
said Perriello.

Linda Barnes of Coldwell 
Banker has earned membership 
into the company's
International Diamond Swiety, 
an honor bestowed upon the top 
20 percent of Coldwell Banker 
sales associates.

“Being selected as a member 
of the International Diamond 
Society is one of the h ipest 
honors among our sales a s ^ i-  
ates," said the regional director.

Janelle Davis of Sun Country 
has been chosen as a member of 
A e  company's International 
Sterling Society, an honor 
bestowed on the top 27 percent 
of sales associates. Davis was 
licensed as a sales agent in 1976 
and acquired her broker's 
license in 1982.

KITE
Continued from Page 4B

A fqjita dinner will be served 
at 6:15 p.m., on the ranch.

A “Shoot From the Hip” 
point and countmpoint session 
at 7:30 p.m. w ill be the day's 
final activity. The session, 
moderated ^  Heirman, will 
address the topic, "Deer. 
Pricks Pedr and Forb Shock.” 
Rollins will offer tiie points Dr. 
Darrdl U e<^^. range 
researchM- at San Angelo, with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station, will offer 
the counterpoint stance. 
Adjournment the first evening 
is sdieduled for 9 p.m.

The seooi^ day (June 4) con
venes at 8:30 a.m. with refresh
ments on tte  Staaney-Cook 
Ranch, lockfed about 10 miles 
north of Albany on U.S. 
HlglnMy 383. Johnnie 
Hndman. UU ranch's wildlife 
managnr. w ill open the mom- 
ingh Aral slop on the prograas 
with a discuaakm of tito 
rmMli'8di«managementpoli- 
clea. Tha second spoaker at the 
atop w ill ba pant

Snyder. I l f f lk  vdm has an • 
extensive bndigroimd in fceage 

[address tha impor

^ScenkMoasttin 
lledkalGnlHr 
leOlW.llfliPiKe 
> S3-mi

tance o f forage testing to 
enhance supplemental feeding 
strategies.

The second stop will be a 
“walk and talk" plant identifi
cation session manned by Nelle 
and Ricky Linex, range conser
vationist with the NRCS in 
Abilene.
' The morning's third and final 

stop will deal with game 
fences. “High Fences: Boon or 
Bane to Deer Managets?” will 
b e W t o t H c d r a i ^ s k t o f i  b y ” ' " '  
Oreg Simons, owner 6f Wildlife 
Systems, a San Angelo-based 
hunting concern and by Ruben 
Cantu, regional director for 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department. San Angelo.

Lunch is scheduled for noon 
at the ranch. ,

The group's final session 
starts at 1:15 p.m. with a dis
cussion on the Texas Youth 
Hunting Association with a fol 
ibwup by Rollins on a white
tailed deer youth education ini
tiative. The day's final formal 
presentation will be by Homer 
Sanchez, NRCS, Temple. 
Sanchez will address deer and 
cattle integration concerns.
The ixrogram will conclude 
with the securing of a host for 
the 2000 annual meeting and a 
post test.

Preregistration by May 28 is 
$20 per person. Registration 
after May 28 is $30 per person.

For further information on 
the program and registration, 
contact David Right at the 
Howard County Extension 
Office (915) 264 2236.

The

The addresses listed are the last 
known addresses Names on this list 
remain until all fines have been paid. If 
any pmbfanns mth this list, please call 
264-2226

Anderson, MicheHe. 7105 East Coirnty 
Rd.. Midland

Balderaz, Benard, 3384 West 88 Apt. 
44. Big Spring

Barraza. Alica. 1501 Wood. Big Sprir^ 
Batchelor. Dana. 2300 South 8 No 

24. Lamesa
Beck, bnda, 1713 Worley Rd.. Banner 

Elk, N C
Bullard. James 202 Fourth. Palestine 
Calicutt. Gloria. 1104 North Bell. Big 

Spring
Cantu, Pete J., 2605 Ent, Big Spring 
Castro. Hector Sanchez. 1314 Park. 

Big Spring
Cavazos. Anthony, 2435 N Central 

Express Way. Richardson 
Cooper. Melody Ann. P O  Box 391. 

Coahoma
Cools. Sharron, 1313 Park Street. Big 

Spring
Cox. Donna Lynn. 1607 State. Big 

Spring
Diaz. Nancy Ann 1005 East 16th Str 
Elliott. Amy. 408 Sleepy Top. Glenn 

Heights.
Evans. W Carol. 809 East 33rd , 

Plainview
Garza. Angel A.. 501 E 15th Street. 

Big Spring
Garza. Salvador R. Jr., P.O Box 1045, 

Stanton
Gibeon. Ronny Jr.. 605 West 17th. Big 

Spring
Grant. Ronnie Lem. 405 Culp. Big 

Spnng
Henderson, Tammy Jean. P O  Box 

59. Coahoma
Hernandez. Peggy. 1505 B Lincoln 

Big Spring
Hoffman. Donald Robert. 4108 

Parkway. Big Spring 
Hoije. Jon. 835 East 11 S t . Colorado 

City
Howery. Jeanie R , 4700 Polo Parkway 

#149. Midland
Humphries. Diana. P O  Box 1698. 

Sahllowater
James. Nelda, 2717 Central. Big 

Spring
Jordy, Joyce Faye. 1600 f  11th 

Place. Big Spring
Kirby, Lanny, 3407 Old C City 

Highway. Big Spring 
Lopez. Jaime 1815 Benton, Big 

Spring
Lopez. Monica 329 Pine Street 

Colorado City
Mann. James A . 1610. Young Str . Big 

Spring
Martin. Vicki 300 West Second #7. 
Mendez. Michael David 501 S First, 

Coahoma and 109 S Goliad Big Spring 
Miller. Roger Shane. P O Box 9454 

Midland
Mims. Carol L . 4005 Connally Bk) 

Spting
•' Moore GaTrV t 'iT  W fe l 26 Ode^fed ' ’ 

Ijiail. Jessica P O  Box 1934 Big 
Spring ‘

O Bannon. Eddie. Rtl. Box 50. Ackerly 
Orozco, Juana P O  Box 186. Idalou 
Ovalle. Ninta Gonzales, 3801 East 

Highway 80 No 34 Midland 
F*uenlc, Robert, P O  Box 841 Big 

Spring
Rodriguez Jesse. 5318 Opal l ane. 

Big Spring
Rodriguez. Mary Ann, 1504 Mesa. Big 

Spring
Sowell, John A . 500 N Salem Rd , Big 

Spring
Timerman. Angela M 5200 

Professional Dr Apt 347. Wichita Falls 
Turner. Molly F , 1505 Avion. Big 

Spring
Tyron. Evangeline 406 East Cedar 

Midland
Underman. Val. 4200 Highland Dr , 

Big Spring
Vasquez Judy. 1907 North 7, Lamesa 
Villafrance. Felisa. 301 East Peck, 

Midland

Ho w a rd  C ou n ty  C lo rk 's  O ff ic o :

M o rr lo ga  U c o n s o s :
Jimmy Dewain Matthies. 21. and Misty 

Deane Carter. 23
Stephen Coy Meyer, 20. and Christin 

Merrett Whisner. 18 
Brandon David Harrington. 23, and 

Shelli D ana Webb, 25

Big Spring Herald will be closed Monday, 
May 29th in observance of Memorial Day. 
Deadlines for Classified and Retail are as follows:

Deadline for Monday, May 29th & Tuesday, May 
30th is 12:00 Noon Friday, May 26th and 
Wednesday May 31st is 5 pm. Friday, May 26th.

CLASSIFIED
Deadline for Sunday, May 28th is 12 noon Friday, 
May 26th. There will be no “Too Lates”.
Mtmday, May 29th Classified Deadline is Friday, 
May 26th at 3 p.m.
Tuesday. May 30th, Deadline is Friday, May 26th 
at 4:45 p.m.
“Too Late To Classify" Deadline Ads will be 
accepted for Tuesday publication until 8 a.m. 
Tuesday.
Offices opens at 7:30 a.m.

c ir c u l a :
Monday 2 p.m. to 5 p.m

Matthmr Allen White. 22. and Laura 
Nichole CoMns. 20

Lloyd Allen Mauldin Jr.. 28, and B^h , 
Denioa Light. 32

Joshua Caleb Peters, 23. and, 
Kathleen Lacoke Moffett. 22 '

Jason Dean Daniels. 22. and Jasha 
Marie McGough, 18 

Gary Lynn Bishop. 48. arrd Cynthia 
Leigh Herrera. 34

Court Sacertiai
SrobatoS Jutfootont, Dsn.lt

Richard V Salazar, $300 fine. $284.25 
court cost. 180 day in jail; and Edward 
Garcia J r , $500 fine, and $123 25 edat 
cost. 180 days in )ai|.

Frebeted Judgment, DSTIt Joe 
Hernandez. $750 fine. $249 25 epurt 
cost, 180 days in jail: Henry Lynn Roach. 
$750 tine. $249.25 court cost, 180 days 
in jail: Joe William F^tty. $1,000 fine. 
$2M. 25.180 days In jail: Ronald Kesse 
Jarrell. $1,000 fine. $264 25 court cost. 
180 days in jail: Arthur Dee Nanny J r . 
$2,500, $264 25 court cost. 365 dayi- in 
lail: James Kenneth Upham. $1,000 fine. 
$275 25 court cost, 180 days ih jail: 
Cameron Heath Carlile. $500' fine. 
$275 25 court cost, 180 days in jail: and 
Larry Joe Webb, $750 fine. $275.25 
court cost, 180 days in jail.

Probated Judgment DSTl, sec
ond often SO! M ichael Wayne 
Cogburn. $2,500 fine, $264 25. 365 
days in lail: and Gary L Miller, $2,000 
fine. $275 25 court cost. 365 days in jail

■M norw  Elva M. F\>r)ce. ^ 0 0  fine. 
$249.25 court cost, 150 days in jail.

P r o b a te d  J u d gm e n t  ! O W LS * 
Arturo Ramirez, $250 fine. $290,'25 court 
cost 180 days in jail '

P r o b a te d  J u ffe m o n t
P o a a o o o lo n  o f  M a t llu o o o , le a s  
th a n  t w o  o u n o a a : K^th Wade 
Gamel. $500 fine. 180 days In lail ' 

Judgment and Sentence. Making 
Alcoholic Beverages Ai/ailable to 
Mmol’S Michael Richter. $250 fine. 
$299 25 court cost, and 60 days in |ail.

J u d g m e n t a n d  d a n ta n e a , 
R as is tta ig  A rra s tt Albert, Gomez J r . 
$300 fine, $310 25 court c6sl. 90 days in 
laii

Warranty Daadt
grantor L D Cunningham and wife 

Mary Cunningham
grantee Ricky Washburn and wile. 

Brenda Washburn
properly Lots 1 and 2. bik 53 

Original Town of Big Spring 
filed May 11. 2000

r f
granka: Audrey Melba Nichols 

t grantee: Robert C NichgU end 
F^mala Nichols

property: The East halt of the south
west quarter of sec  16. bIk. 32 

filed: May 15. 2000
'j.

grantor: Lillie Evelyn Clark | 
grantee: Susan Clark Crawford 
property: A 2.0 tract of land out of the 

northwest quarter of sec. 6. bik 31 
filed; May 15. 2000

grantor: Walter W Stroup and Jo Ann 
Stroup

grantee. Alberto Valdes and Lilliam 
Valdes

property: All ol lot 24. bik 6. Highland 
South Addition No 3 

filed; May 16, 2000

grantor: Melvin A Porter and Linda 
Porter

grantee: Donnie Reagan and Norma 
Reagan

property: a 1.082 acre tract of land out 
ol the northwest part of sec 6. bik 32 

filed: May 16. 2000

grantor Allen Dean Avani 
grantee Guadalupe Ybarra and Lucy 

Ybarra
properly Lot 3. bik 7, Wright's Airport 

Addition
filed May 17. 2000

grantor Parks Fuels. Ir>c 
grantee: Henry Franco and Lisa 

Franco f
property A 56 acre tract of land out of 

the northwest quarter sec 7. bik 32. and 
the (Northeast quarter ol sec 12. bik 33 

tileo May 11 2000

grantor: The Board ol Trustees of the 
Coahoma Independent School District of 
Coahoma .

grantee Pam M Comuff 
property: All ot lots, b and 7 and the 

North 2 8 7  of lol 8 all in bik 13 
Saunders Addition 

filed May 12. 2000

grantor Carol Moore 
grantee Paul G eorge and Nancy 

George
property Lot 12, bik 5. College Park 
filed May 12. 2000

grantor Jesus Alberto Valdes and 
spouse. Lilliam Amparo Valdes 

grantee Salvador Jimenez and

spouM. Qloria M. Jimenez 
property. Lot 30. Uk. 4. Kentwoog UnR 

HO- )  m ____  *4 (b
Med; Mey 15. 2000

grantor: Jarrell CerraM and Balt)^* 
CwoM .

grantee; John V. Floumoy and QuMk *
S. Fkjwnoy ’ ^ ,

property: All of lot 2, bM.. 8, Coronado,, r 
HiBs Addition .

Bled: May 16. 2000
i .17

grantor; PiMricia M. Hagan. G eorge '1' 
Robert McNallen and Thomas Richard 8 ' 
McNallen < 1

grantor: Inge Grisham artd Charlaez|7 
Grisham Jr. ,

property: All of Lot 10, bik. 4. Westarri ̂  
Hills . '

filed May 16. 2000
I

grantor: Melvin A Porter and Undd f r  
Porter P t

grantee: Donnie Reagan and spouse. 
Norma Reagan

property: All of lot 2, bik 1, Hanoi >
IrviAc "

filed; May 16. 2000
r .

grantor; Leslie Lloyd 
grantee Kevin L and wife. Juanita P, ■ 

Ritz - ,
property: the North 80 feel oMol 1, and ’  , 

the north 80 feet of the West half of lot 2, '  i 
bik 14. Cole & Strayhorn Addition 

tiled: May 16. 2000 , • ’

grantor Flobert E Haney Jr.. Paul R. 1 
Haney and Edith Haney, Trustee of the  ̂ . 
Wild Horse Farm Trust and Cynthia L ' 
Stafford. Interim Trustee of the W ild ( ' 
Horse Farm Trust - 1

grantee. Eston HoNis and Faye Hobs g j. 
property; A 278.356 acre tract, more X . 

or less, out of the West half sec 4. bik 
32 ^ .

Bled: May 17.2000 ^

grantor Wade A. Egnor and Karta B.'^h | 
Egrror ‘

grantee Unicom Systems Unlimitad, * 
Inc !

property A 42 281 acre tract of land v : 
out of a 158 60 acre tract out of the J 
South half of sec. 43. bik. 33. 

tiled May 17. 2000
. •* 1

grantor Paul R Arms and wife, Leonor ;• J 
J Arms t

grantee Roy Olivas Gomez Jr. arx) ^ | 
wife. Raye Anne Gomez i

properly Lot 6. bik . 19. College Park { 
Pc|a(Ac ' V

fHed May 17, 2000 •

n^tigrantor Matt Harri 
grantee James 

Angela K Dorland 
properly All o ' 

Washington F*lace 
tiled May 12 2000

ton
Dorland and

lol 6 bik

Absolutelyyyireless
Free Weekend For Life 

Plus 1160 Minutes
grantor Kevin R Cook and GsiQi»i E ,

C r ) ^ ‘ *
grantee Anifxjny Aguilar ar>d spouse. ' 

I auric Aguilar
properly I ol 3. WK 3 Kentwood Unit

1
filed May 12, 2000

grantor Kenny Thompson 
grantee l.upe Viilalpando and Sue 

Villalpando
pxoperly The East 40 leet of lol 2. all 

ol lol 3. bik 3. La Loma Additwn 
filed May 12. ?000

lob to -td iiiw 8Q 0 9 9 P ‘
State to State Calling ‘ Free Caller I.D.

•Free Call Waiting 
•Free Call Forwarding & Conference Calling 

•ri-Mi K l i o n s * F r e e  I.«a th er Case Th is  Ad

268-8889
Mrs. M onday-SaturdaylO AM -6;00  
B IG  S P R I N G  IW IA L L

p r in ^  V e v e r

W o u l o n 't  y o u  ratuf.r be 

ON T h e  T raii. r iceit n o w ? 

Lu s h  fairways. 

V elvety g r een s . 

Ba im y  bref:z e s .

.178 ikfees  o f  w o r ij j -g la ss

GOLF— AND WE WON’t  TAKE 

ALL OF THE i;REEN 

OUT OF YOUR WALLET.



^ 0 0 C lassifie B iQ
S u n ^ y .

V 1 'vA «
*- -

‘ - / ^  ‘ '■f \

IM^Steubtahi 3000 
QT/SL, mint stiapa, 
•mwaM gman, muat c m . 
$11.000. M  263-2308 & 
IMW* managa or Me at 
3215IXiia.
1907 Rad Crown Vldoiia 
V-8, 4 dr. loadad, rtaw 
tirfa, brakaa, battary, 
9tM}cks. Extra daan, 66K. 
267-2107 aOarSpm.

HOT TIRE DEALS
.Oat ready lor summer 

.,» ln g  wMh great deals on 
4̂m s , aNgnrnanls, brakes.
and shocks from Philips 

67-^1r*e. 507 E.3nl. 267-1
Nissan 1992 Maxima SE. 
whila. Mack interior, tinted 
windows, sunroof, loaded, 
67k. $9,500,267-9566

•07 Cfiavy Z71, rad, 
3door, loaoadL gooaanaok 
Mch.CMI2e7-A i 4.lsaMa

Moe, dean 1906 Fdid 
Explorar XLT. Laalher, 
4-wfieal drive, fully

15’ boat, trailer, 70 hp 
Johnson mtr, fishfinder, 
troling mtr, lots of extras, 
lake ready. $895. 
2634800

2000 Ford Wkndslars
*2000o(rMSRPA

. A* Low At
“ 0.9yoAPRWAC

BOH BROCK FORI)
in o  \\ 11 li

FOR SALE, IS ’ boat, 
trailer, 4C h.p. Johnson 
motor. Travel trailer, 
refrigerator, gas or 
alecirtc. (015)737-2419

B usiness O p p t .

AT&T BEU PAYPHONE 
ROUTES

Proven Locations, E-Z 
kxxxne

(Local) Rte, Free kilo 
80080&3470

^  DENTAL BILLER 
$1644S8ir. Denid BNng 
aoltwara company needs 
people to process dalmB 
from honw. Training 
provided. Must own 
oomputer. 1-800^23-1140 
etd W

OREETMOCARD
DfSTReUTORSHtP

■Mm $2 X̂IOlOO • 10 
HralMo.

You Need SS,9Sa00 
Minimum 

1-80M100066
LIBERTY TAX SERVICE 
•Fastest G row ing 
National Tax Franchise
Founded and Devalopad 
by Tax Guru John Hewitt. 
Last tax company sold for 
$1/2 B W io^  Join us on 
the ground floorl 
1-800-7003063 
www.Nbeitytax.oom

NKOCASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-Z CASH

3634315

■CK BY POPULAR 
DEMANDI

PRIVATE SWMNMNG 
LESSONS

BY PAULA ELLIOTT 
Ctasses start May 17th. 

$45/parson
5 one hour ctasses per

Cdl 263-1403 NOWI 
fiTawiinteaiKiMMi

STUDENT DRIVERS 
WANTED

Sign up now for Classes 
starting June 5ii. Sign up;

Mm. thru Fri.
May 2W»-June 2nd, 5:00 

- 7K)Qpm For more 
Informatioa caN us O The 
Big SpiltwkML 268-1023 
or270^1 . Lie* 1200

He lp  W an te d

CPA firm needs 
accountant / bookkeeper 
for client services 
department. Experiertce 
should include fuN charge
bookkeepirrg arKi some 
computer knowledge 
Send resume to 1290-A
c/o Big SpnrM Herald 
P.O.Box t ^ t .  ^  Spnng.
TX 79721.

H elp W a ' it u

Kay Energy Service Co.
Stanton Tx is 

xp<
Drivers. Also need

seeking
experienced Truck

mechanic. Clean Class A 
CDL drivers license 
preferred, but will train

applicants. BeneMs 
included Call for more 
in fo. 8-5 M-F 
915-756-2875.

SUBSTANCE ABUSE COUNSELORS 
NEEDED IN  M ID LA N D . TX . High 
School Diploma or GED required. Must 
be Licensed Chemical Dependency 
Counselor. Provide substance abuse 
treatment services for adults and/or 
youth. We have an excellent benefit 
package. Salary $2029 per month.
For details call our job line 915-570-3424 
or submit application to; PERMIAN 
BASIN COMMUNITY CENTERS, 401 E. 
Illinois. Suite 400, Midland, TX 79701.

E.O.E.

lA't SprifiL^ cuid H o i v a r d  C o u n t y  E x p e r t s  U d j )  Y O n !

Bi.U S p r i n g  Hcn a ld

P rofessional Directory
.Mon I li; s I.!. 2f-i • 2 Week Set \ icr 1) i ri'cl oi \ : s2.'). T.l • ti mo ( oni r . ic t : per ino.

Cal /  2 ( i : r 7 : r n  to p l a c e  y o u r  a d  today!!

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

COMPUTERS

A-2-Z  
S erv ice

Vashers & dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves

ail conditioning service 
Call 393-5217 
for appoinlment 

25 Years Experience

SERVICE. INC.
1010 Main St. 
915 -263-7373

Bookkeeping. Payroll.  ̂
Tax Preparation for | 

^  individuals. |
^Partnerships A  i

Small Corporations. |

COM PU’TER
Repair/Upgradc

• SOFTWARE 
INSTALLATION 
REASONABLE 

RATES
WORK G U A R A N Tim ) 

12 YRS EXP 
C A LL  JERRY A T  

267 -4343

GARBAGE
SERVICE

NO tilM M IC K S

SAVE I P TO  .50'̂  
on household 

garbage service 
Permitted & Insured

HOUSE
LEVELLING

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

SAM FROM AN 
D IR T

CO N TR ACTO R .

C A R L ’S SERVICES 
263-5281 

p lan @ crcom .n e l

HARDWOOD 
FLOORS -

T n p s o t l,
nil Mnd,

CARPET
915/263-4619 . 
Leave message.

DEE’S CARPET 
267-7707

Check prices with me 
before you buy. 

Samples shown in 
/our home or mine. 

Lower overhead !
means i

lowest prices. j
Deanna Rogers, j

Agent I

Hard Wood Floors
Sales. Installation. 

Repairs Clean, Sand, 
and Finish 
16 yrs. Exp. ■ < 

References. Guaranteed 
Professional. 

Quality Service 
Kelly D. Smith 

(915) 685-3524

House Leveilng by 
David Lee A  Co. 
Floor Bracing 

Slab - P ier & Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 

Free Estimates. 
References 

**No payment until 
work is 

satisfactorily 
completed.” 
915-263-2355

MOVING

M orchcad 
Transfer & Storage
Move across the street 
or across the nation. 

FREE
ESTIM ATES

267-5203
C h arlc ie

M orehead
Ingram

ROOFING

FULLM OON
R O O F IN G .IN C .

Big Spnng & 
Surrounding areas 
Bonded & Insured 

FREE ESTIM ATES 
No Money down 

CO M PETIT IVE  
PR ICES 

915 -267-5 478

PAINTING
INTERNET
SERVICE

SEPTIC REPAIR' 
INSTALLATION

EARTHCO [
Dirt Construction 

& Paving 
Septic System 

In s ta lla tio n  *
TX Lie# 01866 

T IM  BLACKSHEAR 
915 -263-8 456  
102 Wooten Rd 1

Big Spring

Business a little slow? 
Try arVertising in the 

Herald Classified 
Profeaaional Service 

Directory 
Cal 263-7331 

Today!

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

’ S team  clean method 
’ Upholstery C leaning 
’ Spot/Stain rem oval 

’ Odor control 
(p e ts .e tc ) 

’ Fabric protector 

CLINE BUILDING 
MAINT INC 

(915) 263-0999 
(800) 649-8374

ERRANDS. ETC. 
Grocery & Gift 

Shopping - 
Laundry. Office 
Supply, pickup. 

N o lo ry
Fully Bunded. 

Call Barbara @ 
267-S93C or 

(ce ll «)634-5133.

G IB B S
REM ODELING 

Room Additions, 
Rem odeling: A ll 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
C a ll 263-8285.

Local Unlintited i 
j Internet Service ' 

No LonoOiekancte i 
I No AOO Sijrcharge *, 
[ All SarviOBG on i 
j Internet Available !

WOb Pages for 
I Business & Personal i 

Use.
1 CROSSROADS i 
i COMMUNICATIONS 
! 268-8800

(fax) 268-8801 
I W e make it EASY for 

YOU to get on the 
INTERNET

BIG SPRING'S PATH ' 
TO THB 1 

INFORMATION 
! HIGHWAY!!!

For Your Best 
House Painting 

& Repairs 
Interior & Exterior 
*y>Frcc Estimates * 

Uall Joe Gomes 
267-7587 or 

267 -7831

I V f

B & R
SEPTIC

Septic 
-Tanks - 
- Grease -

■ ’ Rent-a-Pofty.
'■  * 267 -3547

I

BRAD DUGAN 
PA IN T IN G

Tape bed.Texture 
and acustic and 

W A L L  PAPERING 
Free Estimates

call
267 -2028

or
631 -6155

I
or

264 -6050

PEST CONTROL

LA W N  C A R E

CELLULAR
SERVICE

FENCES

LONE STAR 
PAW N

Prepaid Cellular 
A home plHtne service. 

No contracts, credit 
clieck. deposit.

Good Rates.
1601 E FM 700 

263 -4834

B&M FENCE CO.
A ll types o f 

fences & repairs. 
Free F.stinutes! 

Ph on e
D A Y : 263-1613 

N IG H T : 264-7000

J & M
CO NSTRU CTIO N  

-New - ■
-Rem odeled- 
-P lu m b ing- 
-E lec tr ica l-  

-Kitchen Rcmodel- 
-Bath Remodel- 

394 -4805

I R &  R Law n  S erv ile
I Weedealing, edging, 

hedge inmming, trees & 
slump removed 
Free Estimates 

All work guaranteed. 
264 -0284

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CO NTRO L 

Since 1954 
2 6 3 -6514  

2008 Birdwell Lane 
Max F. Moore 

w w w .sw a lp c .com  
m m @ sw a lp c .com  |

AFFO RD ABLE
SEPTICS

Owners David A1 & 
Kathryn Stephens 
* State Licensed 

•Install & Repair 
• Licensed Site 

E va lu a tor. 
264 -6 1 9 9  

Free Troubieshoolin’

RENTALS

HOUSE
CLEANING

CONCRETE

F R A N C O ’ S 
CONCRETE 

SERVICE 
Specializing In: 

Brick - Block Work 
Stucco - Fireplaces 

Driveways 
Patios - Sidewalks 
( f l 5 )  263-6460

BEST PRICES!
• Driveways • 

Pallas • Sidewalks 
Storm Cellars 
A ll kiads a f 

c a a c re te ! 
Fences A  Stneea 

w a rk .
^  Call • 756-3B20
^  ̂ jCTSoyauhteW  

a ssî a  to oBWT
PlaoapMirodteOm

C if l
Tad^f

Q U A L IT Y
FENCE

Terms svailahle 
Free Estimates 
Cedar, Redwaad 

Sprace, Ckaialiak. 
Day: (915) 
267 -3349  

N ighU : (915) 
267 -1173

BROWN FENCE CO.
A ll types a f 

fencing, carparta A  
d eck s .

FREE E S m iA ’I I S I  
C a ll

263-6445 d a ytlM  
39g-S21t .nMo

FIREWOOD

D IC E ’S n R B W O O O  
SPRING SPECIAL 

S e rv in g
A

Rastanrnnts 
Thmngbant West 

T e s n s . ’
* W «  DaMver. 

I .9 IS - 4 S 3 - 2 IS I

Let Someone Else 
Do Your House 

C le a n in g !
I will clean your home at 

a rcasoable rales 
FOR MORE 

INFORMATION CALI

G LO RIA  LOZANO 
267 -4694

CUT RITE 
LAW N CARE

WE WANT YOUR 
GRA.SS

TREE IR IM M IM t. 
YARD  Cl EANINt.

( i r e g  K k I i . i u Is x ii  

267-4977

D & A I.AWN 
SERVICE 

Lawn Mowing 
weed eating edging 
Lots and larger lawns 

welcome
C A L L  264-9166 

268-1110
& we'll return your call

HOUSE
LEVELLING

Jeff Bnrraw 
House Level A  

Foundation Repair
Sped, in: Solid slab, 

pier A  beam. Ins. 
claims. Serving the Big 

Country since 1962. 
Toil Free

l- t7 7 - tS 3 -S 3 9 1  
F R R I ESTIM ATES

rlevellng

Futetedutlan Repair
Spadaliilng In 

Sold Slab A Plm A 
Beam Fanndatinns. 
FREE ESTIMATBS
I t  T m t  ----------------

f lS -2 6 4 -t lT «  
VIh M C

MANUFACTURED
HOMES

REPOS 
Used homes 

and new!
W e have it all.

W e take anything 
in trade. 
Beacon 
H om es 
267-1717

MOVING

e m r  DELIVERY 
Fismltnrc M overs 

Move Oae Mem or 
Complete household 

Local • Statewide 
I t  YRS EXP. 

HDICST A DBB4ABLE 
C A L L  TO M  COATES 

90$ I aaratete 
2A 3 -2 2 2 I

VEN TU RA 
C O M PA N Y  
2 67 -2655  

Honses/Apartm ents 
Duplexes, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedrooms 

furnished or 
nnfnrnis|ied.

ROOFING

B A R  Roofing.
Metal. Composition 

A l l
types o f repairs. 

Color Metal. Carports A  
fences.

Free Estimates 
2 6 4 .6284

SPRING C IT Y  
ROOFING 

Johaay Flores 
S h ia g le s ,

Hot Tar A  Gravel. 
A ll types a f 

rep a irs .
W ork gnpranteedi! 

Free Eatinmtes 
267 -1116

EARTHCO 
Sec our ad under 

Dirt Contractors.

SIDING

H AS CONST. 
SIDING A 
W INDOW S 

Steel A  Vinyl siding 
soffit A  focia 

custom windows 
M o b ile  

6 6 4 -6113  
Business 
264 -113$

TREE REMOVAL

HAS CONST. 
BOOTING . 

Metal A  composition 
repairs

FREE ESTIMATES 
M o b ile  

664-6113 
B a a ia e is  
264-11jS  

Tim  Hclaaaictler

Why pay ta nmcb
for a simple tree 

rem ova l?  
Free

Estim ates 
C a ll 

PaM •
264-7752.

Ht LP V/A’,If n

£
REOI8TCIICO NURSE

lor R.N. wtth a nat 
hoaptoa provider in Iho Big 

Spring'aiaa One^eai 
raoeni home hoairi or

amenonce 
required Excellent 

bervetts ndude 
competitive salary

SerxJ or Fax cover letter 
arxl resume . 

VieteCare Family ̂  
Hoepioe

Attertlion: MKhael KaMer, 
3210 E. I t tL  Place 

Big Spring, TX. 79720 
Fax: 915/263-5053

Part-tim e O ffice  
Assistant needed for 
one o f the fastest 
growing businesses in 
town. If you enjoy  
working with people 
and willing to work in 
a fast paced environ
ment this may be the 
Job for you. 
Experience in clerical, 
filing, and data entry 
a roust. Applicant 
must be at a comfort
able level using Excel, 
W ord, and Internet
mail. Must be able to
work 12:30 pm to 6:30 
pm Tuesday through 
Friday  and on 
Saturdays 9 am-3 pm 
For more information 
please call 264-2801 or 
fax resume to 264-7770.

HLLT V/AMf ;

/Sndrasrs Trinsport Inc. 
/Scxtepttng appIcMons lor 
ttuok dtivws for vans & 
terks. Must IteMS Haz HM 
a Tank andorsamants. 

ral700N e i2tti8t.. 
Plaaaa can

ATTN: BIQ SPRING 
Posta l positions, 
cterks/carrters/sortars. 
Noaxp. rsquirad. Densite. 
Ftxaxam,
salary, and tasting 
intonnitlon cal 
(630)836-9243 sxt.681 
BamApmTdays________
Drillers & roughnecks
needed. At least 2 yrs 

I ableexperience Must be 
to pass drug test Call 
267-6654 or 267-3126 
M/F. 8-5■y___________________

AMMON 
New Bonuadb AvaiteMel

* Up to $12,000 Efiatennt 
Bonus for those who 
qualify, and for q limited 
time receive $1,000 if on 
active duty by 31 May 
2000
( mechanical/electrOnic 
career fields)
* Tuition/Assistance
’ Madk:al & Oantel Cara
If you're 17-27, call 
1-800-4i»-U8AF '1-8(KM23-U8AF tor an 
inkxmation packet or visit 
vrwwjdrforosbcom.

Dental Hygienisl-P/T. 
00-331On-esd, 800-: 

2780.
31-8777 ext.

RESOURCE UTILIZATIQN COO|tDIKA- 
TOR NEEDED IN MIDLAND, TX.
Responsible for the development and manage
ment o f Permian Basin Community Center's 
Provider network spanning 8 coimties in 
West Texas. Position works to ensure effi
cient utilization o f center resources^ Position 
offices in Midland, Tx. Bachelor’s degree iii- 
business or human services field qnd mas
ter’s degree in business or human-services 
field. Preferably a combination with relevant 
experience may be considered. Demonstrated 
ability to market and manbge a network of 
behavioral/healthcare providers. Salary 
$35,000 per year. Please submit resumes to 
PERMIAN BASIN COMMUNITY CENTERS, 
401 East Illinois, suite 400, Midland, TX 79701 
orfax915-57(T3420.

»•

CHARLES R A Y  Dirt 
A  Septic Tanks 

Pamped Top Soil 
j Sand A  Gravel.
J 356 A  564 Ray Rd. 
' 267-7378 Lntber
I 3 9 9 -4 3 8 6

T N R C C 2 6 5 2 5 . 
i 7 5 1 1446 76

\ open. If yoijr are interested tin
^̂ "̂ jklJpfernental incoi^ please contact thê

R oute 222
o ^

oliad, and^OwervA

Herald Circulation 
Department. ,

m u st have the fo llo w in g :
dsr, liability insurance, a good 

he number, and a current 
Drivers License.

Contact:

ing Herald 
partment 

Scurry

TH E Daily Crossvyord Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

LUTE’S TEES 
T R IM M IN G

• r
ettperlence.Sttegip
grinder available. 
Far Trea T r in M l^  
mmi rm a va l. CaR

915-247-t517

ACROSS 
1 Goingcheap 
7 Kurosawa film

15 Premier 
poirttMst

16 Hnt
17 On one’s back
18 Allectodly 

devout ones
19 Raektonrs 

suNx
20 Soviet ml.

'TM S n m tM 6a ol.o (M n

22 Woods’ first

23 Be human?
24 PIcbiowig)
25 Curving

? 3 4 S « t « 10 n 12 13 14

26 Btocksrof 
*Bonanza*

27 Dove or

29 Rtear horse 
33 Hanging toons

36 Notfingalafi 
36 Aaron or

.PA

3$*_
40 'll M k A ig lil

41 AutnrUrte
42 klunichns rtvar
43 Boy wfih a sing

3 Stefbursls?
4 Onasste.to

45 OnMbtei twA?
47 Son of Sail
48 Hmihofiday 
SO Tfifis and Ihrma
53 VMktebaaal
54 FMotacowtt 
SSDteteNMona 
6 6 PwtofRSVP 
50 /Vwtwr

7 Qnwa 
angranM

8 Onaotfw

60 Aioy oINtear 
andgold 

62 LonaalM 
64Ma.BHbaau 
66 BMaf pailods 
e s r
671

6 Obact
101 
11
12 PoimllnlDa

I s S S c M
Piandagi 

14Snuglpal 
t1 _ T h ^ (H

□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ B D  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □□□□□□□□□□nog
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ a  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  O D B m  

□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  
U B D Q a a D B D D g Q  
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □

26 Among tw
qidck

30 Mteid

SStNtaiaidadbya

1 RUbyDoate 
huMand 

t  Adwocatedl

37
44 Of a IM  period 
48 tfinyhianld 
51 bfiehateiol

SSMMeaound
$4 Min of

571

I Ha

I

1

B n S P fa n Q H E
Sunday,

aiLOnCalNuraa

forOnCafi h j4. w«ii 
ranaral hnptoa piml 

hfteB^^itogarei 
wwomwnon 

rWH) or mpioe
O M poflinoe foduired. 

cMOiMnioinibenefitelnckx 
oompallfivp eatery.

Send or Fax jfovar lete 
andieaume: 

VtelaCara Fwniy 
r̂ ooDiOv

Attenfion: lAAiasI Kai 
3210E.116vnaoe 

.TXT9720
:»15

, The leader', in Mde 
< lust Got a Raise 
I COUfNAHT THAMSPOf

i7 yeen

O i i r  l a r g e s t  P a y  
I n c r e a s e  E V E R !

, l e a s e  P i i r r . h a s e  
■ P r o g r a m  A v a i l a b i t

1-555-441-4154
0«MMr Openwofs
1-577-5444515

OPERATOR
CX Transportation 
currently seeking i 
owner/operator f< 
our asphalt divisio 
hauling asphalt oi 
o f Fina’s Big Sprit 
Refinery to varioi 
points in Texas. 
Driver qualification 
include:

I. C U m  a  CDL  
X endorsement 

1. One year 
tractor trailer 

experience
3. Pass D.O.T. Phy. am 

drug screen 
Tractor Oualificatkma 
1. Pass D.O.T. annual 

Insptction' ' ,
jr you an latrtM M  in It 

posllioa please call: 
1-800-728-4645

or come by
CX Transportatlote 

yard
at 1-20 & Midway R 

Big Spring. Tx.

Advocate for 
Responsibilities 
InieidtecipUnary 
indivldiial service 
security, other pro 
involved veith that 
and aervicea of ci 
Bachelor's degree in 
is required. Salary 
benefit package 
For details call o« 
aubmil application 

PERMIAN BASI 
401 E  Illinois. S

A . Passm o  
Is N o w  Talc 

Profasstoi
We offer:
A  Late Model PMerbill 
a  Excellent M ila«e Pi 
CTarpiiigPay
D. Paid Eapty Miles
E. Paid Health Insuran
F. talk wkh Ew ioyer 

Ooniribulions
You Need:
A. To Be At Least IS 
a  3 Years Verifiable 0| 

w/6M0Bdis0niBei 
VrrIOlhb Rated 

C SlaMeWork Hisian 
D AcccptaMeDrivinc

PBtrocon. a leadl 
pany with bver[ 
located in Beau| 
Lake Charles, 
ia currently i
incpoalttote:

✓

Admi 
Local Bl 
candidate for I

excdlenti

Li

http://www.Nbeitytax.oom
mailto:plan@crcom.nel
http://www.swalpc.com
mailto:mm@swalpc.com


B n  S p r m q  H e r a l d

Sunday, May 21.2000 C lassified

:—  
ItILOiiCtfllivM 

OUMtovbia faxMkn^
tarOnSrRK\SS^
nriianri Im d Im  pRMhtor 

In t > t a g  Spring w m  
Oŵ yNT PMsnl homn 

n M H I  O f IK M p m
woortinco fOQuirad. 

Ejuatart bofwlli include 
compiHMKy salaiy.

Send or Fw î ovor Mtor 
andieeune: 

VieleCare Famly

aeioE.iitLiiMe 
aoSpilna,TX 79720 

^91SisiB»S063

I The lea iler«: in M iles  i 
• Inst Gni ;i Raise > 
I COWINAMT THAHSPORt ',
!  t « « e>r m WHIM  7 y w  '  
• In  a  ra w  aanonnaaa: I

, le a s e  P iirrh ase  . 
' P rogram  A va ilab le  ■
■ g sMjnlswssd Ort¥sm

! M77-MI49II

OPERATOR'
CX Transportation  is 
cu rren tly  seek in g  an 
o w n e r/ o p e ra to r  fo r  
ou r asphalt d iv is ion , 
h a u lin g  a sp h a lt ou t 
o f  F in e ’s B ig  S p rin g  
R e fin e r y  to  v a r io u s  
poin ts in  Texas, 
^ i v e r  qua lifications 
include: 

t. CUM A CDL 
X endorsement 

X. One year 
tractor trailer 
experience

3. Pass D.O.T. Pliy. and 
drug screen 

Tractor Qualifications:
1. Pass D.O.T. annual 

Inspection*

|f you arc ta U c iw M  In this  
posttloa phase call: 
1-M0-7X9-4S4S 

or come by
CX TraBsportatioiis 

yard
at 1-20 &  M id w ay  Rd. 

B ig  Spring. Tx.

_  , . a n d C i i f t » la/F 
Fainly ProotaintniMv 
Bofgar.TXfTpiDMda 
numMnohoiTiM, 
adknianandotiar 

ito
lyou tiW a

___________,  aaoHng
maniad oo t^ lH  tor our 
chM care taannl From tw  
momatd you v td  your 
■pouM M e  up iMidanoy. 
you « ■  n « t »  a  tMUtonoe 
n  tw aa cMdran'a I v m . 
Blartnaaalaiyis 
$37j8mooigM, wMtan
■C H IN  BpBfWfWni wIrWI
a  group y w  hotly, 
uHiaa, maals, axlMWiva
Mnkiro, and a  6 d^r onO 
dm  off roMtoa Must have
B llilllB  ilMRlBaB of
aavMalyaarsandno
mota r a n  2  dspandsnls (  
niina proisnad).
RalociBlon aloiMsnoa tor 
qusM adig*:an is.M ust j

Sy!omalQEO;oolsoa !
protarrsd. Excalsnt | 
bsnallsinciixang 401(k) ; 
wfeompany match. For . 
mora intomwlion. visit our j

------ I
i.caWailayl)watanch. j 

org. For mors binnnalion 
oordacIHRO |
1-80M87-3722or 
606-372-2341. (EOE) |

UWe Caasars Pizza now ' 
accepting appbeations lor \ 
part time d^very  drivers. ' 
Must be 18, courteous, 
neat appearance, decent • 
driving record. $i6.00/hr. | 
p lu s ll^ .2 ttt  Q i ^ .  i

I
i

W E S T  T E X A S  
C EN TERS fo r  MNMR
has an open ing Tor 
Aaaessm eni Speciaiitt 
Meslar's degree wtveh is 
primarily psychological in 
nature from an accredited 
coHege or unn^ersity with 
6 years postgraduate 
expsfience in psychology 
requtred.Must possess a 
current yaM  Hcenae with 
in the State of Texas in 
one of r a  following areas 
A C P , L P C  LM FT 
L i c e n s e d  n u r s e  
Practitioner, or Licensed 
Psychologist Will be on 
cell in a clinical consult 
rotation. Position requires 
p ro f ic ie n t  w r it in g  
c o m p u t e r  a n d  
oommuntcabon skills 8-5 
M -F. S17.36  Hour 
($36 ,108  an nu ally ) 
txceteni Benefit Package 
Application  m ay b e  
ob ta ined  by ca lling  
Jobline 800-667-2769. 
EOE________________
Make up to $2^00.00 in'tt 
d ays . L ook in g  for 
jenm usiaslic adult to 
manage a  fireworks starxl 
outside B ig Spring June 
24 thru July 4. Phone 
10am  thru 5pm  i 
1 -210 -6 2 2 -37 8 6  o r  | 
1-800-364-0136

CRUDE OIL 
HAULER

C X  T ra n n io rta llo n  It  cur. 
re n tly  seeking an expert, 
enced tractor trailer driver  
for our crude oil d iv ision . 
Qualincatlons Include
1 Ctnss A  C D L  X endorse
ment
2 I year current tractor 

trader experience
3. Crude oil gathering 

experience helpful.
4 P a u  D .O .T  Phy and 

drug screen
T h if  job conalals of gather
ing crude oil In the Honard  
and su rro u n d in g  counties  
and delivering M to unload 
stations In the same coun
ties
Benefits Include:
1 Home most nights
2 Blue Cross/Bluc Shield, 

dental. visPm  
insurance avails hie

3. 4hlK retirement 
4 Paid holidays and 

vacations
S. S200 00 Sign on Bonus 
If you are Interested in this 

position plense call:
1-80O-72O-4645

or come by
CX TraagpottatlMs yard 

at 120 a  M idway Rd 
Big Spring. T x

Li/ .< .

CASE'MAItrAOeR ' > I ‘ ■
N m < M  la  Odessa, Tx

Advocate for people with mental retardatHm. 
Responadiililies itKkide conductuig
iMcidiacipUnaiy lham Meetings, developing 
indhrldual service plans, interacting with social 
security, olhir providers and agencies that are 
involved with that person. Monitoring the need! 
and services of c a ^  petson on your caseload 
Bachelar's degree in huiiwn services or related field 
is required. Salary $1753 per month, excellent 
benefit package.
For details call our fob line at 915-570-3424 or 
submit applicalioits to:

PERMIAN lA S IN  COMMUNITY CENTERS 
401 E  Illinois, Suite 400, Midland. Tx 79701 

E O E

A .  P a s s m o r *  A  S o n s  T n i c k i n f i  
I s  N o w  T o k lth Q  A p p l i o o t i o n s  F o r  

P r o f e e e l o n i U  F t s ft b a d  D r i v o r s
We offer:
A. Late Model Ihterhihs 
E  ExceOent Mihace Pay
C. Tatping Pay
D. Paid Eaipty Miles 
E  Paid Health Insurance 
F. W k  nkh Eaployer

Coaiributiotis

G. Home Most Weekends
H. Paid Vacation
I Quarterly Safety Bonuses 
J Annual Safety Bonus 
K. Good Miles 
L  Drop Pay
MSateUile Convenience

You Need:
A. Th Be At Lenst IS 
AXYcanVertnableaTR 

•AMoMhsOni Being 
Vtrlilidb Hatted 

CSlaUe Work History 
D. Acceptable Drivlag Bteord

1-S00-237-7713
(580) 482-8999

AHIM.OK

W a '. '- i

Petrocon. a leading engineering services com
pany with Over 1,3000 amployees and offices 
located in Beaumont, Houston, Baton Rouge. 
imhit Charles. Port Arthur and Saadi Arabia, 
is currantly accepting resumes for the follow
Ingpoalttaac

✓

Adm inistrative Assistant 
Local Big9pring Refinery need qualified 
candidate for the Maintenance 
Depnrtmnnt. Individual should have 
excdlent Computer skills and 
onaniratton skills. Minimum of 3-5 
yean expwience as secretary or related 
office experience. FuU or pert time 
poattloa with flexible hours.

V y o a a n l I to Jokking Bstrooon’s

and a cover letter todkating position 
dmirsd. locattOB. and salary requlrsaMnts to: 

Corporale nacruMiag 
p .a B o e s o a w

P A X fdD R S m S S M

INDUSTRIAL
TECHNICIAN POSITION i 

AVARABLE !

The Colorado River ' 
Munidpal Water District. | 
Immedwds opening tor an 

kidustiW Technician. 
Company baneMs include ; 
paid vaadlon.alck leave, 

leliemeni plan, group 
Inauranca, and paid 

holdays. The District is 
an equal oppotlunily 

employer. i
AppicaionsareavailF'4e > 

at the DiMricra office 
locaMa(400Easl24lh 

Big Spring. TX or cal 
(915)267-6341.

Big Spring OS Company 
naada truck drivers to 
move d r m ^  rfgs. and 
foualaboui aualiars Must 
be exp. f i u  be able to 
paas driid teat. CaU 
915^254 (^66  in Big
spffiiy-

Covenant J Malone and 
Hogan Clinic has an 
immeOWefopening lor a 
M ed ica l' Techrtologist 
Minimum 'quaNfications 
include Baccalaureate 
degree or'equivalent to 
meet CLIA requirement 
for M T iA S C P ) or 
equ ivalent p re ierred  
qualiiicptions include 
certification by the Board 
o f R eg is try  o f the 
American Society tui 
Clinical Pathology, and 
one year work expenence 
in a clinical laboratory

.• I
Salary Cb commensurate 
to e x ^ i^ n c e  and a lull 
b en e fit p a ck a ge  is 
available'. Only qualified 
applicanis need apply to 
the Persormel Office of 
Covenant Malone and 
H o ^  C linic^SOl West 
IlnFi Place. Big Spring 
Texas 79720, or fax 
resume Iq 91S-264-7019

Covenant Malone and 
Hogan has an immediate 
opening: lor a Medical 
Records Supervisor 
Minimum qualifications 
include, high schoo l 
graduate or equivalent, 
two yae s management 
experier ce, and previous 
compiit ir experien ce 
Prefem  d qualifications 
includ4 V R.T or R R A 
certifica|ion with 4 years 
manage^nent expenerxe

1
Salary fe commensurate 
to e x M ie n c e  and ci tuH 
benef< ( p ack age  
availabfe Only qualified 
applicafits neeKl apply to 
the Parsonnel Office ol 
C ovea in l Malone and 
H ow n  Clime 1501 West 
11th place. Big Spring. 
T e x a s '79720 . or lax 
resume 1o 915-264-7019

Professional
D rivers Needed

Must be 23 yeers of age or older with at least two 
years tractor trailer experience. IkMt have a good 
driving record with a current C.O.L., and must be 
O.O.T. qualified.

Fun time, part time and 
aoaaonal posWona art awaHabla.

Groendyke Transport

© Contact us at Local 765-5609 
Or (800) 824-2005 

C4NIM b y  f o r  a  Iw ta rM ew  a t

6009 Norffi 1-27 Lybbock, TX
tywM OyMrWltY S|^»vxr

CERTIFIED TEACHERS NEEDED IN 
MIDLAND AND ODESSA. TX.
BachelfM-’s ,^gree in education related

ln te rv .R A t.V Q n . 
S p ^ ia l educationtcertification pre
ferred or a minimum of one year expe
rience working with children. Must 
have valid Texas teacher’s certificate. 
Provide education services to infants 
and children 0-3 years o f age. Salary 
$2064 per month.

For details call our job line 915-570-3424 
or submit application to; PERMIAN 
BASIN COMMUNITY CENTERS. 401, 
E. Illinois. Suite 400, Midland, Tx 79701. 

E.O.E.

_L
S E R V IC E S  M A N A G E M E N T  D IR E C T O R  
N E E D E D  I N  M ID L A N D ,  T X .  P o s it io n  
Ensures the e ffe c t iv e  and ■efficient m anage
ment o f  consum er serv ices and the p rov ider 
netw ork fo r  Adu lt M ental Health. Substance 
Abuse, T exas  C ouncil on A lcoh o l and Drug 
Abu se. M en ta l R eta rda tion .an d  C h ild re n ’s 
M e n ta l H e a lth  s e r v ic e  d e l iv e r y  s ys tem s . 
Bachelor’s degree in behaviora l science fie ld  
requ ired . P re fe r  m aster ’s d egree  in Pu b lic  
A d m in is tra t io n . B usiness A d m in is tra t io n . 
P s y c h o lo g y  o r  S o c ia l W o rk . F o u r  y e a r s  
p roven  experien ce  in a m anagem ent capacity 
in a behav iora l health sett ing m anaging pro
gram s. P ro v en  a b ility  to m anage and m ea
sure results o f  broad-based m anagem ent in i
t ia t iv e s . P ro v en  a b il ity  to  u n derstand  and 
reso lve  com p lex  problem s. E xperien ce  w ith  
managed care  p rin c ip les  preferred, tw o  years 
d ire c t ca re  ex p e r ien ce  in  a M en ta l H ea lth . 
S u b s ta n ce  A b u s e  o r  M e n ta l R e ta rd a t io n  
capacity p re ferred . P roven  ab ility  to  m anage 
la rg e  p ro jects  p re fe rred  S a lary  $54,500 per 
yea r. P lea se  su bm it res iim es  to  P E R M IA N  
B A S IN  C O M M U N IT Y  C E N TE R S . 401 E A S T  
IL L IN O IS . S U IT E  400. M ID L A N D . 'TX 79701 
O R  F A X  T O  915-5703420.

T
SALES REPRESENTATIVE 

Big Spring/Lamesa Araa

A* ■ m o w iw i  •ngtonMk !■* w n  ■ Miwy. cioiiiwiiow

1 awn a yaw .

wg la a I

■ y a a w a % a a i
a a l| M la | g b -b a a ri  
k w a n a H i, a r  Halrai

I D W ir  VoxV ba n  baaWaa* tat

H f  : f ‘ W A ' ; n  D

MOUSTRiAL 
ELECTRICIAN 

POSITION AVANABLE

Tha Cotorado Rkror 
MiailcM Walar DiabicL 
himadMa opaning for an 

Induatriaf Etocnrian. 
Company banaffia tndude 
paldvBaBlon.aickianve. 

nliamanl plan, group 
Inaunnoa, and paid 

hoMayt. Tha DiaWet is 
anackjaloppofUBy 

ampnyar.

at •wDiatricl’a office 
k)caaadal400East24ti. 

Big Spring, TX or cal 
(915)267-6341.

PROGRAM
OIRECTORfALTERNAT 

E DELIVERY SITE 
MANAGER

Outstandkig opportunity 
I tor Program

Director/^m ale 
I Delivery Site Manager 

with a nakonal hospice i provider in the Big Spring 
araa. Two years 

administrative experience 
preferably hospice or 
homeheallh. Excekeni 

benefits include 
' competilive salary.
I generous paid lime-off. 

401K&more 
VistaCare is an Equal 

Opportunity Employer and 
' offers a drug free work

WIC
I for

I woman

Send or Fax cover letter 
! and resume 

VistaCare Family 
j Hospice
' Attention: Michael Keller 
I 3210 E 11»i Place 

Bn Spring. TX 79720 
I ftw«15263-5053

' $ $ $ $ $ $  H IR IN G  
I ffinCOM TELY $$$$$$
i Truck drivers needed for 
, local oN Held work. Prefer 
[ a x -D o w e ll ,  a x -B J , 

ax-Halfiburton hands. 
Musi be abta to travel. No 
need to ratocate. Class A 

‘ COL, dear driving record.
. two years truck driving 
I experience a must. Call 

1-800-588-2669 k4on-Fri. 
8am-5pm. No cans after 
Spm.

AOhodto muM hme a s . 
to NuMBon, DMsIct, or 
Home Eoononfics wNh a 
minimum oM2 aamaetor 
hounof Foodand 
NubWon. Counaal WIC 
cianlBtorognarSi 
andmorarsof 
inlarts t̂oung cMdren) on 
bade nuMBon and 
dalsrmine nubWonai risk 
udng astobishsd 
profiooois. Appfcaboni 
avslabls at ̂ IC  Dawson 
County, 1502 NAvs-K, 
Lamssa.TXorsstKi 
rasums to Gala SmNh, 
WfCDbector.Souto 
Platos Oonsnuniw Aololt 
Aaaoc., toe., P.O.Bok 610, 
Lavaland. TX 79336 (806) 
8946104 
EOE

OFFICE ASSISTANT. 
Answer phones, soma 
hrptog. Wing, computer, 
Ilexibia hours. 20 hours 
par weak. Bring resume to 
m M d n S L

OUTSIDE
SALESPERSON for 
satellite systems sales. 
Full or part lima. 
888655-7787,

Own A Computer? 
AjIHToWlottd

$3506800 WkPff-Fff 
1(888n21-7063 
www.E2-PC.net

Part time janitor wanted 
30 hours a week, fifionday 
thru Friday. Experience 
preferred. Applications 
due at Howard (bounty 
Library. 500 Mato St. by 
Friday. May 28th 5:0(} 
p.m.___________________
Part tbna nursery worker 
needed Sundays ft

H i l p  V J r . ’ . '

Wednesdays. Apply at tw  
h o f ThaFirst Church 

N a z a r a n s , 1 4 00

NEEDED
• WAITERS
• WAITRESSES

AT
La Posada

•
OUR W A ITS!AFF  
CO NSISTENTLY 
T AKES HOME 

EXCEPTIONALLY

apply Nil PERSON 
TODAY

LA POSADA 
206 NW4TH

* Staff Ptinimaciat

* SsnlMlon Alda
* N u d M f  M a d d n a  

Technologist
* InpatiantfOulpatient 
Coder
* RN for Pre-Screening
* RN- Emergency Room
* LVN- M arbu rg
* RN - Med/Surg

FOR JOB 
REQUIREMENTS 
PLEASE CALL 
9152684833

Scenic Mountain IMadkal 
Center offers competilive 
SBlaries and an exefient 
benefits package. Please 
mal, fax. or e-mail your 

resume, or can tor an 
appficabon to be sent to 

you
Soaidc Mountain 
Madcal CafiMf 

1601W11«iPtaca

T lw  CRy o f  M g  Spring 
is accattang appbeallons 
for Q uality Control 
Manager and Quality 
Control Spocia lisi to 
insure quality control 
inapoctiona for the city's 
tour correctional centsrs 
B a c h e lo r 's  d e g r e e  
required and expariance 
as a law enforcement 
officer in a correctional 
fa c ility . A d d ition a l 
experience may substitute 
lo r  e d u c a t io n a l  
raqubamante.
Applications will be 
a ccep ted  until May 
31.2000. For further 
in fo r m a t io n  an d  
quafificabons contact City 
Hall Personnel at 310 
Nolan, Big Spring, TX 
79720 or call (915) 
264-2346 The City of Big 
Spring is and equal 
opportunity employer.

Under New 
fifianagemant Team
LooMng tor robust and 

friendly vwfl Stan and cook j 
tooome jobiourtoam | 

Fufi and pan kme \ 
postlions available. 
Medk»l ineurance.

aiKanoenienl 
opportunibes, paid | 

vactabon and flexible I 
schedule Apply in person ' 

M-F 8-5. EOE , 
Dennys Restaurant | 

trio E 3rd.
Big Spring, Texas

Utility trailer manufacturer 
needs w elders Call 
267-6347.

Wanted, truck dnver with 
at le a s t 2 y ea rs  { 

'experience hauling oilfield j 
tanks, treaters, various 
other equipment and j 
h anging  walk and | 
stairway. Must have CDL 
drivers Hcenee. Apply at ' 
Permian Tarbi A fiffg. toe < 
at 2701 W. 1-20. Odessa. ! 
TX 9153336718 Contact i 
B i  Houston. )

YM CA PROGRAM 
DIRECTOR

Fub Tims supervisory 
posibon as Ctold Care 

Program Director 
Previous experience or 
Educabon preferred m 

jXBSchool or Elementary 
Education. Starting Salary.

$24,000 to $26,000 
Benebls pkg . also included 

wfihpodbon. Send 
resumes to: Big Spring 

YMCA
P.O.BOX 1428 

Big Spring. TX 79721

H i i >• V / A '. ' I

IMvnr for wnckar ft M ,•aAM Aftah a M n lilw iiWW GWfl. NO BmORNIQ
white on duty. Ctaan 
diMng raooid. Apply at 
7D0bY49k .
UOvBVm * riHDOO
Your Btataflanoa Pays
Mofol
*$2JX»SignOvBonu6 
TkiaWy Home Tbna 
libaiyioiMEq^xnanl 

TOLAftSmos-OTR 
ECKkBLLER 
8006116636 

www.ackmlbar.oom
Drivers. 

LOOKAT'IHE 
OPTIONS!

Various types of tune for 
van.

babied, ft Ownar OpsI 
COL

Training Avalabto. Cal I 
now {

to team why ws an  tha 
fastest grow^ buddoad • 

carrier to Amatical 
SWIFT

TRANSPORTATION
1-8003846785 |

_______ (aoa-nVf)_______ ,
E-COMMECE O HOME ! 
Earn Onina tooome 
$600$7500to».

Expariancod auto parts i 
salesperson. Must have . 
computer experience. 
Bring resume to Westex ! 
Auto Parts toe. 1511 Hiwy. ' 
360. 2636000.__________ I

Flaxibta Heun 
Claims

iw B B r"

ftiaiSbaarappl
>nNNnyt/BCfWM»wBPt 

CorxMlons apply. F T ^

Cuatomsr
(915)522-2464 

^Mww.ivortdofBludBnlMO
,1 m IQ IL X ’ B F R IC ^ . 

CHICKEN la now hiring 
for ony ahMta. Muil x
W N B  10 w O fli W M IIV n Q M .A
Also need pouffiy euWir^ 
Apply to person 6 1101̂
Q »9 8 _________________ - J

Taking appHcabona fgivt
yard harta Claan drMngfirecord ft experlench ijp 
plus. Apply to person-M  ̂
Harris Lumber ft Hdwrr̂  
t515EFM700.

L o a n s

PCiaqubed.
(B00)ifeTBft1

ist

Need at least 6 mos i 
experien ce  m le ia il | 
ExperierKed applicants 
need to apply between 
t0-6pm at Ountaps

Need mature lady to work 
PT n  laurxlromat Must be 
in good health, have car 
and work well w/public 
Pick up application O 
1208 Gregg o r 208.1 tto 
Plaoe______________ .

N eed  Som eone to
robbft)anicsOyah(x>.oom

WEBSTTE;
answer, take m essage 
rrusc other duties Will

SMMCCARES.COM train No smoking while
Equal Opportunity on duty Apply at ^00 W

Employer 4to

Floor hands ft derrick 
hands needed. Must be ; 
able to pass drug test. 
A ^ l y  O  Robinson |

Mtarl!^___________________

Fbraan Post Office needs 
part bme help. $6.52 per. 
nr. 2 hrs. Sal., weekdays 
as needed . Cab 467-2325
Dental Hygienist
Registered 
30 hrs per week 
1600-4694467__________

Taking applications for 
a p p l ia n c s  s a le s .  
Customer service skills a 
must. Apply in person O  j 
Harris Lurnber A Hdwr, 
1515 E.FM 700.__________ |

Taking applications tor 
sale p o s i ^ .  Customer 
service skills a must. 
Apply in parson O  Harris 
Lunibar ft Hdwrr, 1515 E.
FM700.__________________
BLAST MASTERS, INC. 

STEAM CLEAN  
RESTAURANT  
EQUIPMENT 
NOW HIRING 

MALE/FEMALE 
w il l t r a in . n o  

EXPERIENCE NEEDED 
MUST HAVE CLEAN. 

VALID DRIVERS 
L IC q « E  . 

REQUIRESOUT OF 
TOWN TRAVEL

d r u g t e s t  r e q u ir e d
C A U F O R  

INFORMATION O 
(915)267-5449 

1711 SNYDER HWY

DELTA LO ANS ' '
Loans from $506450 . T 

S e H a b la E a p s ^  ■ ^  
Phone Apps Welootiw *' 
U S E  3rd 268-9090 - ^

IMDWEST FINANCff ^
Loans S100-S430 
M-F 9-6pm 612 G regg *  * 
263-1353 Phone app s ’  
w elcom e Se H abla. 
Espanol

NEED CASH “ ' 
NOW OPEN 

E-ZCaeh
$100 to $10090001 ]
No Credit C h edu ^r' 
Checking AccL -r  

Required 
2634315

fiMEP gXflM CAJff 
RNT VACATNWf A 

mMPUAnom  
c o m 9 a u 9 / '>

No Credit - No ProUer^- 
Loans $1096467

Apply by phone 267 
or come by

SECURITY FINAN<:B;
204 S Goliad •B ig ’' ^

SUN LOANS
Loans bom $1(X) - $4 lq- 
Phoneapps weloonr^*

Se Habla Eaitatol *
110 West 3rd 

263-1138

A u c t i o n s

AUCTION:
IK E ’S  A U C T IO N  

SERVICE
Every Tues 7PM. 4701 
Andrews Hwy
Odessa, TX 915-362 778611* 
Trash to Treasurers 
It's worth the drive Irom 
Big Spring.

L

B u i l d i n g

M a t e r i a l s

Fort Hood Cut Backs 
Abstaelbubdtogs * ,, 
30N40.40M80
Cab Jbn, 6002836903 o fl
New Steal Bulking bi^
Crate.------ --------
now S 3 M 0 . Must 
LJquidaW 1-8092926111

c i ’n  T?

Old yoM Bsiaa yaur: j|M  
• HsraMT S I

Cab 263-7395 ft ask tor—  
Circulaban. i

S n a p -o h  T o o l s

America’s Nationwide Ciassified Market With Over 10 Million Readers

1 j

LET THE QOVERNMENT START 
YOUR BUSB4E8S. Qrants, Loans, 
HUD Tracer $8(XVwk. Free businass 
incorporation. Free check software. 
Accept checks by fax, phone, or e- 
mab. 800306-0873 Fax Demand 703- 
904-7770, doc#413. Send SASE to: 
(3ov1 Publications, Dept CR, 1025 
Comedicut Ave. N.W., Suite 1012, 
Wftshinglon D.C. 20036. 
hBp7/www.capitalpublicalion8.com
$600.00 WEEKLY SALARY process
ing mal from home, (aenuine opportu
nity. Free suppiee. Rush SAS.E.: 
ShaNdn Associatee. 3013 South Wotf 
Road. PMB #200, Westchestar. IL 
60154, or cal ~1-706-212-5400. 24

ag66WeKLVIWCaME---------
Maffng Our Salee Brochurael 
Free Suppiae, Poalagel 
Start ImmedMlelyl 
Qanuine Opportunity!
Rush SAS.E.; QSECO, 11220 W. 
FloriBsant, PMB 106, FlorieaanL 
MO 63033.

■PENTIUM in COMPUTERS FOR 
ISALE. Financing avaUbie. Chwoe 
loifs. benkngilciee aia OK. No $1$ 
IDown, Lew monMy payments. Cal 1 

r3()M124 or
Lucmtoc.com

«pp*y

6iDQWNS2l
bwnaFelyl

A-iCeweta
1-eQ»2M4ieB]

I on

■as

m u m m s i a t m

Be D ebt Free

Your Own Boas! Set Your Own Hours! 
www.WorkFromHomeProgram.com 1- 
8003493204.

SSo pI N o f

S e e - 3 2 S - S 3 1 7  
A Mon Acer enrawan Sarvrow

F A M l U r
C r e d i t  C o u n s e l i n g  S e r w i c c

JBCSOBSsSEBShC S S S s^ E ^ L

CASH ADVANCE
Dopoaltodtofio 

your chocking aooounl
t o b f i w 1 - 8 8 M 5 M 7 0 4

Monday - Frkfoy 9sm6pm Eastern

HEED MONEY IMMEDIATELYf 
Fastest CASH LOANS avaMftbla 
regardfoes of credK. Auto loans, cradi 
cards, guaranteed debt oonsoBdation, 
juarantaed credM restoration. 30- 
mtoule approval. Cal tob-lraa 1-888- 
823-7515 DepL A.
$$ Auto Loans, Peraonal Loans, Debt 
Consolidation, Mortgagee and 

Xt Problems OK.
ConaumersFinanciaL 1(M)^73125
Reftoenctog Credit 
ConaumersF 
ExL 1197 . Void OH . KS I

ONE stox 
EMmtoale High Save
Thousands whie becoming dMK free, 

for rartlars

accounts, madteal bBs end unescurad 
loans. C il 1-8003f7-2200GcL 340. A 
501(c)(3) Nol-ForJYcftI Orgenlialion 
www.caitisliliiaK iwB.orp.

iroeliii v raotSa l l a f act l on  
I PoaMofti aigiplee pro- 

Ruah Saff Addraaaad 
Dwalopa! OICO Dept 4, 

Bok 1436, Antioch. Tn. 37011- 
11438. StaMt ImmodMMyl

CAW LOANS!
• BadOadftOK
• Easy QuM f̂lng 

•FaalSarvtoa
• LOW r*ayineme 

• CorBdenlM
1-80033M411

$$$NEEDALOAN?? 
Consolidate Debts! Same Day 

Approval.
Cut Paymerds to 50%l!l 

NO APPUCAHON FEES!! 
1-800363-9006 Ext. 854 
www.help-pay-bBs.com__

NEED AN EARLY PAYDAY?? No 
$500office visit necessary. Up to $500 

instantly. Tol free 1-(877)-EARLYPAY. 
(Joboĉ DOOe.

/ 1. ■

Stops Herpes Obbraaks!
96% Success Rate.

Tol Free: 1377-EVERCLR 
info: www.everdr.oom

Approved 
S^iM 189C

MRALEQAL QRAOEO CURRtCULUM.
ome study. Affordable 

1890 FREE CATALOQ (1300- 
826-9228) or BLACKSTONE 
SCHOOL OF LAW, P.O. Box 701449, 
Department AM. DMfos. TX 75370- 
1469.

These ads represent 
National Classified  
A d ve rtisin g . Th is  
new spaper 

tponaible  
te n t Please feel free 
to contact o u r sales
person at the phone 
num ber listed oelow  
vifith questions

is not 
for con- I ' l

4*’ '
:-i .

Li I. / .

http://www.E2-PC.net
http://www.ackmlbar.oom
http://www.capitalpublicalion8.com
http://www.WorkFromHomeProgram.com
http://www.help-pay-bBs.com
http://www.everdr.oom


*
C la s sifiep BiQ Sprmq Herald

Sunday. May 21,2000

tur

by
Erie Anker o f Ankor’t  
CompuMr SotuHono. The 
effect! v «  date o f the 
kteMMon is April 20,2000. 
For warranty service on 
O o ss ro e^  
Comnwnicalions 
com puters or o ther 
peripheral components 
stM In warranty. Call 
9 1 S 2 3 8 ^ 1 1 for wwianly 
SOrvica

Free to a  good home, a  
one year old Mack lab. 
Very good  dog. call

r -

□ E S T A T E  
SALE/QARAQE SALE. 
MorKtay & Tuemkiy, 6716 
E. Ftowwon Rd.

E^RanMs
120 asms as oartt I

Nmne brand TVS, VCR's,

Bmtham Fumnuim 
2004 W . « h

In Bedroom, Nvingroom 
suMse, dbrells, sofa sets, 
oomputsr deek, bunk arxl 
canopy beds, maHrssaes. 
futons, vanities and new

z x s b a s k :
FURNrrURE 

LJvbrg room, bedroom 
suMos, dk*ig  room sets, 

at unbslewMbls low 
ptioos. Located in oU 

vyhoarsbuldkm.Come 
aseustodav 

115 E aw L  2^4563.

a  Garage Sale Sa l a  Sun. 
9 '7  100 Joh n son .
Furniture, shoes, dolhes, 
color TV, lots o f odds A 
ends.

Carpet Remnants. 1-2 ' 
bedrooms $60-$100. Cal | 
267-7707

For sale, like new used 
6500 downdraft and side 
draft Arvan Coolers. Cali 
263-1902

For Sale upright piano.
freezer, $100.$75 . Also a 

Cal 268-9011
B ed room  F u rn itu re : \
Dresser with mirror, i 
chest, q u een  s iz e  ! 
headboard, a  night stand, , 
$250.00 Cell 267-7648 or 
267-6311.

Queen ATwin s ize  
mattress A box spring, 
so fa  A lo v e  sea l, 
entertainment cen ter 
cabinet. C a l 264-7594 or 
2634515.

WEDOINQ CAKEStI 
Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering. Order now to 
reserve your date.

The Grishams 
267-A191

k

R e a l t o r b

O P E N  H O U S E

110 W. Marcy 
263-1284 
263-4663

M AY 21. 2000 
2:00 PM - 4:00 PM

604 BUCKNELL

ANTIQUE AUCTION!!
S.\t.K TIM E  10 .\ M SAT .MAY 27. 2000

C CITY A fC TIO S  HOUSE
1160 W e s ip o in i C o lo ra d o  Ci t y .  Tx .
DIRECTIONS on IH Tako Exit U> South To Ikad
KndfOlf̂ Hwv >•*» .\pprox ;t 4 Milf̂ To .Aiirnon Sitr

P\RTI VI. LISTING ONLY”
Oak S ( tii Yf* Koll T )|) Drsk (Su|x*i Niro) l.f; Oinato 
Wardic.bpVV l.̂  Mirror IH>ni Sm Cora Col.i liox
(Works l.alF III > '*1 railv So'si Oak Sola IWnI tOl.lM Oak 
hinin^ TaMo Jrniix l.ind Uotl. Pino Morris Chair. Pub 
Table vk ( arw'd tleads human Phyte Table & China 
Cabinet l.i: Pine Shois lk>x. lUanket Chest. ('m;ir Molds. 
Branding Irons. Old Saddle Paso Maker). Calvary 
Spurs. Collertnt- Knives Autographed Baseballs Old 
Advettisin): hispensiii): Machines. Maxwell Parish l*nnts. 
Windberj: Pimt Van Bii|!Kle Pottery, M Alex Doll I8VT 
Winbhestei U>pa ShoU’iin VVW I, WW II, Civil War A 
Spanish Ameriran War Items. Manv Old Oociifnents. 
I.etlers & Ktc halim; Mack to 174̂  Includes a Letter 
Concernin); President Washington Native American 
Bowl Super Roof Beer Barrel) Soda Dispenser. Hov 
Rogers (<^ne .Viitiv, Hi Dionne Quints Books. Elsie 
Creamer Stai W.irs Lots of Political Items, Plus lou « 
More Item.s KCK)D & SK.VTINCJ A\ AII.AMI.K FOR MORE 
\SFO OK FREE SALK BILL CALL I 9l5 7 »  82y2 

AlCnO.NEER GRADY W MORRIS TXŝ 67t5

public (Estate auftioii

SELLING POST OFFICE A CONTENTS  
Justiceburg, Texas 

HWY. 84 - 30 MILES N.W. OF SNYDER.
BETWEEN SNYDER A POST, TX. 

Saturday. May 27, 2000 • 10:00 a.m. 
Preview  from 8 to 10 a.m. the Day of Sale 
Post Office Front • Post Office Boxes • Wood Desk 

Abrartctt Ranch Oak: Dresser with Mirror • FuH 
Bed • Twin Beds • Straight Chair • China 

Cabinet • End Table • Rocker • Drop Leaf Dinirtg 
Table • (1) Dining Chair 

Gold Frame Mirror • ^ s s e lt  Dresser • Old Mirrors 
Camel Back Trunk • Coca Cola Display Rack • 

Brass Floor Lamp • Ladder Back Chairs * Cedar 
Chest • Glass Cigar Case • Glass Candy Case 

Steer Homs • Head Vase • Stoneware • kMk Glass 
• Sheffield China C a s t  Iron SkiNet • F^ytxxy 

CoMectfor • Old FV;fures • Gas 8 Electric Heaters 
Metal Lawn Chair * Red Wagon • Metal Locker 
Trombooe • Clannet • OkJ Servel Refngerafor 

Hand Tools • Yard Tools • Mefal Coffee Pot with 
Metal Cups

STILL UNPACKING BOXES 
LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS 

NO MIN1MUMS * NO RESERVES 
BRING YOUR LAWN CHAIRS 

FOOD AVAILABLE

Spring City Auction
BIG SPRIPiG. TEXAS

Robert Pruitt, A uctiowaor (9161263-1631 
TXr7769

P . M I A b U  

B u il d in g s

SfCRRAIKRCANTILE
Fdralyourbu(k9ng

On aiiM  * CkiportB 
F20ESm * 263-1460

8 acres wArailar, matal 
s to rage  b ldg, near 
Coahoma 263-4410.

B u i l d i n g s  F o r  

S a l e

Steel buikings. new. must 
sotl
30x40x12 was $10,200 
now $6,990
40x60x14 was $16,400 
now $10,971
50x100x16 was $27,590 
now $19,990
60x200x16 was $58,760 
now ̂ ,9 9 0

1-80CM06-5126

B u i l d i n g s  F o r  

R e n t

H o u s e s  F o r  S a i  i

$1JX» TOTAL MOVE M  
COST

OnaachofVfesejuat 
oompMed new homes to 

quaMledbuyeia 3 
Bedroom, 2 bati. 2 car 

garages 2306 A 2308 S 
MonticeNo. Purchase 

price $58,9(X) Call rrow 
5204663

2 BR, 2 bath, 2 story 
house too Rex Rd , 
Forsan Asking $35,000 
Call 261-592-8108 or 
936-250<J731

3/4 bdrm, 21/2 bath 
Parkhill Add home 
C orner lot. fen ced  
courtyard. 1, 989 sq.lt 
R ecen tly  ren ovated  
$79,900 2636013

✓  F O R E C L O S E D  
HOMES
Low or 0 down! Govn'l arxl 
Bank repo's being sold 
Now'
Financing available call 
Now'
1 -800-355-0024 ext 8040

I

For lease: Beauty Shop 
with 4 stations and 
equipment. Good location 
Call Westex Auto Parts 
263-5000.

H av ing  sep tic  tank i 
problems? Taking Bids? | 
Call us, w e 're  very : 
com petitive. L icensed ' 
Instaftor. Tripla T  SapMc i 
Sarvtoa 3964384

FOR LEASE: building on 
Snyder Highway Approx 
1800 square feet with 
office on 1 acre. $250 per 
month 100 deposit. Ĉ all 
W es tex  Auto Parts 
263-5000.

BRAND NEW HOME
just finished. 3/2/2, 
fireplace, formal dining 
with bay window, utility 
arxl sequestered master 
bedroom Large fenced 
yard. $87,900 Drive by 
3213Fennandcal 
915-520-9848 for an 
appointment to show

For lease, small building
on Snyder Hwy, withHwy.
overhe^door, KSO/mo 
* $100/dep. Call Westex 
Auto Parts, 263-5000

Great location downtown 
Lrg store or office bldg. 
215 Mam Call 267-2138 
next to Inland Port

Country Estate with B* 
acres Spacious 3/2 1/2 
home with spectacular 
parwramic view Includes 
horse facilities $ 100's 
C a ll o w n e r/ a gen t 

267-4147.

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale

2 spaces in 
Memorial Park 
s e c t i o n  . 
913592-4200

Trinity 
In older 

C a l l

For Sale or Lease Office, 
shop A yard in Coahoma 
Call 1-800-238-7477

Farms & Ranches

SALE OF FARM REAL 
ESTATE

150 acres more or less 
168.48 acres more or

Recently remodeled with 
new carpet, paint and 
much more. 3 bdrrrfs. 1 
bath, carport, fenced, 
CH/A. Seller will help p ^  
buyer closing costs. NO 
O W N E R  F IN A N C E  
M ove in for approx. 
$1,000. pmis a p p ^  $350. 
Seller is a licensed 
realtor. 267-3613 Coldwel 
Banker Sun Country or 
2636892

Trie Farm Service Agerx v 
( FSA)  will sell at a 
Trustees Foreclosuie 
Sale to the highest bddei 
or bidders, for cash, at ttie 
Northeast entrance of the 
Martin County Courthouse 
in Stanton, Texas. June 
6,2000 FSA's minimum 
bid for the 150 acre tract is 
$39,329 end $32 526 lor 
the 168 48 acre tract For 
specific inlormaftcxi 
contact trie FS A  Fan»' 
Loan M anam i Mike 
Miller 107 E Broadway 
StanKxi TX 79782 i9l5i 
756-3308

Totally Remodeled.
4br - 2bti. 2 carport 
2600 sq ft OH/A 

Forsan 1 ^ .  $50's. or 
$650rim No pels. Rel 

267-7025

CaU 263-7331 fo r the  
B ig  S p rin g  H en rid  

C lasaiS ed D apl.

C O LO lU eU .
BAN^aR□

Sun Country 
Realtors

Open House
Sun. May 21 
1:00-2:30 pm 

UnHG 
UnitH

Village at the 
Spring

TfewE
R e a l t o r s

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, MAY 21. 2000 

2:00 PM - 4:00 PM

110 W. Marcy 
263-1284 
263-4663

3241 DUKE

Open House

504 Washington  
Sunday, May 21, 2:00 pm-4:00 pm 

Hosted by
E llen  P h illip s R ealto rs

R e a l t o r s

O P E N  H O U S E
MAY 21. 2000 

2:00 P M -4:00 PM

110 W. Marcy 
263-1284 
263-4663

2715 CENTRAL

Ponderosa Apartm ents
A  N ic e  P la c e  F o r  N ic e  P e o p le

•All U tilitie s  P a id  
^O ne B e d ro o m  • 820 s q . ft.

•Tw o B e d ro o m  O n e  B a th  -1 0 8 0  s q  ft. 
•Tw o B e d ro o m  TWo B a th  -1 2 8 0  sq . ft. 

•Three B e d ro o m  TWo B a th  • 1800 s q . f t  
F u rn is h e d  A  U n fu rn ish e d

1425 E. 6Ui • 263-6319

C ollege Park bargain 
Nice 3 bedroom, 2 batfi 
home $50's Call Dons 
agent for Home Realtors 
2636525 or 2631284

For Sale By Owner: 3 bdr. 
2 bth. 2 car garage, 
carport fireplace, & rrrore. 
505 Highlarnl Drive. Call 
Tom O  263-3916, office 
263^2300

I

Fo r  S a l e

Owner FInanca-Low
Paym en t 3 BR 1 

1/2 bath. 1704 Morrison.
Cal 2644007.
MmMrood - 30. Quriltying 
aaauma 7%- payment 
$618.00. can CoMwaH 
Banker Sun Country 
Relatora 267-3613 or 
Linda Bamas 268-1586

M o b i l e  H o m e s

$289 rm.
Red Tag Spedat 

3bdmV2b& 
Counby Kitohan 

10% Down a  8.5 APR; 
CMMC 

360mo. WAC 
14004988003

ABANDONED
HOMESII
1400-75S4133.

CREDIT PROBLEMS?
You pick oul toe home arxl 
I will take care

Custom Homes 
WItoouitoe 

Custom Price 
www.PalmHarbor.com 

1-8006984003

Cute 2x2 
Front Kitchen 

1-8006984003

Doublewides
WITH Singlewide 

Xs ( » T o d aPayments Cal Today 
14086984003

Gotta See t o e 't r  
over 50 cabinets, arxl 
drawers in the kitchen, 
4 bdrm/2ba. tile Itoor, 

plush carpet 
Cal tor apporobnent 

14004988003

INVESTORS ONLY 
Have 6 trade-in homes. 

Must Go' 
14004988003

W E BUY 
HOMES!!
Cash in 5 minutes 
1-800-755-9133

Furnished Apts.

Housing Wanted

Unfurnished

A pts .
$99 MOVE IN plus

1.2.3 bdr. Partially turn. 
2637811am 

393-5240 evenings

Barcelona
Apartments

Special
w/6 Mo. Lease

W a i f i  \  ( 1.1'  r .n ii

Check the 
competition 

then call

263-12521
fo r  the best 
deal in town
$3$ Westover Rd.

"THdUumUtm Sfiedal
2 Bdr. Start @ S'A I .> 

Bdr. Start @ SiUir?

Rrmt or Puirkasr • Owner PinaneinK 
llerrrialioNal Arma

HILLSI 2S0I
FairchiM

263-3461

**$250 par m onthll for 
' beautiful 3 bedroom , 
tocludas delvery. A ^  and 
5 y ea r  w arran ty lt 
1400-7564133 
9.50% VAR,360mos. 10% 
down. W A C .

As low as $195/mo. New  
3 bedroom, 2 bath. 10% 
down. 9.75% APR. 360 
mos. USA Homes, Music 
C ity M all, O d essa . 
915452-9595 or 5S0-540B 
or 1-888-961-9595

o f the 
credit. Call the Credit 
Doctor at A-1 HOMES in 
MIDLAND.
1-800-755-9133

D ou b lew id e  D ream  
$29,999 Four bedrooms. 
2 baths, huge kitchen, 
beautiful green carpet, 
separate utility room, 
stove, refrigerator, central 
air and sk iing. Delivered 
and set up liurry. this 
dream home won't be 
here long. USA Homes. 
Music City Mall, Odessa. 
915-552-9595 or 550-5408 
or 1-888961-9595

‘ N ew  D o u b le w id e  
$29,900 on ly  at A-1 
Midtond 1-800-7554133

Used, but rxX used up ..As 
low as $999. Several to 
ch o o se  from. U SA 
Homes, Music City Mall. 
Odessa. 918552-^95 or 
5 5 0 -5 4 0 8  or
1-888-981-9595

M O BILE

I Apartments, Unfurnished 
I houses. Mobile Home.

References required. Call 
' 2636944.2632341

Clean, attractive 1 bdr 
efficiency. Ref. air. plus 
carport. $220. No Bills 
Paid 1104 E. 11th PI 
(rear) 267-7628.__________

Looking for smal home w/ 
2* acres in or around Big 
Spring. Owner tinancing 
preferred. Call John at 
2637331

1 Bedroom 
apartment - tto pets-i 
arxl $150 dapoait, paid ' 
water. 267-6420.

1 br. 1 bath. 1102 
Sycamore. No Pots I I 
C a ll 2 6 7 -3 (r t l or 
270-7309.

2 bdr. 1 bato duplex. 1501 
Lincoln-A and 1501 
Lincoln B. CaU 267-3841 
or 270-7309.

2 bdr. mobHe 1410 rear 
H a rd in g  $265/mn.

water paid. CaU$l50/dep.i
2676667 I

areas. CH/A. garage. 
C lose to

Clearv^BR.

garayĈ  
$45wmo.,; 
267-1543.

FOR RENT OR SALE 
OWNER FINANCE
1 bedroom -1 bato 

apartment ALSO 3 BR i 
both house Cal 264-7450

SELL/RENT
3 BR 2 bath, CH/A 2 cai 
garage large lot. lenced 
back yard m Kentwood 

CaH 267 3905

OVERWEIGHT? 
Need Energy? 
1-888707-7%3

Too L a t e s

FOR SALE 
HeTsBeteng Cages.

$23,«>0.
Cril 2630159 after 5pm.

Iwge dogs. Cab 2636922

2BR.1bato.CH/A.
$18/X)0

2646831-Laave

O P  y o u R  

AMNIA
R £ A P f

*BEAimEUL*
COURTYARD
•Swlmmlnp Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Pak)

•Senior Cltlxenf 
Dteeourt 

•1 *  2 Badmom 
Unftimisliied 
PARKHILL  
TKRRACE 

APARTM ENTS
■ e W . M e rry  D rise

H o r o s c o p e

2 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath 304 
E.sth. CaH 267-3841 or 
2787309

3 BR. 1 1/2 bath, 2 living i

fenced yard 
Marcy school
$ 2 ^ d a p . Call 268-9573 i 
alter 6pta _________  |

3BR, 2 bath. CH/A. 
fireptoce, dbl garage, in 
Kentwood, avanble Jone 
10. C a ll David at 
979-758-4739 or page 
281-287-3911

1 1/2 bath, 
e d  yard, 

riston 
Call

C o lle g e  Park 3/2/1 
Spacious home, den, 
extras. $59S/mo.No Pets 
267-2070.

For rent on Westside 2 
bdr. house, unfurnished, 
terreed yard $ ^ 5  mon 
deposit required. HUC 
approved. 2674179.

Mobile home tor rent 2 
bdr 1 bth dean, stove & 
r e f. Ierx»d  yard, water pd 
No Pets $250/mn ♦ dep 
267-2177

Small 2 bdr mobtks fxxne 
M idw ay area lor rent 
Washer & dryer, stove & 

rel . C/H/A $300/mn 
$150/dep 267-3114 alter 
2pm 3935585 anytme

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for 
Sunday, Bfay 21:

Your year involves relation- 
, ships, agreements and money- 
ipaking contracts. You gain if  
you stay focused and use your 
intuition.

A ^ S  (March 21-April 19) 
***# Take charge, and 

straighten out unfinished 
details o f the past few days. 
Others now appreciate your 
intervention. Bring family and 
fHends together for a barbecue 
or get-together. An older rela
tive or someone to whom you 
g ive  a lot o f power cares. 
Tonight: In the limelight. 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
***** Seize the day. Make 

plans to go someplace where 
you feel removed from the day- 
to-day grind. In a new environ
ment, you see life much differ
ently. Take a chance; try some
thing totally different. What 
could have been an argument 
becomes a discussion. Tonight: 
Let your mind wander.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
***** Your ability to intensely 

relate relieves recent stress 
within a partnership. Because 
of your personality and light
ness, others sometimes ques
tion your capacity for intensity. 
Tonight: Dinner for two. 

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
***** Defer to others. Worry 

less about what could happen, 
when and where. Your sense of 
humor comes out with a child 
or loved one. You don’t need to 
do anything right now. Let oth
ers take the in itia tive. 
Tonight; Out and about.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
**** Make this an easy day of 

relaxation; perhaps get a quick 
chore done. Your sense o f 
humor and playfulness emerge 
in the present climate. Don’t 
assume anything. Just let 
everything flow. Surprises lie 
ahead. Tonight; Get a head 
start on tomorrow.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
**** Understand your limits 

when dealing with someone 
you really care about. Don’t 
assume you can influence this 
person; let him be his natural 
self. Avoid unnecessary risks.

and you'll gain. Tonight: Let 
the child in you out

LIBRA (Sept. 230ct. 22)
**** Stay close to a lo v ^  one. 

He might not see eye to eye 
with you, but he still cares a 
lot. Invite others over rather 
than going out. Order pizza 
instead of cooking. Make every
thing easy. Success naturally 
follows. Tonight: Happy at 
home.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
***** Make an additional 

effort to reach out for others. 
An invitation comes your way; 
accept it. (}et out. even if  it is 
just for a walk in the park or to 
run an errand or two. 
Adventures happen. Let spon
taneity lead you in a new direc
tion. Tonight: Do something 
you love.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

**** Indulge a little and worry 
less about what is happening. 
You, too, need a day o ff for 
some R&R and perhaps some 
levity. Invite a loved one or 
friend to join you.
Tonight: Your treat.

CAPRICO RN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

**** Reach out and energize 
others. Your natural good 
nature brings others out of the 
doldrums. Make plans. Notice 
how many people enjoy your 
company. Get together with 
others and socialize. Tonight: 
Where the gang is.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
*** Take a deep breath and 

think. Slow and easy does it for 
you. Don’t feel pressured by 
another and his needs. Curl up 
with a good book or take a 
walk. Do what is meaningful 
for you. Evaluate what w ill 
make you happy. Tonight; It is 
your call.

PISCES (Feb. 19 March 20)
**** Join friends, get together 

and have a good time. While 
sharing a favorite pastime or 
movie, you relax. Meet a new 
person, then introduce him to 
your friends. Indulgence proves 
to be a theme! Tonight; Where 
the gang is.

® 2000 by K ing Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Sun god and goddesses are 
mere mortals afterall

Domino’s  Pixza
Drivers lull/part time. 
Great job (or somi-retirBd 
or individual «rix> rteeds 
additional irroome. NO 
CALLS. Apply at store, 
2202 G rew . » 9  Sprtog, 
TX
Free puppies to a good 
home. Vra be medium to

Assume/(tent - 2/3 Bdm, 
1 bato. CH/A ienoed 1319 
T u c s o n . $400/m o. 
$20Qtdep. 267-2295.

DEAR ABBY; I’m writing this 
a few days before I go into 
surgery for something I never 
thought was a big deal. 
Melanoma.

i had a flat "unthreatening” 
mole on my arm — sort o f a 
large freckle that had been 
there for as long as 1 could 
remember. Not too long ago, it 
started growing quickly enough 
that I began to notice the differ
ence from

ARE YOU AN EARLY 
BIRD?

Taco V ia  is currerrity in 
need o( matore aduRs «rix> 
canworicaseariyas 
5AM. Also tootdng for pan 
lime turxto Run hate 
(11am-2pm). Previous 
management experience a 

but rx)l reqixrad. 
Please apply in peraon at 
toe Big Spri^  tocalon 
1501 S. Gragg . Ask (or 
G l>en Valenzuela

4

1310 Parti Ava
For sale or ram No owner

le ra to r , $100. 
tliraazar,$100.Cal

For Sato: 1977 Glastron 
HxNRkxitxiaid boat 190 
(ip with shade 8  cover. 
Excellent corxMion. $ 
34002637147.

one week to 
another. I 
didn’t worry 
about it 
because I 
have freckles 
all over.
Fortunately, 
a friend o f 
mine who is 
a dermatolo
gist said,
‘ ‘You ought 
to have that 
looked at.”

My doctor
biopsied the freckle and said he 
was 90 percent certain it was 
nothing to worry about. A few 
days later he called me himself 
and informed me I would need 

complete body exam, my

A b ig a il
V a n

B u r e n

a
lymph nodes examined, and 
further surgery to take more 
skin off that arm.

I quickly learned that unlike 
less serious skin cancers, 
melanoma has a very high rate 
o f metastasis. It can quickly 
spread to the lymph nodes, the 
eyes, the stomach, even to the 
brain. It is one o f the fastest- 
growing cancers in the United 
States as far as numbers of peo
ple affected It can kill you. and 
once you’ve had it, you are at 
risk for the' rest of your life. It 
is so serious that I w ill have 
trouble getting life insurance

LO VELY
NEIGHBORHOODI 

COMPLEX

Swimmiiig Fool 
CwikmU.

Mod IhililiM Paid, 
Sraior CilizHi

1 A  2 B ed iw iiM  A  
1 or 2 B rlu  
Uafurrixhed

KENTWOOD
AFARTMEKTS

H M B H lT M it e r M l

267-5444
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and will no longer oe allowed 
to give blood.

Sun exposure is one o f the 
risk factors for melanoma. I 
grew up in the sun — sailing, 
swimming, on the beach. I’ve 
even occasionally used tanning 
beds. I won’t be doing that any
more.

Please, Abby. tell your read
ers how serious melanoma is. 
They should watch for any 
changes in moles and have 
them checked immediately.

I'm 41. and my doctor tells me 
he’s seen it in people as young 
as 20. It tends to strike younger 
people than other cancers do. 
When I think of the tans I 
worked so hard to get, and the 
sunburns I shrugged o ff and 
slathered with aloe, I cringe. If 
I could turn back the clock I 
would, and stay lily-white. — 
LAURA H. MARSHALL. WAL
NUT CREEK. CALIF.

DEAR LAURA: Thank you for 
your important warning. 
Everyone is at risk for skin 
cancer, regardless of his or her 
skin color. Summer is just 
around the comer, and I pray 
that my sun-worshipping read
ers will remember a few tips to 
protect themselves from ultra
violet (UV) rasrs.

About 80 percent of skin can
cers could be prevented by pro
tecting ourselves from the 
sun’s rays. Lim it direct sun 
exposure, especially during 
midday. Covar up — wear long 
sleeves and a hat. Use a sun
screen with a sun protection 
factor (SPF)t)f 15 or higher. Be 
sure to wear sunglasses that 
block UV rays. Avoid sunlamps 
and tanning booths, and check 
your skin regu larly for any 
changes in freckles or moles.
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